



. Rain and Sunahine
Ins. turs.
Septembei'ygO 0.9
September 21 i.................. 8.4
September 22 8.1
September 23 0.9
September 24 ........... ... 22
September 25 2.4





—i,------- - --------------------- ----- - ------
Temperature
Max. Min.
SeptembeV 20 .......   73.6' 41.5
September 21 .............. 77.0 38.3
September 22 ................. 76.6 44.1
September 23 .............. 66.3 45.4
September 24 ............. 67.2 48.1
• September 25 ............. 70.3 49.4
September 26,........;.... 53.6 39.6
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AS PENTICTON’S NEW MEMORIAL ARENA vapidly iietivs eompletloii. 
and sports fans wait anxioUsly for the openinjr jraine of the OSHL circuit, 
e.xpedit’er Harold Cuininfr, seated, discusses with dohii Griffiths, architect’s 
representative, a fiiie point in the construction of the roomy gondola on the 
south side of the $250,0()(> structure, from whicli accounts of senior amateur
liockey here this winter will emanate. As they talk, employees of the Can- 
adiaii Ice Machine ('o. are dei)icted by the photographer welding together 
sections of the seven'and oue-half miles of pipe through'which cooling brine 
will preserve the standard 185’ by 80’ ice surface. In the third picture, a 
workman painstakingly .fits into place a “block end”, salvaged from, waste
wood, in the corridor leading to the ])layers’ dressing rooms, tlujreby guar­
anteeing l(»ng life to the flooring — end grains, '.states expediter Cuming, can­
not dull any razor-sharp skate blades. At the right is shown o.ue. of , two 
powerful compressors, an important piece of equipment in the machinery 
valued at .$80,000 which is used in the complex process, of ice-making. -vv
Daylight Saving Time Ends 
Put Clocks Back Lower Light BiUs In Prospect
Majority of vegetable growers in 
the South Okanagan are determined 
to Improve the present selling sys­
tem in operation under the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board rather 
than destroy the existing machinery 
and build anew'.
This was demonstrated in the 
, smashing defeat afforded aVyote 
of non-eonfidenee in the boiwd 
which was .^placed before a 
,, special meeting of the. South, 
Okanagan. Co-operative Vege­
table iGrowers in Osoyoos'last.
, Friday. ,,
The meeting was called to discuss 
the uneconomical A prices obtained 
for tomatoes this season.
-'Louis 
’Wongly.
new agency. - He claimed thdt the 
chief arguments against the break­
away were no support from the 
packing house; no financial support 
li'om the growers; the short opei'at- 
ing season and the unrealistic ap- | 
proach by those advocating the sep­
aration. • / .1 ' • .
British Columbia will officially bid goodbye to summertime at 
2 a.m. on Sunday wrien clocks will be retarded one hour to bring 
to an end six months; of daylight" saving timp.
Residents of this province will regain the hour which was lost 
when clocks were advanced on April 29 to give the province an extra 
hour of daylight each day. ' ■
, The re-intooduction of standard time will mean that the prov-’ 
ince will be operating bn the same time as the bus, train and air­
line companies.
'Standard time will remain in-effect until the spring of 1952.
Memorial Arena
(By NORMAN MacLEOPl 
Just fiv« years ago/the arena-was ;,a,iyisi6n..in; the
'I
'World''Wars. * , . .........................
Now it is a uniquely styJbd structure receiving from"; 
hard-working craftsmen the; finishing, touches that will 
make it the fine.st ice emporium for hockey, curling and 
skating in the Okanagan Valleyi ’ A:;
■^'A LOT OF FIFE
This week, employees of the Ca
Blueback Count 
Taken For Flood 
Control Program
A survey of the number of bluc- 
back salmon, presently plying the 
waters of the Okanagan river b6- 
tween Osoyoos, lake and the Oliver 
dam, ■ la being made in art effort 
to determine what facilities should 
be included Ini -i/he Okanagan flood 
control structures to allow the fish 
to reach their Okanagan spawning 
grounds. !.
Results of the survey will be stu­
died in Ottawa and- plans for fish 
ladders 'will be made 'accordingly.
The survey is being made by 
Inspectors of Canadian and Ameri­
can I fisheries departments by 
ngreemeu'b between thb 'Oan'adlan 
and Amerloa'n' lauthorltiesi. ■ i
Macs Under Cover; 
Heavy Drop Redij(ces 
Harvest Estimates
Heavy drop of McIntosh apples 
has resulted in a 20 percent loss in 
the estimated harvest in the Pen­
ticton area.
According to Prank McDonald, 
manager of, the Penticton Co-op., 
an estimated 100,000 boxe^a norm­
al 1 crop — .^as expected ; to pass 
through the three Penticton.packlijg 
plants. With practically all t^ie 
Mac yield under cover it appetu's 
that the total will be less' th&n 
80,000.'
"This year’s crop is disappointing. 
It has been a bad season for color­
ing," Mr. McDonald said. "For 
apples to look their best a little rain, 




One of the proudest men in Penticton Tuesday even­
ing was Dr. W. J. Netherton, only remaining charter 
member of th,e Penticton Gyro Club, who received his 
25 year service pin when the club celebrated its 26th 
unrtiversary with a banquet in the Gleni^arry Room of 
the Prince Charle.s Hotel.




Members of the newly-formed 
Penticton Figure Skating Club 
met In the Incola Hotel Monday 
night to elect their leaders for 
the first season of activities in 
the Memorial Arena. <
The club, Instituted by Ma’. and 
Mril, Adolph Schwonk, will too di­
rected by president Mrs. Evelyno 
Tebo, who will bo nualstcd by 
M1.S.S Elizabeth Voy, vlcc-prosl- 
(lont; Miss Connie Tannant^ BCo.i 
rotary; Mrs. Ruby Oumborland, 
assistant se’eretary and tTOasimor 
Ml.sa Ruth Chalmers. Exccutlvo 
members will bo elected later.
Club repi’cacntatlvcs will ar­
range with arena nmnag*r Reg 
Wallis a schedule for tlie figure 
sktj-tlng session and a profession­
al .In.'itructres.'i will be employed 
to teaoh tl*o members tJho finer 
points of the skating art,
Mrs, Tebo remlndofl that figure 
skating Is not an exclusively fom' 
Inlno ivctlvlty. "I, would like to 
see some men and boys 'at our 
next meeting, wlilch will bo iin- 
nouncecl in Uu.> Herald;” she said
Reg. Rutherford, of Kelowna, past 
International president, who cou- 
grotulatcd the reclplonit on his 
many years of service with the 
Oyivs.
A proaontation was also made to 
F. P, McPlicrson, who received his 
16 year service pin from Herb 
LeRoy, president'of the club.
FINIS RISCORD'
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, roin'csent- 
ing the city, complimented the club 
on its fine rccoi'd and Alderman 
Wilson Hunt, a Gyro of many years’ 
standing, a past president, and also 
a past district governor, outlined the 
history, and aohlovemonts of the' 
club, ’
Alderman Hunt’s address follow- 
'ed a brief speech by Moyoi- Rath bun 
who welcomed guests from other 
valley centres and proisod the 
Gyros for being first "all down the 
line In sponsoring anything for the 
good ,of the city."
, "This igroup htts always had ' 
the Ijcst Interests of the city at 
luuirt. I iiini sure the city ap- 
preetates' 'whut the Gyros have 
ikmc for I'entleton," he sntcl, 
Opening his address Alderman 
, Hunt declared, "1 do not think the 
I tOontinuod on Pago 5)
nadian Ice Machine Co. directed by 
’Thomas Bell of Vancouver are com­
pleting ,the installation of more .than 
seven find one-half miles of pipe to 
be used in the standard 185’ by 80’ 
Ice smface. They are busy with 
their acetylene toi'ches, welding the 
pipe together. And when tliey are 
through, the oreha will be ready for 
operation ... for keeping pace with 
them are carpenters finishing the 
corridor flooring of block ends, electr 
riclans connecting the sllver-patntod 
lights suspended from the arc- 
^aped roof.
The question asked at cycry 
gathering df the Penticton 
Hockey Club executives, heard 
from every Pentlctonlte interest­
ed in the proimotiM of winter 
sports—“Will the areha be ebim- 
plctcd by October 16?” — was 
answered cautiously by Harold 
'Ciiifling, expediter for contract­
or H. i8.; Kenyon. “I wouldn't be 
surprised," he smlledi 
The genesis of a noble Ideal to an 
impressive thing of timber and con­
crete began shortly before Febroary 
21, 1946, when a ipubllo meeting pre­
sided over toy thon-Reeve R. J. Mao- 
Dougall chose a committee of spirit­
ed citizens headed by J. S. Acre# to 
direct a pampalgn for .$160,000. 
"SKATING niNK"
The Living Memorial was to bo "a 
skating rlhk", And, said Reeve Moe- 
DougoH, the project would have,to 
be financed by donations,'i because 
counoil at the time could not see its 
way clear to present a by-law of 
such magnitude to the people.
The drive for funds began in 
grand stylo. By May, $14,000 had 
been contributed. Tlie total was 
$30,000 by tire end of June, $36,000 
by July, $65,000 by the end of the 
year, ^
In Jtine «f 1047 the campaign 
Iiod amiyusod $71,000, Then came 
tContlnued on Page 8) '
GROUSE AlbE NUMEROUS this year ah A the eight gmine'rsi ■who'Stretched out in front
ital Fund Is Still 
Behind Objective
In less than a month, the Pentic­
ton V’s will skate onto the Ice in 
the Memorial Arena for their fh'st 
g:ame In the jpkanagan Senior Am- 
fiCeur Hookey League against the 
Vernon Canadians.
So moguls of the local Iroekey - 
cliij) are scurrying to line up a 
foimidable array of talent for 
their training sessions tentative­
ly sohcdiilcd to begin here on 
'October 10, arena permitting.
. Their efforts up to now, ac­
cording to'“Lefty” Grove ami 
Jack MooNoll, liave been /re­
warding.
.Tlicy are dickering with numer­
ous senior amateur and Junior stars, 
some of whom liavb already Indicat­
ed their desire to perform In the 
Okanogan Valley circuit. Those In­
clude:
■" Terry Rogovson, a 21-yoar-old 
goalie who was between the pipes 
for the Moose Jaw Canucks ^ when 
(Continued on Pago 8)
The Penticton 'Hospital Purnlslting 
Fund, now well into the first week 
of the campalgn.'has not produced 
the spontaneous support which the 
crganlzers had anticipated, despite 
the many donations pledged by var­
ious organizations to the memorials 
and designated gifts committee.
The eommlttcc’b Interim re­
port Is encouraging. Twenty-one 
private bedrooms have been 
sponsored or spoken for. Ward 
and scml-publie s^tions arc up 
to > the expected average with 
only about eight of the Units io' 
bo allooatcd. Most of these have 
been reserved for outside mun- 
* ieipalltlcs, suoli 0$ Naramata,
' Cawston, Keremeos, Ratoden, 
'Okanagan Falls and' others. 
Response from outside areas has 
been encouraging, officials report.
Word Is now being awaited from 
sqvoral city associations and organ­
izations regarding, their sponsoring 
of sections of the hospital. Among 
ihoso actually pledged Is the Kl- 
■wafeJla Club which has pledged $260 
'iowards furnkhlng the nursery. ;
Although the fund committee Is 
confident that the objective will,bo 
attained, W. W. Riddell, fund chair­
man, states bluntly tilbt If the 
money is not forthcoming jiho hos- 
(Conhnuod on Pago 6)
45
USHES ciiy
strong cold winds* sweeping lif 
from the ttrorth-west Tuesday af­
ternoon left in their ■wake thou­
sands of dollars worth of damage 
on the water front. Power boats 
were wrecked and' fralt wasi whip­
ped from 'the ti’ces In jBxposed or­
chards.
Gusts,, ■which reached speeds of 
45 mph, lifted boats onto the 
beaches of pkairagan lake and 
swamped others'.
A city boat rental operator es­
timates that It will take In excess 
of $3000 to refit the damaged boats. 
Many of the power boats damag­
ed were privately 'owned.
Shingles iwcro torn from roofs In 
the few minutes In which the peak 
wind velocity swept the city, Some 
troofi were blown dow/\ and In- 
sta'iroos of damaged power lines 
were reported., '
Some, orcharoistft reiiorted frult- 
,laden branches, broken and lo.sf.os 
wevo sustained' from heavy wind­
falls ■of apples.
A Christmas gift in the form of lower electric light 
and power bills is in prospect for Penticton consumers.
Monday, City Council finalized its new power.rate, 
structure which will result, with few exceptfonA in sub­
stantial savings for large consumers and savings to a 
lesser degree all the way down the line.
A.by-law is now being prepared ai^, subject to its 
approval by the Lieut.-Governor in Council, will be 
enacted to provide for the lower rates.
Time taken to aiiprove the by-law at Victoria will 
determine whether the new rates will be i» effect early 
enough to lower the December Tight ahd power bills.. / -'
Savings Will Be Cpnsiderdsle
In general, bhe rate charged per kilowatt' hour ■ wBl be reduced/ 
along with additional reductions as the power usage/inoreasra.- ' ,
-7 Minimum kilowatt, demand.'lias'.toron graded according to usage.' 
.Unden.'^UaeijslcegehkstEucJBicejhe"minimum,demand rate is the same for ' 
all users." i—
;An .example of. the sajongs under the, ndw* rates has ihefen given 
follows. A consumer iislng power for light,.range and. hot' ■water'"ihjBatei‘a’' ' 
under the present rates' would, pay $13.95 for 800 kilowatts. ■
Under the new rates assessed: on 'the three ,kilowatt,;.demand category 
the consumer would pay a totai of $9.10 foU 800 kilowatts, a Bavtog of 
$4.85. , ’. . .
■A study of the following table which gives'present rates and the 
PTOposed\new rates In relation to equipment and extent of use will give 
the consumer a fair idea of the savings that wJll.be attained tmder the 
new structui'e.
A factor to be considered by the consumers iS) that. If they are in n, 
high demand categoi'y and fail to use sufficient power, their bills aro 
likely, to show an increase over those being'paid under,the current rates,
PROPOSED RATES 
Vic for first 20 KWH per KW of 
demand or 60 KWH, whichevw:
_,l8 greater/', :
3c per KWH for next 20 KWH per 
KW of demand
Vic per KWH .fpr balance'of con­
sumption plus W.50 per . month 
for each 600 KWH or part : 
thereof ,In excess of lOIDO KWE 7 
.. per month. '
Minimum charge: ’^$1. for first KW ■ 
of delnand,plua $2, per/KiW fo; 
each additional-. KW .of demand ,
8o per KWH for
KW bf monthly •demand.
3V^c per KWH for'next 40 KWH pi 7 
KW of monthly demand. .
' ■'Kic per KWrtH for’ balance. IDemaiii' 
to be based op .Installed oapaolt ;; 
or rnonthly maximum as deter , 
■mined by Installation of, maxi - 
mjun- demand meter. ' ;
Minimum demand: 2 KW , '
Minimum charge;' $1 per KW o 
demand;’-, /
3Vic per kwH for first 60 KWH per 
KVA of demand, '
2c: per KWH foment 80' K'WH' pe
' , KyA''o'f:,,demftii^4:'."''/,7,‘',’i.;' ,
V4c .per KWH l6r: balance:of con.
. :SUmptlOrtrr/lr.-,; -
Demand (o ,; be. based on* (n^talle* 
capacity’,* of'/ ' tho/dpitKon,n 
either the wy, br .tllie cc^urac '
7 on Mro basis of j'a ' nmxlihmv 
demand meter, r ' • '
Mlnlmii|r»]i: $t,Tpef {KVA; tEf* ,d.cinniv; 
jBpcolal: The above rates shall appl 
tp services (Whore the demand . I 
le.3s ’ than' 4 KVA' fer. ©ontlnuou ’ 
liTigatlon purposes' (720 KWi 
per imonth p«»\ KVA demand ' 
for d period of not loss tlliav 
throe montiw,* ' ' .
PRESENT RATES /
Res. 8c per KWH for first 20 
5c per KiyH for next 480 
3c for balance
Comb. 8c per KWtH for first 20 
2%c for balance
Hot water heater with electric range 
• %c
Hot water heater without electric 
■ range Ic
Electric range ,
3c ' ■ . / ' . ■
COMMERCIAL L^fGHT
8c for first 20 KWH ’
5o for next 480 KWH 
3c for balance
Signs 5c per KWH for first IOO'kwH 
4c for next 400 
3c for balance
INDUSTRIAL POWER
. ' 6c per KWH for first 100 
4c per KWH for next 100 
3c per KVyH for next 100 
2c per KWi-I for next 700 
XVi for balance
i '
tin ' 'l' , .
(' ' "
..■■1 I.:. 7.:’ ■'
Socred Leader Critical Of Fruit Marketing Setup
SUMMERLAND-MSoathlng (irltlc- 
iHin of the B.C. Interior’s fruit 
marketing setup coupled wlth'coin- 
plnlnts that people on Uto prairies 
cannot got. B.O. fruit highlighted 
much of t/h*e nttaroas clollvorcd yest­
erday afternoon boforo a local aud­
ience In' the lOOF hall by Solon 
Low, fodprol loiulor of the Social 
Credit party, ’ ,
He termed It a "travesty on humait 
Intelligence’’ that Okanagan growers 
wore not iiblo to soil their fruit lost 
year or sold It at a loss, and intim­
ated that under a system which 
would be setup by a Social Credit 
govomihcnt marketing difficulties 
would bo erased. ,
He laid the blame for dlsappeiir-
doorstop of tho Litoral admlnlstra-; 
tlon at Ottawa.
“GES'TAI’O” ■
Throughout his talk, Mr. Low kept 
rofcriing ' to tho fruit Industry’s 
Gestapo or dostapo-llkc 'fruit In- 
spootors who, according to tho 
speaker provonf persons from taking 
fruit from this ilrovlnco Into Alberta 
unless It has bdoh purchosed 
through tho proper channels. '
"How, stupid oim a people gotV" 
ho onquli'cd, after leaving iro doubt 
In llstonors’ minds that ho consid­
ered regulations -whereby all pro* 
duco miarkctcd la sold over one 
desk as socialistic a move ns over in­
troduced by out anci out soolalists.
He had heard slorlcH of fruit rot-
,lng poured on ttie fruit so It 
wouldn’t bo dlsiwsod, that farmers 
on tho pmlrlos wore prnvonto'd from 
sending In a carload of grain os 
barter for an equal amount of 
apples.
"I travelled for 100 inlloB*op tho 
pr^ili'les and I couldn't see fruit of 
any kind," he told tho mooting. In 
tlic Peace River, no poaches woro 
to bo found and they couldn’t got 
iiiny, ho charged.
Turning to the loss of the UK 
market, Mr, 'Low. blamed Oanodia's 
Inslstcijco on cllhg’ing to the Geneva 
trade agroemonts as being rosi'Kjn- 
Blblo.
DICTATED imiCV
"Like fools". Ciimula hofi followed
ancfl of tho Bj'ltbdi market on the I ting on the ground, of gasoline bo-' a financial policy dictated toy alien
Interests, tho United States, at the 
Brotton Woods confercnco, ho dc 
cliycd.
, /Groat Britain couldn’t get U-S. 
dollars because tho United States 
wouldn’t spend enough of her dol 
lars to kcej) n balance of trade," ho 
ohai'god, So Great Britain couldn't 
buy Canada’s apples, jam or other 
produce or products, because tho 
Genova agroemonts Inslstpd that 
trade must bo carried out in u;b, 
dollars.
Ho advocated that tills coiulUlon 
could bo alleviated by Canada tak­
ing payment in pound sterling and 
leaving It In a bloc in England. Then 
other countries, who like France 
could sell Canada fine leathers und 
(Continued on Pago 5) ,
Consumers To Be Told How To Save
The now rate struotairo la a direct result of tho contrdcti signed le: ' 
November between the city and the West Kootenay Poww and (Light C,. 
Ltd. Tills provided for reduced coats, to thq city, which buys powdr fi'oin 
tho company and retails It to tho customers.
\ Agreement between City Council ;ahd tlio power company,was'reachci 
to provide that some portion of tho savings accruing to thp munlclpaUt: 
woullcl bo passed on to tho consufhoja.. . .
Council, on accepting tho contract, retained an accountant to bui’V(i,v 
tho complex rate struoturo and to lu’cparo p tentative now foi-raulo.
This was months In prepal-atlou and following* its completion, wii.< 
thoroughly studied by council before being accepted,
Alderman*Wilson Hunt recommended tho writing and distribution of 
11 non-technloal letter iLo consumers, explaining how tlioy, oa'h save by 
proper usage of power. W. L. Poalcqr, 0,A., wiio conducted the survCv’ 
for tho firm of Campbell, Imvlc and Shankland, has offered to outlln' 
tho rates In a general manner and to explain what their effects will be 
Aldm'nmn Frank Christian will be In charge of getting out this publi­
cation and, In the mcautlmo, toocauso.of Its complex nature, council ri 
considering employment of a public relations man, versed in clrotrlcal 
usage, to explain to tho conBumors how they can best benefit from( tiic 
now rates.
Bale of olootrlcal power Is an Impoftont factor In tlio city’s financing. 
Last year, for example, profits fromi the sale of power amouptod to 
approximately $130,000, tho equivalent''or 17 mills of tax rovenuo,
. Any encroachment on this profit would simply mean that tho mil' 
I'ato would have to be raised In compensation ,for tho loss,
In finalizing tho now rates council Is lioiroful tlmt it h'os fulfilled 
Its obligation under itlm contract, beilofltted the consiuners and. at tho 
eamo time, luoteotod Uio otty’s revoniuc from tills apuixio.
• It** I • > . • 1 . t Vi,,,' . . I . , ^ , , I , , , , 1 , , II . ,, , I „ , 1 t ■' I • . , . ',1 , ' ' 1 V ' ,7 , ’ ' - ■ • * • »^
' '' ' 1 . ' > , \ ^ 1 < , . I > .t . . ;' ' ' ^ >1^ I , • ' '.M .. ■ i'‘.7 I 1V ' ; , , , I. „ ^ ^ , ,
. *
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When approximately 17 members 
of the Penticton Business and Pro- 
fessionja,l Wonlen’s ‘ Club (travelled to 
Orpville last iwe'ek for the dinner 
mOeting'arid iristtillatlon cererhoniesj' 
of Itlie Washington State club Mrs. 
Elsie MacCleave and Miss Gi^ace 
d’^oukt participated in the program.
i WAVE
ly Exports
Stave your "Home Wave” done 
; by i^fesslonal Operators
.... ,, K.-,.. .. ^
; CAMPLING»S 
'Beauty Shop
'J^Jbone 201 for Appoinlment
Farewell Party For 
Mr., Mrs. J, H. Pepper
M. D. McNair, manager of the 
O.K. Valley Freight Lines Ltd., and 
Mrs. McNair were hosts Saturday 
at their Martin street' home when 
the staff of ,the company Joined 
the manager In honoring^.Mr. and 
Mnl' J. H. Pepper.
The social evening was in the 
form of a farewell party fqr the 
former employee iof the freight 
company and his wife, ^ who are 
leaving Penticton to reside in Chalk 
River, Ontario. TV gift tvas presented 
to the honored guests.
Mr. Pepper left the city Monday 
for the east artd Mrs. Pepper with 
daughters Lon-aine /and Shirley will 
follow, in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi-ge Tutt are 





SOCIAL EDITDS MRS. HAROLD MltCffEjtt
m
RHONE 200
Be r6,Hdy for the Thanksgiving long week-end. 
Phone 341 for Pickup and Delivery Services
Lcea/eei^
PENTICTON - B.C.
475 Main Street Phone 341
Shower Honors 
Miss J. Swetich
Miss Josephine Swetich was the 
honored guest recently when Mrs. 
Kenneth G. Nlcolls, Mrs. .R. L. 
Smith, Mrs. J. Tribe and Mrs. W. 
Wright wererr co-hpstesses at the 
home of the forhier on Eckhardt 
avenue. .
Invited to a miscellaneous shower 
for the September bride-to-be were 
eighteen of her friends.
Pastel.-colored autumn flowers 
were used in the attractive decora­
tions of the rooms and tea table and 
the same pastel-colors were used in 
the painted clothes’ hamper con- 
.taining the many shower gifts.
Present to, honor Miss Swetich 
were Mrs. Grant Dow, Mrs, N. Hen- 
rickson, Mrs. W, Wi'lght, Mrs. R. L, 
Smith, Mrs. J. McLean, Mrs. George 
McDonald, Mrs. W. Hinyard, Mrs, 
H. Smith, Mrs. E. Conriier, Mrs. C 
Phipps, Miss Mai7-Lou Phipps, Mrs, 
D. White. Miss Helen Swetich, Miss 
Olga Hansen and Miss Shli’ley An- 
thohy.
»«■ ./<>>• y V
Miss Vipkt Roberts Loy/ely 
B'rib'S irs Lustrous Satin Gown
mi
Nb mprehani .en;joys. taking his /eu'stom- 
r*rs to task for slow payment of ae- 
eonnts . . . TTow’ever overdue ae,cbnni.s 
"are a liazarcl not only 'lb the inerehant • 
(who, refiuires the eapital in his busi­
ness) . . . But to thw buyer bee.anse an 
unplanned . budget eventually leads to 
financial and domestic dil’fienlties!
■: J
> To keep out of tile “hunted’’ elnss re­
quires forethought in making piireh.a.se.s. 
on a balanced Inidget . .. .. In .planning 
* for payments out of availablv*' income 
; . . and in meeting these payments oil 
. the due dates. '
Eastern Star Group 
Sponsoring Tea,
A group Of the membters from 
Edina Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, ate sponsoring a tea next 
Thursday ..afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Hooper, 211 Norton street.
The proceeds of the affair will be 
used to further the wdrk of the OES 
fre^ cajicer dressing Stations which 
are establi^ed to serve dll sections 
of British Columbia.
The sui'gical dressings made in 
various Eastern Star group in the 
province are distributed Tret^ to pat­
ients upon requests received through 
the doctors or nurses. ’ i 
The Penticton group-of workers 
assembly weekly under the chair­
manship ' Of Mrs. J.. L. Hooper and 
by sponsoring next Week’s tea plan 
to contribute substantially to the 
fund used in purchasing •materials 
and other requirements lor the free 
dressings.
Mrs. J. Meldrum will preside dur­
ing the tea hour at the home of Mrs. 
Hooper.
Wearing a gown fashioned'of lust-iif
LLAMA — Beige llama feishlons 
a classic Mayfair coat with a small 
collar above five buttons. The rag- 
lan sleeves.end in deep cuffs. The 
fabric is woven from the fleece of 
the Peruvian llam'v
Jr. Aux. Conveners 
Formulate Plans 
For Annual ’Ball
rous white .'satin and nylon net, 
Violet Gertrude. Roberts waS: the 
lovfely bride of Joseph Etole'OUVer 
at a Hevemo’clock evening ceremony 
held in tl|fe iPentl'cton United Church 
September '16 with thb Rev. Itfnest 
Rands offlctating.
Seed pearls to match her mother’s 
necklace, worn aa “something-old”, 
studded the bride’s halo hairdress 
from which an, Illusion veil ;)(hlsted 
to floor-length.
The. bridal gown, desigh^ In the 
period mode, with Its gath^edTSklit 
en train caught up in fr6ri.t ’itoallc^, 
was accented by rdws of tiny hiflles 
of lEide and satin shbwlhg bn the 
under ‘Section of the-'fixick’s skirt.
The gown's fitted bbdlce fastened 
to the waist 'line In back with Helf 
cbvbred buttons and ffeatufihg lily- 
point . sleeves was topped by a 
Squarfe yoke of nylon net. A bou­
quet of red roses and white oarha- 
tions complemented the bride’s Wed­
ding ensemble.
Attendants for the daughter of 
IVIr. and Mi-s." William Roberts were 
Mrs. Janet Bonthoux as matron of 
honor and Miss Shirley Clark as 
bridesmaid. They Were gowned ih 
frbeks of similar design.
The matron of honor wore a 
bouffant skirted model of orchid 
colored nylon over taffeta and the 
pretty basketweave appUqued de­
sign on the fitted licidl'ce was again 
prominant on the small cape top­
ping the .strapless frock. A single 
\orchid-colored flower centered • 'her 
pink gladioli bouquet.
Pale pink color was chosSn by, the 
bridesmaid for her ensemble. A 
brocaded cai>e topped her frock aiid 
both attendants wore picture hats 
•and mitts en tone. The bridesmaid's 
bouquet of orchid gladiolus was 
centred by a pink bloom.
Verne Atkins was bestman for the 
son of Mr. and'Mrs. Prank Oliver 
and ushering were Kenneth Oliver 
and Robert May.
Oiadloli blooms were used in de­
corating both the church and the 
club robm at the Incola Hotel where 
the wedding reception was held.
Assisting In receiving the guests 
were the bride’s and groom’s moth- 
each attractively gowned in
Visitors last week'to E^ina 'Chapt­
er No. ^3, order bf the Eastelm'Star 
foir the annhal official of tlVe 
grand officers bf the qrdier gijBritij^. 
Columbia VteS'e, Mrs. Puiryls, worthy 
gi'and matron of B.C., and Mr,Rect­
or Purvis, New Westminster; Mrs. 
Estelle Robinson,. Chilliwack; Mrs. 
Jennie Suihmerfield, Vancouver; H, 
J. GarheS, Calgary; Mrs, Dorothy 
Bates, Viscount, Saskatchewan;' 
joseph- Beldon, New Westminster; 
Mrs. Arlee G. Keme^ling; Nelson; 
Mrs. Lottie Boerner, Vancoiiyer; 
Mrs. Joan HOgg,t New'Westmlnstej-; 
Mrs. J^ie AUbrlght, Vancouver and 
a large number of guests fram Sum. 
merland, Princeton and Oliver.
Dr. and Mrs. A '.E. Wells and two 
sons, who'motored east last month 
to visit in Toronto, arrived home 
last week.
A Registered Music 
Teacher
)is. qualified to advise you on ^ 
!i musical education. There is/ 
)a. Registered Music Teacher] 
Tn your district.
Contact the Secretary
Mr. Alexander Leander, 
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Miss Lois Gardner 
Show€r Hbnorise
Miss Lois. Gardner,. an October 
bri(Je-.to-]te, was honored with a 
miscellanMus shower Wednesday 
when Mrs. M. "^iavanaugh and Miss 
Betty Moog .were co-h'oStesi^ at the 
home of the latter.
A “Bride’s Book” was made by 
the guests and presented to the hon- 
oree with the many atteactive 
shbwer gifts; '
Following the opening of the gaily 
wrapped package a social hour was 
enjoyed and refeshments sei*ved by 
the hostesses.
Among those invited to honor 
Miss Gardner were: Mrs. A. A, 
Gardner, Mrs. L, Rogers, Mi-s. P. L. 
Owen, Miss Kay Owen, Mrs. Peder­
sen, Summerland,. Mrs. ^D. C^yme, 
'mi's! P. D. Cony, Mrs, B. Watkins, 
Mrs, S. yVade, Mi’S. G. B'anford, Mi'S. 
L. McLelland, Mrs. O. -Atkins, Mrs. 
A. Hunt, Mrs. e! Oox, Mrs. R. Brad­
shaw, Mrs. ^Irley Goodwin, Mrs. 
Reg Pratt,. Mrs. A. STouhg, Miss 
Mm'lel Daveh]^ort,;!^/Ilss Marlon Md 
Quistln Mrs. -R. -P. /Moog, Calgary, 
and Mr8;\ K G'. Moog. •
ers
navy blue with jw-hite accessories 
and wearing coi-sages of white rose 
buds.
A four-tier cake, decorated by a 
family friend, Mrs. Schweavdrs of 
Siuttmerland, centred the beautiful­
ly appointed. bridal table decorated 
with white tapers In silver holders.
The bride’s toast was ^oposed by 
JR,.,L. iPraser arid the bestman gave 
the toast to the bridal attendants.
The bfide donned a two-piece,' 
dress suit with black velvet trim; 
biege'top coat and matching acces-' 
sorles for a honeymoon trip to Van-/ 
couver and. Seattle 
-In keeping with a family* tradl-', 
:tlon, champagne, given by the bride’s': 
aunt, Mrs. Kate Williams of Tor-, 
onto, was tised to propose a toast 
to tlie young couple prior to leaving 
bn the honeymoon. According to 
family custom, the wedding prin­
cipals and their parents were the 
only ones to pai*ticipate in the cer^ 
emOny. >
The newly-wed couple will reside 
in Penticton., Out of town guests 
were Merle Fossen and Ronald Clark- 
of Calgary; Mrs. ikate Williams, 
Toronto; Mi’, and Mrs. A. Bonthoux, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Barori, Mr. and Mrs, 
Guichout, Mr. and Mrs. Schweavers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caiston all 
of Summerland; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Bonthoux and Ml*, and Mrs. H. 
^Bui-gart of Brookmei’e.
Where Does
The traditional enchantment and 
glamor of the southland with Its 
gracious peoples and renowned 
hospitality will contribute to the 
theirie of the “Darktown Strutters’ 
Ball" on November 2.
• Sponsored by the Junior Women’s 
i^uxillary to the Penticton Hospital 
the season’s big social event 'will be 
held , in'the ballroom of the Prince 
Charles Hotel:
The various committee heads ap- 
•pointed to assist Mrs. A. E. /Wells, 
general chairman of the forthcom­
ing. “Ball,” met at her home Mon­
day evening to advance plans for the 
annual function. {
The all-over decorative motif to 
be carried out entirely under the di­
rection) of Mrs. Cecil Brett, con- 
verier, received considerable atten­
tion during the everiirig’s discus­
sions, arid many atti’actlve ideas 
wei'e presented. -
Watermelon color will pi-edomin- 
ate in the sdpiJer. room scheme. 
Plans are being formulated" for a 
novelty booth and fish pond.
The “Southern Belle” and “Ndgro 
.Mammy” will appear during the 
various activities planned for the 
gala affair.
). Dance music will be provldetJ by 
.Esqujres’ Orchestra.




Roomy enough to go over blazers, (sweaters and »ults, 
yet lUs pyramid line.') have a nartowed-doivn look. 
Shouldoi'.') aro .softly rounded, sleeve.? smartly full. Ia> 




Tho smartly l-allovcd suit, 'fXiltcd to 
your purse. In youthful llpea and 
Pall bhudea. In all wool flannel, so 
Impoitant this Pall. Also wlvdwu In 
g.ab'ardlno. It's a .vmnrL buy at —
2.5-i» to 62J»
ThiJ D&ytiWi^ Dregs
tiliat goes evorywhero. In crc-nsc-o'CHlstancc 
gabardine and f.hinrk.skln, With soft 'toucheiv 
of Velvet, others shown in button and belt 
oomblnntlon. Softly tailored in flatteiing
PrimI from ...............9.95 To 19.95
PLAYtlEX
PAB-LINEl!)




F^M SHOP LXCLII8IVEI.Y LAhlES* WEAII
Oppiisito Three Gableo Hotel
PEimOTOlf. B.O.
LlMITlllD
iMrs. Myrna Perrett 
Installed President 
iOf Kinette Club
Mrs. Myrna Perrett was iMtalled as 
Ipresident of the Kinette Chub, when 
jthe women’s organization and' the. 
Penticton Kinsmen blub partlclpat- 
jed In joint Installation ceremonies 
-last week at tho Incola Hotel., • 
Pidor to tho Installing fbi‘iriallties 
ia banquet was held with members 
from,-both prou^is as guests, , (
, At the conclusion of the KJnsmenr 
Club ceremonies Clare Doyle, district 
governor, serving ns Installing of­
ficers for both clubs acted for the 
women’s organization.
Others Installed to servo with Rlrs. 
Perrett as Icailora in the Klnetto 
'Club were Mrs. Joy Stocks, vlco- 
presldont; Mrs,' Nancy .Steen, sec­
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Molly Phllps 
and Mrs. Nella Kenyon, dlrcotoi’s 
and Mrs. Evelyn Lambert, publicity.
A Bool'nl evening of singing and 




Ladies Auxiliary of the United 
Commercial Travelers meeting 'Fri­
day at the home of Mrs. Arnold 
•Westaway discussed several, propoq,- 
ed projects of the group.
An Invitation wUl be extended to 
Mrs. John H. Pe'arson to be guest 
speaker at the next meeting of th^ 
oi’ganlzatlqn. The gi’oup ■is Inter­
ested in the 'Work undertaken by the 
British Columbia Division , of the 
Canadian Cancer Society and are 
asking Mrs. Pearson, -who Is the 
Peritlcton Unit's delegaite to ihe cUr:. 
ferit convention, dri 'Vancouver, to; ex­
plain the irarlbus aspects of this 
work to them.
Plans were formulated for the an- 
riuoi ^mmage sale and fish-pond to 
be sponsoi-ed by^the Ladies qf thq 
UOT Npven>ber 3 In the K.P. Hall, 
A riew .ventth'e will be Undertaken 
by 'the' Ladles’ group and Jtas. 'E, 
McDonald was appointed .converier 
of a proposed bazaar. ‘TKe-da'te iVUI 
taq Set-later.
The next bridge has beeh arrang­
ed for October'4 to be held at , the 
'honfe of Mrs. S. A.,‘6fr. I>anclng 
will follow the social evening ■when 
ythe ladles will join the men at the 
Alexander Room of the Legion Hall 
Ml'S. Herb Qeddes will be in charge 
of .this social affair.
Atttumn Colors In 
Decorative Theme 
At Bridal Shower .<
Golden autumn color tones iwe- 
domlnalod in the decorative fjiomo 
of Mias Myrtle 'Partridge’s bridal 
shower hold recently at tho homo 
of Mrs. H. B, Clark, Abbott street.
Oo-ha?tesacs honoring the brlde- 
to-bo of Soptombor wore Miss 
Sl>lrioy Clark and Miss Joyce 
Thorpe. /
Yellow sti'oninors and rust colored 
fall blooms ,woro Used to dccortA-o 
ihq table from which tho many at 
tractive mlMollnncoua gifts were 
pi'csonted to 'the hbnoroo,
Following a social hour delicious 
refreshmoriis were served to the 
guests among whom iVoro Miss 6c- 
colla Biirgart, Mins Omdo Bateman, 
Miss aillliin Bavis, Miss Doris Nel­
son, Miss Helen Gartner, Miss Mar-. 
Jorlo Noodle.'), Miss Bhlrloy Williams, 
Mins Maureen Oaldor, Miss Itono, 
Mary Lund, Miss Manr Day.MSa.-L, 
Lnngboll, Mi’A, J, Show and Mrs, 
...
Bridal Shower In 
Naramata Hall * '
NAHAMATA-A bride of last 
week, Mrs. Frederlclt Lewis West- 
fall, was the honored gudat ■when 
nearly fifty friends g^tthwed Mon­
day In the Ndramata Gommunlty 
Hall ' to present her with many 
gifts,
Tho halj, lovely with autumn 
blooms, was the attractive sotting 
for the misoellanbous shower 'given 
the former Miss Myrtle Partridge,
Mjvj. Nelson Hewitt, on beholf of 
the guests, spoke briefly and wished 
the bride and her giVk>m ffiture 
happiness.
Small cousins of the bride, 'Char­
lotte and Bobby Partridge, pre­
sented the shower gifts In a pink 
and ■white decorated cart after 
whlbh a phigram of music and a 
social hour was enjoyed "by- those 
present.
Mhis deah Stiff sang tlvo^ selec­
tions accompanied at the biano by 
Mrs. W. Oalvn-Duff, who also ren- 
ddi'cd several other musical 'num­
bers. ,
HofreshmCrtts wore ribiYed by 
several friendJ^ bringing a plea-saiit 
dVonfhg to a close. .
St, Ann’s Catholic - Church was 
the scene of a pretty bub quiet 
wedding when Josephine Swetich 
and Gordons NeteonjHenrlokson ex­
changed nuptial' :ydws at a six 
o’clock evening ceremony Septem-, 
ber 19. ^
Rev. ■ Father Patrick 'Bergin of­
ficiated at Tites for the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swetich of 
Vernon, and th'a Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelsdn Henrickson of this city;
The bride was , charming in a; 
ballerina length gown of heaven-, 
blue colored tissue faille, fashioned: 
with knife .pleated yoke. The pleats 
were again featured in the material 
caught by a looped bow to the side 
of the gracefully gathei'edi skUt.of 
the frock. A 'dose. fitting hat of 
velvet, matching q a v y blue 
aedessories and a gold cross, a gift: 
of the groom, completed the lovely: 
ensemble. The bride caii’led a bou­
quet of talisman I'oses.
Miss Helen Swetich, as her-'fls-; 
ter’s bridesmaid, wore an afternoon: 
'length frock of navy blue corded 
silk and smart grey accessories to 
match her hat of felt. She wore a 
corsage of pink, cai-natlons.
Gordon Pratt was , bestma.n for 
the groom. ' -
A buffet dinner was held following 
the ceremony at the home of the 
groom’s parents for relative^ and 
close -friends of the wedding, prin- 
iclpals. A three-tiered wedding cake 
made a beautiful, centre piece for 
the serelng table. »
The newly, married' couple V/lll 
reside In Revclstoke qn their re 
turn from a-coast Itoneymoon. ,
Start ”
REPUTATION . . . the most dhevished 
of allHbasiness assets . . .’is ‘difficult to 
achieve and must ever be earned over 
and oVef'^Again.
■^TH the business of building and preserv­
ing, reputation is a responsibility of which we 
are ever niindful. Our many extra services are 
cobscientiouply' mpntained so that our custom­
ers, as well'as ourselves,, can be sure that our 
PRESCRIPTION REPUTATION is earned over 
and over again with every opportunity you give 
us to serve you.
RESSESIBER...
Prescriptions Are The Most 
Important Part 0! Our Business








Tea, Houi’ HoUol’s 
Out-Ot-ToWifi Guests
W. L. Owen and Miss .lAnnlo 
Wurle libuso-guosU of Miss BtaUi- 
leeq EjllS; c^nible street, wore hon-j 
bred 'vwen lihblr hostess entertained 
at tea lost week.
Invited to nieot the oUt-of-town 
ylBltors were Mre. E. ,S. 'Doughty, 
,Mr«. A. "w. V; 'iiJtcliJe, Miss Gladys 
Eyi'o, MJsa auemsey ond Mm, A.




look over pur stock now and 
oitqu’lre about our Jay-away 
plan! Make your Ohrktiuias 
BhbbplHg 'easy and ecorioUil-
Clll.
1.00 will hold any [ 
Article.
See the complete selection of 
^''’“J^fwarm Winter bedding needs at
'M
Gotten filled Comforter
...........................9.95Pull size with 'satin covering one side and 
colorful qret'bnne on veVersq side ................
Wool Fillodj Oomfbrtor







! Down Filled Gomforters
Ex-Lromoly light In weight but will iirovldo lot!) of warmth. 
Covered In huitrous {.)arim 






White wool blankets 
with colorful rain­
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THE HOSPITAL FUND
Early reports from the canvassing 
field, while not unduly pessimistic, in­
dicate that there is some resistance to 
the appeal for funds now beipg made to 
provide the furnishings for Penticton's 
new hospital.
In some ca.ses, .canvjisseis are being 
met with, downright rudeness. This is 
intolerable. The men and women who 
are giving their time to participating 
in the canvass are entitled to every re­
spect and consideration from the people 
they approach. .
' The canvassers are working for the 
community and for the ultimate good 
of the v.ery people who—we are to^d— 
are in some cases shamming doors against 
them.
. Offsetting this glum' note to some ex­
tent is the cheerful giving by many 
people who can less afford it than many 
of those who are not oniy refusing, but 
are also churlish in their, refusal.
Many refusers are camouflaging nig­
gardliness behind the excuse that they 
are not giving their money tb. pay “fat 
fee.s’’ to an outside firm. This is the' 
wea'kest excuse of them all. People who 
never had any intention of doing their 
part to help furnish the hospital are 
ducking for : cover, delighted to have 
found an excUse.
; The Herald- reiterates its copvictiQn 
that, 'as it is. necessary to condum such 
a'n appeal, th§ hospital board adopted 
the wisest, most efficient and most eco­
nomical method of aonieving the objec­
tive.
Taxpayers in Penticton, some of whom 
are refusing tb give on this'aforemen- 
'tiohed flimsy pretext, would do well to 
consider the point made by Mayor W. 
A.' Rathbun, speaking last Friday at the 
launching of the campaign.
•j Said his Worship.:‘iTt would cost the 
taxpayers of Penticton $55,000 in inter­
est over a 2p-year period if the money 
had been’.borrowed under a money by-
Ipw.”'’' ’ ’' .......  ......... ■
' • Fifty-five thousand dollars—tha,t is 
almost ten times.as much as it will cost 
te ra,ise the money under the guidance 
of an expert.
i There are of dourse those people, who 
claim they would be glad to. give if only 
the whole., effort were veluhtary in the 
community,'and there were no expert 
guidance being paid for. These are the 
people whorshould be close to theh' own 
consciences and find out the real reason 
they don’t want to contribute. They 
mmply don’t want to, and that’s that. 
They’re not the people* who Would part]-, 
cipate in any such directing dr canvass­
ing, sacrificing, time and energy. And 
they the people who shpuld be re­
minded that .any such locaPfund-raising 
! campaigns are capficious and uh'ceHairi, 
unlikely to meet their erids.'The hospital 
can’t put itself in any such hazsifdbu.s 
position. So it took the wise step in doing 
what it did. ' ^
Some people are refusing oh' the 
grounds that . funds . for furnishings 
should have been included in the hos­
pital by-law. That is another argument 
. which does not hold water. Penticton, as 
shoi^d be well-kno,wn,'has reached the 
safe limit of its borrowing powers. City 
Council would ha ye been remiss in its 
duty to the people it represents if it 
had considered' further reducing the 
margin of safety on its borrowing power 
by increasing the ambunt of the hospital 
by-law. ,
Furthermore, it is not' Customary tp. 
finance furnishings from by-!'law funds. 
Ip seeking to raise money biy voluntary 
subscriptions, the hospital board is fol­
lowing well precedented custom.
Prince Rupert, for example, i.s cur­
rently conducting an identical capippigi^ 
under direction of the Wells organiza­
tion, which firm, by-the-way, has been 
in the business of fund raising-7-mo.stly 
|for hospitals and churches—for ^0 years 
... a 'fact which in it.self is proof that 
there is nothing new about the method 
adopted here.
Closer to home, Kelowna is also fur­
nishing its new hospital wing by volun­
tary subscription—all of which goes to 
prove that, even if Penticton had more 
leeway for borrowing, it would have 
been unusual to have added the cost of 
furnishings to the sizeable burden al­
ready-borne by the taxpayers.
Canvassers should be welcomed by 
Pent4cton residents if only for the fact 
that other canva.ssers are working in 
areas near Penticton, in communities 
whose people use the Penticton hospital 
facilities up to more than 30 percent of 
capacity and who, but for this voluntary 
method of subscription, would have been 
unlikely to make any contribution to the 
hospital they use.
And, beyond all this, there is not a 
single argument that can override the 
hard fact that a hospital without ffPimish- 
ings is as useless as a bare building site.
The people pf the community voted 
overwhelmingly for the hospital, at a 
cost to them of $454,000.*The $100,000 
sought for furnishings is not large in 
comparison to the over-all cost of the 
building.
Is a $1,358,000 building going to stand 
idle in anyway because the people, for 
whose use it is destined, refused to give 
in accordance with their ability, to pro­






Weeklj' journalism in Canada Ipst one 
of its most respected leaders a few days 
ago. in the death of Ralph White,
, Publisher of the Kamloops Sentinel 
during the past quarter-century, Mr. 
White was an indefatigable worker in a 
host of ways lor the betterment of his 
fellow publishers. Unselfishly he devot- 
^ ed time and energyto the advancement 
‘ of all papers as well as his own, and was 
rewarded by bringing many a progres­
sive enterprise tp fulfilment.
He was notably a man of personal in­
tegrity and probity and provided a pat- 
terh in private and business activity that 
met the tests of a long and valuable life­
time.
This area knew Mr. White well in- his 
earlier period in B.C., for he acquired the 
Summerland paper b.efojre going to Kam-. 
loops. Earlier;.still,. he .had started,, his,, 
newspaper carepr- with daily experience 
in the Maritihie^r'’His newspapering. in 
brief, was wide'-feaching and succe.ssful,
, ■ f ■ . »» •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■-
HEALTHY SIGN
Organization, this week, of a figure 
skating club and the enthusiasm engen­
dered is a healthy sign that the Memorial 
Arena is not going to be just a hockey 
. preserve. Good senior hockey. is top 
calibre entertainment.and we believe it 
will prove to be the keystone in the 
financial structure, of arena operations. 
Nevertheless, it must never be forgotten 
that the arena is a, men^orial aVid that 
its essential purpose is for the building 
of pur youth 'in the way that those, to 
whose memory it is dedicated, would 
fiaye \yished. Skating, figure skating, 
midget, .iuvenile and junior hockey are 
among the things we must have if the 
arena'is. to fulfill its purpose.
SLOW GOODBYE
Something’s just got to be done about the departures of railway 
trains.
In movies or in books when a guy is going away the scene at the 
station js short and dramatic. The conductor calls out “All Aboard!’’ . 
Man kisses his loved ones. .Says something emotional, which he • has 
been saving for the occasion. Swings neatly aboard his Pullman. Waves 
at the receding ligures while (in the movies) the sound tr^ck begins 
playing “Beyond the Blue Horizon”. , .
Now let us see how it works in real life. »
On arrival at the train your loved ones decide to come into the 
Pullman with you for the goodbye ceremony afid to inspect your quarters. 
They are barely aboard whep the porter approaches and says, “Train’s 
leaving now.” There is a great rush for the door. Evevybody shouts 
• goodbye, have a good time, don’t forget to write, be sure to wear your 
long underwear and .such last-minute advice. You kiss as many as 
possible. ' * -
When they have reached the platform you stand upon^he car’s 
steps, conscious ot the dramatic figure you are making. Everybody 
smiles londly up at you, a look which begins to fade as soon as it 
becomes apparent that the train has not yet n-fade up its mind to 
carry you mercifully into the night.
You step down to the platiorm, Within leaping distance of the steps, 
and are immediately engulfed once more by the delegation who begin 
bravelj^ repeating their earlier remarks. 'They little realize—poor frozen 
wretches!—that their ordeal has hardly begun.' j;« o
When it seems possible you’re going to spend the rest of your days 
on the platform, that familiar, ever exciting shout’ is heard. “All 
Aboooooard!” You kiss everyone again (including a baggage-man who 
somehow got mixed up with your party), vault to the steps, wave, enter 
the car and take your seat.
Now comes one of the worst parts. Youii loved ones gather below 
your window and begin waving and shouting. You shrug to indicate 
that you cannot hear. You press your nose against the'window and they 
all laugh. Oh, you are a great comic! And this is it! You are away! 
Goodbye, goodbye!
The tram does not njove.
Finally, having exhausted your supply of grimaces, you return once 
-more to the steps and’to the platform again.
A certain tension has now developed. It’s 9bvious that the train 
is going to go any second and in your hopeless fask- of keeping one eye 
on the steps and the other on your party a certain air of distraction is 
■inevitable.
The train, itself,.has begun ejecting steamy, hissing noise,s,each 
of which causes you to spring nimbly for the steps. Finally, shaken to 
the core, you snarl at your loved ones to go away. They are forced t'j 
agre^ that this is an excellent idea and sb you make the rounds again 
for the final embraces. ^ •
At this juncture you'have become cynical about all warnings. 
Indeed, the dark suspicion is forming in your , mind that it is all a 
hoax and the train is never going to leave.
You turn your back on the tram and stoop down to comfort the 
child, breaking icicles from its little,nose. At th^t instant'there is a 
. horrified shout. The train has begun to glide noiselessly by.
With a hoarse cry of alarm you scramble awkwardly down the 
platform. The porter, standing on the steps, grasps youi by the arm, 
'saving you from certain death under the wheels. Somewhere, in the back 
of your mind is the knowledge that you have made the most comical, 
ungraceful exit in the history of railroading.









Butter First Grade ....
Pitted Dates ic <»..
Young - Tender
Boston Butts
Lb. ^ Pork ............................
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
....... 2 lbs. (To Carrots Washed................
Ln. tCe Bananas Firm - Uloe 
....... S lbs. 25® Italian Prunes
GROCERY
Lb. 10® Graham Wafers
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For the next several weeks at the
eUPITOL THEATRE
Every Tuesday Night — Saturday Matinep
' (along with ths regular theatre performances) . . : ' .
and
EVERYBAY on OKOIC
GsCt in on'th,© fun by mailing any one of the following labels to 
CKOK or bring to the Gapitol Theatre the night of the, perfor-
'5 ,.T
By, J. K: Nesbitt
, f , , I
)' ' t v.iq' ■'; ' ' ■
VICTORIA—One.w'onders why governments are so foolish when it 
comes to publicity.
Take the matter of the redecoration of the ballroom at Government 
House for the Royal visit. The cabinet discussed this 'matter and' 
actually gave instructions that it was not to be mentioned in the press.
But the press of tlris country is so^far free, and naturally the news­
papers carried the story. But the government wouldn't make .public the 
cost. However, it’s known to be between $10,000' and! $15,000.^ ^
What happens when a government tries to hush-hqsh such an item 
is that the whisperers and| gossips get going and by the time they’re 
through the st )ry has been magnified out of all proportion. . t
How much better for the-government to make a statement and bring 
the matter out in the open. That ends the rumors 'and whispers. And, 
after all, it’s the people’s money that is being spent to redecorate /the 
ballroom—and, the, people have a right to kno.w the details.
Two legislative: stalwarts of years gone by, Harry Pooley and P. A. 
Pauline, who used to scrap in. the House, celebrated birthdays on, Sep­
tember 19, .
Conservative Mr. Pooley was 73, Liberal Mr. Pauline 90.
•Harry, Pooley sat for 25 years in , the House as member for 
Esquimalt, which his father had represented before him. He was first* 
elected In 1912, two hours before the death of his father. In the 
Tolmies regime (1928-33). Mr, Pooley was attorney-general. He quit 
active politics in 1937, but every now and then roars out of retirement' 
to have his say. Not long ago he called Esquimalt coalition candidate 
Mayor Percy George, of’Victoria, “a cai'pet bagger” and he announced 
publicly that Tory chieftain Herb Ariscomb doesn’t run him.
. Mostly, however, he works in his beautiful rock garden In Esquimalt, 
attends cricket games and once a year goes fishing to the interior. Now 
and then ■ he goes to downtown Victoria and tallts politics with old 
cronies on street corners.
. Mr. Paulino l.sn’t often seen about the.streets these, days.
Ho was flivst elected to the Legislature for ,Saanich In '1910 and for 
two years served ns to. Speaker, being de,feat(3d in 1924, Early ,in 1926, 
ho wont to London as IJritlsh Columbia' agent-general. In 1930 the 
^liulc government recalled him and ho has since lived in retivcmcint,
Portable Hebtric
mstHce!
tSae the Capll'ot Theatre ndvcjTtisement elsewhere in'thl.s h.'.^ic)
Labels from any of these products are all you need to 
participate in the fun L
Little Dipper Cake Mix 
Malkins Best* Coffee
Weston’s Saltincs
Perfex Bleach. Aylincrs C'oiKlciised t^onp
Tropic Isle Cocoanut Malkins Blue Label Tea
Melogrojin Health Meal
Local Penticton merchants also participate in Carnival of Fun!
Watch the windows of of the fallowing^ merchants for displays of the ahovc-mention- 
ed; products! Don’t be dut on the spot . be on the spot : . . have, the right answer by 
noting these labels in. these merchants’windows when you go^ to the Carnival of Fun!
Neve-Newton Pharmacy Rejld-Coates Hardware Street’s Seed & Flower Shop
Lakeshore Bottling Works Bryant & Hill Men’s Wear LeRoy Appliance Co. Ltd. *
Ilarris Mwslo Shop ' Laundcyland 'Compahy Limited •
. Find 1,1 u\s(‘ un'i'clmiits' ndwr.tlsemonts in the Pentiedou Hernld. —- cut l.li(,‘in 
out }il)d tjike'tlKnn to the ('iirnival —.an .luLelip-ped .froin tliig week’s paper 
1'or any of the; above iherehunts will also, allow' you to pai’tie,ii)at(‘ ■ in ■ tin)




Plan To Do Your
I )
HEXAGON SHINGLES 
2 Bdls per square (100 sq, ft.) 
■Oolorf.! Grey Green, Bright 
Groon, Bright Red, Blue Black, 
Blue. 105 IbB. per square.
ROOriNG
, Long' Lasting—- Easy to Apply. .
> . Fh® Resistant
SMOOTH ROLL ROOFING ' f ,
30” 'Wide: 108 iq. ft, per iroll. „2 ply, 46 Ibv,'. pbr.. I
roll or 65 lbs.'per roll; cement 'and'.nallv in- -..I 
cluctcd. ,
MINERAL SURFACED,ROOFING 
00 lbs. Calorsi“aroy-arccn, B'rll^iht '’Gl'cci'i, 
Bright Red. ' Ihcluclcs cement and iv.iH.s.
.OEDAR SHINGLES, , .
NoS'. i; 2, «h'd'3. 4 bdls. per equaro, Covers'
'' , . ' ; , *'100'bq, ft. ■;
■ nU'XT SHINGLES ,''' ' "
3 bdls per square, (100 sq, ft.). Colors: Grey 
a.i’een, Bright Green, Brlg'ht Red, Blonds, Blue,




® .Gyproc Wool Inculatipii 
# Zbnblitc itpose Fill InculAtion
Money put into your home ia pivppoy sayed.
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plsMifled AdTerUfilnjt
~Cash wltti Copy —
Minimum charee....30o
One line, one Inser­
tion --------------  i6o
One line, subsequent 
Insertions  ...... . lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive iMertlons^t^c
(Count five averase 
wor<te or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)






' 25c extra per tmver- 
tisement.
Reader Rates—same as 
classified schedule.
Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday 
G. J. JiOWLAND, PUBUSHER
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa




Member Canadian Weekly Newspapeia Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mail in Canada; 
$3AO by mail outside Dominion. - (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
Emblematlo of Caiiada'a 
all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1038, 1030, 1042, 
and 1046 to the Pen- 
tlotou Herald.
13ie Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies' in 
1030, 1042/ and 1044.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class *'A’’ 
weeklies of Canada, 
1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto. ■
DEATHS
. ANDERSON — 'Passed away in 
Penticton Hospital on September 21 
1051, Jans Anderson, aged 81 years, 
-iformerly of Grand Porks, B,C. 
I Survived by his loving wife Pauline, 
* 4 sons and 3 daughters. Walter P., 
y Vancouver; Arvid, Greenwood; Har- 
“ ry, Penticton; Nels, Grand Porks, 
B.C.; Mrs. J. J. Enos, Vancouver; 
^ Mrs. H. B. Patton, Penticton; Mrs. 
•> Prank Walform, Grand Forks; 14 
“ grandchildren; 4 great granddhil- 
« dren. Remains were forwarded to 
u Grand Porks for burial. Penticton 
» Funeral Chapel In charge of ar- 
rangements.
MANERY—^Passed away in Pen- 
iicton Hospital on September 26th, 
1951, Ellen Mary Manery formerly of 
L^vSOl Ellis, St,, ^e 85 years. Surrived 
by 4 sons and 5 daughters: Sartiuel, 
Cawston, B.C.; Frank, feeremeos; 
Cliff, Spllllmacheen; Pred, Pentic­
ton; Mrs. Chris Hckell, Penticton; 
:4rs. 'Robert Adair, Seattle, Wash.; 
Mrs. Mabel Layton, Penticton; Mrs. 
tj. Wood Bromley, Penticton; Mrs. 
•J3^ord Keighley, Toronto, Ont.; 
also 2 brothers and 2 sisters, in Ont­
ario; and 21 grandchildren and 25 
great-grandchildren. Pimeral Eei> 
vices will be held in Penticton Unit­
ed Church, Rev. Ernest Rands offic­
iating. Committal in the family 
plot at Lakeview Cemetei’y. Funeral 
.announcement later. Penticton Pun- 
, oral Chapel in charge of arrange­
ments.
FOR RENT
2 WHEEL trailer. Bob Nevens; 254 
, 'Ellis St., phone 196. 33-13
: I MIDWAY AUTO COURT 
Fully modern, bright and homelike. 
'• Winter rates now in effect. PrM 
Jamieson..Phone'll53. ' '37-13
FOR RENT FpR SALE
NEW DELUXE FURNISHED 
Vf APARTMENTS READY FOR 
/; OCCUPANCY
j ;Now available from $45.00 per month 
In beautiful restful sm'roundings 
, at lovely Naramata. Central heat­
ing, automatic hot water fully 
'■‘equipped 'laUn^y room; highest 
quality beds, furhlshings etc. 
. throughout. Write or .phone The 
, Royal Anclior 523R or IRl. These 
apai’tments are definitely out of 
, the ordinary for, beauty and com- 
' 37-tf
. SLEEPING foom, reasonable, close
• In. Phone 803L or 597 ElMs. 37-13
ROOM, for rent. Mrs. Lynds, 456 
Eckhardt Ave. E., Phone 725X. 39-2
BOARD and room, for business per­
son. Phone 23X1. 39-2
REASONABLE winter rentals now 
available at Mountview Auto Court. 
Also trailer space with wash house 
facilities and electricity supplied. 
Phone 594Y1. 39-4
OR SALE-^ room house near 
Skaha Lake. Phone 827Y or call 
227 Hastings,
TWO 3 room apartments. 976 Eck­
hardt Ave. West. Phone 794L1. 37-3
IRWIN AUTO COURT
Your inspection invited for winter 
rentals, 1236L. 36-tf
4 f'EE'x' high lumber cement forms. 
F. Prokopenko. Call at 371 Townley 
St,, daytime. 27-13
FLOOR SANDERS — We offer'
Cbmplete floor condiitionlng ser­
vice. ; Rent a sander by day or 
hour at Reid-Coates Hardware.
' ' 29-13
NEW Oars for Rent — Penticton U- 
Drive, Packer Motors, phone 90.
14-tf
OGOPOGO Motor Court. Hot water 
heating. Make your resejwatlons 
now. Phone H99L. 51-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers, for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup­
ply. Phone 941. 28-tf
ELECTRIC Cement Mixer and 
Wheelbarrow. Long’s Building 
Supplies, Phone 366. 31-13
ELECTRIC cement mixer for rent, 
A. Goranson, 588 Braid St. idibne 
920R1. 28-13
PORTABLE electric cement mixer. 
L. G, Smith, 419 Edmonton Ave., 
phone 416L., 32-13
FOR RENT — Electric floor polish­
er. Reid-Coates Hardware. 29-13
SLEEPING xooin ’ for respectable 
gentleman. Phone. 725X1. 7-tf
FOR SALE
PIANOS — Heintzman, Nordhelm-
er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Mannlng 
Pianos at the Harris Music Shop. 
Pllone 609, Penticton. ' 39-tf--- - ' 1 1 __ ___
2 ACRE orchard, no bull^gs. Mile 
from Penticton on main highway. 
Phone 948R. 39-3
■ njRNISHED bungalow, oil furnace,
garage, central. 5 months from 
, November 1st. Reasonable rent, for 
. good care. No children. Box N38 
Herald. 38.3
ROOM and board for gentleman.
Phone 97 IRl.
COMFORTABLE sleeping room for
two men, separate beds. Breakfast 
if desired. Phone 822L. 39-2




. 'J60Y1. room suite. Phone
3 ROOMED unfunilshed apai'tment,
good location. Box 039 Herald 39-tf
» i. ROOM for rent. Phone 444R2 after 
'! ■; 6:00 p.m.
house for rent. 602 
M;p.rtln St., phono 64L1.^ y
SHANGRI-LA AUTO COURT 
Winter Ratos
Modern .1 and 2 bedroom sultc.s' 
Prices stoi't from 
$36.00 per month 30-tf
cellent shape. Special motor and 
Springs, spotlight, 
roadlJght, heater and defrosters. 
Owner driver. Accept % or Vi ton 
as trade if suitable. Box A37 
Herald, 37.3
FOR SALE
FIR sawdust $8.00 per unit; green
or di’y slabs. Phone 1216L2. 37-43
MODERN 2 bedroom home, kitchen
living room, and 4 piece bathroom, 
newl^y decqrated. Pull basement, 
plastered and stuccoed., Six bear­
ing fruit tfqes. Some terms. Will 
take ’49 or '50 car or Vj ton truck 
as part payment. Phone 227Y1. 250 
Douglas Ave. 38-2
VI GALVANIZED pipe 20c ft. One
new 32" buzzsaw with motor nhd 
wheels $125.00. 6 built-in honing 
boards $3.00 each. 6 sets 24" x 46" 
windows, 2 doors $3.00 each. One 
sot of new Seal Beam llgJits. 100 
pounds No. 14 form who; O. O. 
Moore, Roy Avo„ opposite Driivo-In 
Theatre. Phone ni6L. 30-tf
NICE table and ohahs In white
and black trim. Phono 417L1, 403 
Nelson Avo,
^ ROOM suite for rent. 063 ^ovomT 
~' mont. St.
!<•*■ » -- -- - -- - - - ^------ , ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 NEW fully modern cabliifi ut wlnlor
»• P*)? bedroom suites
witn imth or , showers. Central 
heating, iho Pinos Motel, Pontlo' 
•1 "ton, B.O. Phone HI6R. .39-tf
- -- -- -- - r I II I. ,111 111,111 . . . . . .  ^1-
2' 'jiREE board and rooni in ratum 
* fon light services to any student 
„ ,, starting a Business Course with 
- our next class commencing on 
■ .Novombor 4th, Apply Honbort 
^ Bu8lnc.ss College, Kelowna, B.O.
V30-4
,,, —™_,—)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
ONE, two and three ix)om suites, 
■Apply 432 Martin St, 30-tf
I ’’2 ^ BEDltOOM fiousTTiPpentlc 
Apply. Box 230 West Summerland.
3 ROOM uportinont with Iwith for
' fcih; clwjtrlo Jung's, available im- 
^ mediately, Phono li42R.
3'ROOM homo with sink, eupiwards 
water, $26.00,
APPLY IIIOICSON &, THIES8EN 
450 Main St.
FOUR I’ooms and batiiT (jocT Wndo 
' Avo., $26,00 a moittHi, Write to 
» Box 1510 Bndoj-by, B.O.
a ROOM modern furnished suite in 
private 'homo on first floor. Dishes 




<a fine selection 110w on tho floor)
THE MONEY YOU GAN SAVE 
on good used stoves at
HOME* I'HRNISHINGS 
E’j'ont St,
WHIiE enamel kitchen range, like 
new, with sawdust bui'iior connect­
ed. Kroeksldo Motel, lilione llOOL. 
 '•30-2
3 BOOMS jintl bathioom, scml- 
modorn, East of Mahi Street, large 
mt. If Interested apply Box P30 
I-Iorald,
'1034 FORD sedan, goofl running
wndltlon. Reasonably priced. 
Phono OlR between 6 and 7.
COLEMAN hoator
Phono 1230L, like now, $46.00.
CLEAN groon fir slabwood at regu­lar price" 7n,,.T „
Alloicott.
lai’ prices. Phono i21flL3. W. H.
30-2
ZENITH washing maeWne, Phone 
566R.
GURNEY electric range, incinerator 
attached, electric regrlgerator, 
Beatty washer, ivory enamelled, 
bed, chiffonier and vanity. 695 
Young St.
A BEAUnPUL 9’ X 12’ BUG FOR 
’ $74.50
Yes—Modern colours




GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
Penticton, B.C. 39-tf
Young pigs for sale,, select stock. 
C. L. Sharp. Phone 682R1. 38-tf
’49 FORD $1,450.00. 1006 Eckhardt 
Ave. W., phone 1207L,' 38-2
BABY buggy, good condition, $16.00. 
1189 (Kilwinning. Phone 842X1. 38-2
COLEMAN circulating oil heater and 
drum, almost new $60.00. 528 Wade 
West. 38-2
ONE new kitchen sink, one new 40 
gal. water tank. 351 Nanaimo West, 
or phone 285R after 5:00 pm. 38-2
PUMICE blocks for a modern build­
ing. Pumice chimney blocks 8” x 
8" and 8" x 12". Concrete blocks 
for basements, .warehouses. Con­
crete; pipe, ' irrigation, drainage. 
Osoyoos Cement Works Ltd. Phone 
2951 Res. 36-4
ENTEI^XHSE RANGES
Coal, wood, oU, electric. Modernize 
with a new style Enterprise Range.
,. HULTOBEN’S HARDWARE
M-lfcf
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete service with parts for all 
makes always In stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor, Phone 303.
33-13
LARGE lot with 32 bearing fruit 
trees near Pines Theatre, Low 
priced. Frazer Building Supplies 
Ltd. 39-13
/NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
Link-Belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adams ^od Graders; 
Llttleford Bros., Black Top ^ad 
Maintenance /Equipment; Owen 
Clamshell Buckets and Rwk Grap­
ples; T. L, smith Concrete Mixers; 
Clark Eorkllft Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow 
Removal; Rice. Pu.itable OeiArlfugal 
Pumps; National Dragllhe Scrapers 
and BiUfcets; National AU Steel Gas­
oline Holsts; National Portt^le Saw­
mills; National.Rotary Screens and 
Conveyors. Full information from 
National Machinery Oo, ltd., Van­
couver, B.O. 23-tf
"Birth to Teenage’’ 
OHHjDBBN’S SHOPPE 
across from the Legion. Building 
^ .27-13
RAIN when you want it with—Suro-
Orop Portable Aluminum Pipe 
Sprinkler Irrigation. Contact Farm 
Service Company Limited, 
133 Westmlmtor Avo., Phone 743 
Penticton. 33.13
OR TRADE — Dealers In all types
of used equipment; Mill, Mine ond 
IhBBlng Supplies; new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chMn, steel plate and • sJmpcQ. 
Mlos Ijfon, & Metals Ltd.! 250 
Prior St., Voncouver, B.O. Phone 
Paclflo 0367. 33-t;f
1 '
Uljod Oars and Trucks,
all makes.
HOWARD dc WHITE MOTORS 
LTD,
Phono 840 or 103
37-13
' \
EXPERT Pleturo Framing, reason­
able prices nib Sunderwood’a etu- 
dlo , 36.13
LARGE lot, splendid view. Ronson-
ablo, Frazer Building Suppjilca Ltd.
30-13
hoist. Apply 
Buyrito Auto Wreckers, 177 Ellis 
St. or phono 077. 2B-tf
N / "




"Bh*th to Teonago" 
CHILDREN’S SHOPPE 
520 Main St„ Phono 774
*27-18
MOVING MUST SELL 
only .3 months, old 0.0 cu. ft.'Kol- 
vlnator rofrlKorator, Must bo soon 
to fully appreciate the savings of- 
fci'od to .you, will sacrifice at $335.- 
00, Phono 268L,
SLABWOOD SPECIAL 
$6.50 per unit load (approxlmatoly 
114 od.)/ any quantity in tho city 
zone. Box and Planer Ends also 
avnllablo. o, O. Reed, Phono 1012, 




Special Factory Buy - 
limited number only
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
: Penticton, B.C. 39-tf
SAXOPHONE B-flat t^or, new 
Martin DeLuxe, latest model. Ap­
ply Box K38 Herald. 38-3
MALE CoUie pups. Major Fraser 
SYL Ranch, \OJK. Falls. 38-2
portraits that please at Sun- 
derwoodls Studio,, 437 Idialn St„ 
Penticton, Phone 054. 35-13
IN KAMIGOPS fine revenue home. 
Good neighborhood. HI health 
cause of selling. Partlcidars on en­
quiry. No agents. Box Q36 Herald
36-4
ROAS-nNO chickens. U. Schlnz, 973 
Railway St., phone 9S9L1. . 36-tf
WINDOW Glass — AU sizes now 
available at Beld-Ooates Hard­
ware. . 34-13
BEAUTIFY your home with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, 
Phone 666. 31-13
"GOOD WILL’’ Used Cars — Why 
Pay More — Why take less? For 
Real V«due and Easy Terms 
Phone or Write
HOWARD dc WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 843 or 103
37-13
ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now 
available, they’re light, strong, sale 
»and durable. Ideal for pruning or 
picking. Farm & City Se^ice Co. 
Ltd., 133 Westminster Ave., phone 
743, Penticton. 33-13
FAMOUS GUddeh Paints .and SlUers 









100 Front St., . Penticton B.C. 
1185 Phone. 805




FILMS Developed (— For quality’^f in- 
ishlng and quick: service leave your 
films at Stocks. , 32-13
SNACK Bar. on Main Highwa;^.
Half cash, stock at invoice, Imlance 
to suit, easy rent. Apply Box V35 
Herald. 35-tf
FERGUSON TOractors and Fergu­
son System Implements. Sales - 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Wlzmlpeg, 
Penticton. Phone 839. 17-U
SUMMERLAND boxwood for sum­
mer burning and winter kindling, 
also green sjabwood to season for 
later burning. Phoiie 283L1 or ap­
ply 386 Winnipeg St. 34-13
WANTED '
Old Limoges China and dinner sets; 
old sterling and silver plated tea 
sets In good condition; old powder 
horns and flasks; old colored glass 
articles; old gold, silver and, cc^per 
Canadian and U.S. coins, antique 
furniture In good condition.
THE VALLEY ^SHOP
176 Main St., Phone 765
37-3
FOB QUICK SALE
TO MAKE BOOM FOR NEW 
PONTIACS
1934 CKEV SEDAN 
fuU price - $140.00
,1929 OHEV COUPE 
full price - $140,00
' 1936 OHEV COUPE
With box - ftui price $200.00
1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
$350,00
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
Phone 848' or ,103
"Tho Homo of Goodwill Used Cara”
NEW stock of play balls from 
CTjCchoslovakia at Murray’B — 
Thoy'i’c different.
. WANTED >
Old stylo lap typo coffee grhxdcro; 
old coloured gloss, Llmogos' China 
and dinner sets; old sterling sil­
ver and silver plated tea sots; 
wedgowood ohlna; old Canadian 
and U,S. coins; old music boxes, in 
good condition.
THE VALLEY SHOP
170 Main St.; Phono 760
1050 METEOR scdoih, low mtleoge,
good tiros, light green. Very rea­
sonable. Private sale. Phono 671L1.
MURRAY’S show the largest selco- 
tlon of "Ooutt’s" greeting cords— 
the bettor kind—ln tho Interkir of 
British Columbia. Look for tho 
big "Ooutt’s” sign, 39-tf
1060 PONTIAO deluxe sedan, mob-
alllo gi-ej), air pomUttonlng unit, 
scat covers, 14,000 miles, owner
OBOY*'
1047 SUPER DdLuxo Ford Sedan,
good condition, Make mo an of- 
forl 100 Wade Avo. E, uftor 5:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE
J >1,850.00 CASH—as low as We> can 
go—4 room house, water, nice lot. 
263 Bassett St.
F0R SALE
LARGE size Hotblast heater, nearly 
new $35.00. Box 106, Naramata., ,
oim, 7 yews old, 3 miles from Vor- 
Peat Office on mahi paved 
hlBfljway, apples, piimcs, asparoBUB, 
stock,Inigatlon garage, storago
shod, chicken slmd. VLA npirro^. 
Owner transfon-od. Write M. Md- 
llvono, RH. 4, Vernon.
■ WANT TO SAVE $550.00?
1960 PONTIAC streaimllned coupe, 
Showroom condition-—that Is where 
It Is—In ithc showroom. Gone only 
5,947 miles, carries a new cor 
guarantee, ■Owner bought a new
Buick./■
HOWARD Sc WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
Phone 848 or 103
HAVE your chesterfield made to 
order to suit your home. No extra 
cost. Smart ooveilngs—reasonably 
priced at ^
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD,
39-tf
ONE pure bred young Jersey cow. 
Gentle and fresh three months. 
$225.00. Mrs. L. J. Vaughan Osprey 
Lake, B.C.
*FOR sale and removal-small house
20’ X 24’, veneer lined, insulated, 
wired and plumbing. $1,100.00. M. 
C. Rippln, Upper Bench, phone 
63X1. 37-3
STOCKS the Photographer Special­
izes Id WOdding Poitmts. Phone 
11. 32-13/
HALF mile from Skaha Lake Gro­
cery and Confectionery with mod- 
1 ern living quarters, 4 acres or­
chard, apple.4 and pears, full price 
$22,000.00. Box H26 Herald. 26-tf
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN PANEL 
Car chas.sis. Grey Color 
Equipped With GM heater, radio. 
Spot, and back-up lights. Body' and 
Motor ia excellent condition. Tires 
good. This car is licensed and fuhy 
Insured. May .be seen at 3906 
Pleasant Valley Road, Vernon, 
B.C., phone 1150.
Require only one third downpay­
ment. Will finance balance. Rea- 
scmable. Privately owned, 26-tf
HAVE your Draperies and Slip Cov- 
ers made to order, any size or type. 
Expertly done at a reasonable price.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
' 39-tf
PRAGTEOALLY new bungalow. 
' Large living room, hardwood floors, 
2 bedrobms, rumpus, room with pool 
table. One block from Railway 
Station. $8,000.00. Terms. Apply 
Brodle’s Barber Shop. 26-tf
BRITISH' Beairlngs for all iBrltish 
Cars. Ellis Equlpmehit ds Supply 
Co., Phone. 639. 39-tf
GENUINE General Motors' parts 
and accessories. Tho new home of 
Pontiac and Buick and Vauxhall, 
Britain’s famous low priceS^slx- 
cyllnder car, and GM.O. trucks. 
Phone 848. HoWaid and 'White Mo­
tors. : 32-13
RUSTCRAFT Greeting Cards lor all
. oci^ons. - Exclusively at Stocks 
Phjoto and Store. 39-13
VENETIAN BLINDS
Tho finest in all types of Venetlmi 
Blinds.' .We measure and Install. 
Phone 88.




GREYELL RADIO A; APPLIANCES 
Phone 303, Main St. at Wade Ave
2artf
.303 BRITISH calibre 6 and 10 shot 
Enfield lightweight sporting rifles 
Imported from England: best quali- 
, ty, lowest p^es. Very large assort­
ment of other rifles shotguns, tele­
scopic sight etc. Be sure to write 
for our free catalogue before 'buy­
ing. wester* Flreartns Co., Box 
305 Saskatoon, Sask. 30-tf
heater 111 good ehape ■and a'ppear-
ance, circulating furnacettq; also 
s^l kltdien range; both $65.00. 
460 Main St, Phone 824
BEATTY automatlo troncr, perfect
condition, us<xl less than 35 hours. 
Immediate sale $160.00. Phono 
1'169R. 3f(.2
SINGER portable electric sewing
machine, excellent condition; new 
■Williams di'op head treadle sewing 
machine,'good condition;,new ad­
justable fire baskets, for flreplaocs, 
at special low prices; whltp enamel 
» cook stoves, now condition; heating 
stoves at attractive prices.
THE VALLEY SHOP
176 Main St;, Phone 765
FILL up with gas during tho week 
and give, us a liollday on Sundays. 
HOWARD St WHITE MOTORS Ltd, 
Phono 848 or 103
"QOOD'WILL USED OA^"
U940 METEOR 4 idoor sedan—'air 
oondittonijjg uiUt, illroctlou sig­
nals — $1,850.00.
llM7 PON'ITAC DeLuxe 4 tloor sedan 
riMllt), heatw and, tiefxoster. Full 
price $1,450.00.
DELIVERIES
• 1048 CHEVROLET m TON
$ '
1040 CHEVROLET 16 TON
1037 CHEVROLET % TON
HOWARiD & WHllE MOTORS Ltd 
iPhone 648 - or 103
»
MEDIUM sized oil heater $30.00. 
.Also ladies Und gonta blqiclos— 
good condition* $15.00 eodi, 1202 
ICenslngton. '
EIDERDOWN comfiirtor, one pair
'palr ■work boots size 6, man’s 'ivlJi- 
toi* coat, Piiono 126BY. 30-2
WANTED PERSONALS
AVON Products have two districts ““
jton, il’Hilly 
inodoni. Will stand, every Investi­
gation. RottKonablo. Box J3» Her­
ald. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30-tf
MfDiFPAT eloc'trlc table oooker $17, 
Phono 510L,
CHIDREN’S nature picture stories 
containing large size real life 
p(hotograph.s from Encyclopedia 
Brittannlca films, 75c at Murray's.
CRESS Wart Remover—really does 
It, . Your druggist sells Cress Com 
Salve for sme relief.
ELECTRIC refrigerator, good con­
dition. Phone 522yi evenings.
1948 BEb^TTY wa.shing machbxe, A- 
1 condition. Price $95.00. Phone 
563Y1 after,6:00 p.in.
CIRCULATING heater, reasonable. 
456 Eckliardt Ave. East.
TAPE recorder, new condition, snap 
$125.00. Apply evenings Cabin 4 
Otto’s Motor Court, Carmi and 
Main.
3 ROOM stucco house, partly finlsh- 
• ed, on 216 acre lot, good well, 
chicken house. 40 hens. $3,200.00 
cash. Alex McKlnnell south of 
school, Okanagan Palls.
1934 FORD sedan, good running 
condition. Reasonably priced. Box 
D39 Herald.
MOTORCYCLE—bargain at $400.00. 
Phone 920L. 39-3
MARROWS 15c each, pumpkins 5c, 
10c and 15c, squash 4 kinds 3c 
pound. .Atso green tomatoes, and 
peppers. Prgnk Czeczei, last house 
on Kinney Ave. 39-2
4.7 ACRES, 200 trees, good varieties. 
New 5 room ranch type house in 
beautiful setting. L' shaped living 
and dining room finked attrac­
tively in knotty pine. Heatllator 
fireplace, furnace, electric hot wa­
ter, Bendix, fully insulated with 
attached garage. New 10’ x 20’ 
chicken and tiukey house painted 
white, blue roof same as house. 
City water, sprinkler system, phone 
school bus, three miles from Pen­
ticton. Pull price $16,000(00. For 
particulars write owner P.O. Box 
3, Penticton, B.C. 38-tf
SELECTED Macintosh windfall ap­
ples $1.00 per box. Bring own con­
tainer, L, CSobolos, Upper Bench, 
phone 479x3. 38-2
REVENUE bearing home, 8 rooms, 
fully modem, partly furnished. 
Revenue approximately $200.00 a 
month. $2,000.00 down, balance 
terais. Pull price $6,750.00. no in­
terest. Box S38 Herald. ■ 38-tf
5 ROOM house oii 14 acre lot, frxiit 
trees, raspberries, and good garden 
soil. Price $3,200.00. Call after 
4:00 p.m. Apply 423 Hastings Ave.
38-2
ESTABLISHED clothing and foot­
wear business in the Okanagan 
Valley. Net profit over ^flOO.OO 
annually, clean stock. Suitable for 
couple. Owner other interests. Box 
T38 Herald. 38-4
OR TRADE for home In Penticton 
—^wlth or without this year’s cjxjp 
—6 acres orchard standard vari­
eties apples, pears and prunes, 
heavy to Winesaps and Delicious. 
Apply Box L37 Herald.,. 37-3
modern home in quiet district'on,
half acre lot. 6 rooms -with- lire- 
place and furnace, 220 wiring. Stuc­
co finish outside and plaster Inside. 
Will take late model car .as part 
payment. Immediate .po^ssion.
■ 1109 Forestbrook Drive 37-3
WANTED
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Phone 236, W. Amobt
36-13
TOP Market prices paid' for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest. grading. Prompt 
payment made. Altlas Iron St 
Metals Ltd-., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone Paclflo 6357.
/ 82-tf
PHONE 609 or 8H for Electrical 
Repairs. Radios, ' refrigerators, 
washers and electrical appliances 
serviced promptly. Betts Elec­
tric* 275 Main St. 32-13
MAN wishes part time fruit plck- 
hig. Phono 370Y.
ONE ton carrots or mangels for 
feed. Box 2000A, R.R. 1, Pentic­
ton, Phone IH6L, ' 39-tf
CAPABLE refined woman ■will pre­
pare dinner 3-5. Phone tOlRl
MAN would like several regular 2-3 
■hour weekly garden yard Jobs. Rea­
sonable rates. Phone 370Y.
MAN seeks odd Job. laboi’ work. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Phono 370Y.
Housekeeper in house with aii
modern conveniences,' Box E30 
Herald., ^ 39-2
JOBS — foundations, baaoments, 
buildings any size, P. Prokopenko, 
phone lOOR evenings, 30-2
MIDDLE aged lady for coffee sliop 
near Hedley, Bool'd and room sup­
plied. Box 30, Hedley.,
USED chicken wire, good condition,
Swap roll top kl'tchon sink for toilet 
bowl. Phono evenings 04flRl.
ENEROETIO middle <ngod couple to
core for Auto Court. House, light, 
phono and (fuel free In oxchang'o 
for light Borvices. Roferonocs. P.O. 
Box 00. Penticton.
HOMES wanted for two male idt- 
ton.g and 3 year old cat. 224 Nor­
ton St. Phono 773.
ACCOUNTANT
General and. thoroughly qualified 
accountant can look after oddi- 
Uonul Iwokkooplng accounts in 
spare ti 1110, Work at your place or 
at my honjo. Wide experience In 
all phases bf bookkeeping, proporo 
flnimclal statements, income tax, 
looiv after your buslnosa records 
•gouerally. Phono after (liOO p.m. 
'I76RI. Very rcosonablo. 30-tf
RELIABLE woman needs daliy
vvoric, house oleaulng. Pltaso give 
particulars to Box P39 Herald.
available for ladles who ore anxi­
ous to earn money in their spare 
time. Start now for the Xmas Sea­
son. We train you. Box B39 Herald.
B'I’BADY work by maniccl man ox- 
porlonocd In wide range ot mech­
anical repair work. Also Homo flr- 
4ng ■experience. Will conaldor any- 
{.hlng steady. Box YSO Horiald.
EASY money for you. Earn highest 
commission selbni^ Name - on 
Christmas Cards and Everyday 
cai* assortments, wonderful values, 
over forty items Including 25 card 
Christmas feature assortment. Be­
loved Author stories assortment, 
velvetone and Star-Brite metaillc 
assortments, Canadian Scenes, 
Christmas Carol, Morm'taln scene 
pictures and cards, personal and 
religious cards, gift wrappings, 
ding dong bells, popular comics 
and animated humorous cards, kid­
dies Christmas books and cut-outs 
also Everyday assortments. Write 
for catalogue .and samples now. 
Name-on Stationery Company 
Limited, Dept. Q4, Room F, Yonge 
Street Arcade, Toronto. 39-6
EXPERIENCED papering, painting, 
carpenter work. Reasonable, no 
wiion. Call Henry. Phone 373L.
1 33-tf
PERMANENT position for woman 
40 to 55 yeaj's of age, care of 
children and light housekeeping 
duties, while mother works, $50.00 
a month with comfortable room 
and board, liberal time off. Phone 
423X1. . 38-2
WANTED to rent. Reliable Van­
couver Island couple would like 
to rent Coffee Shop or Confection­
ery store. References. Pull parti­
culars to Box R38 Herald. 38-2
MOTHER with two children needs 
house by September 30th. Phone 
1036L1. 38-2
WILL pay Ic. apiece for all ■wire 
coat hangers in good condition. 
Emerald Cleaners. 7-tf
COMING EVENTS
BRITISH Israel Library, 444 Ellis 
St. Anyone desiring books phone. 
535RX. ■ 39-13
TECHNOCRACY Will put on an­
other big Rummage Sale 'K.P. 
Hall, 2:00 p.m., Saturday, Novem­
ber 17th. 39-8
GRADUATE Nurses Association 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, October 
27tli, 2-5 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 39-5
RUMMAGE Sale, Saturday Octo­
ber 6th, 2:00 p.m. Lower Parish 
Hall by Evening Branch WiA. St. 
Saviom-’s Church. Phone 769- for 
.'rummage to be collected. 39-3
PUBLIC meeting ,— Joseph G. 
Sproule, Field Secretary of B.I. 
Association will speak- on "Where 
Are we Headed—Is Britain Fin­
ished?" I.O.O.P. Hall, Friday eve­
ning, September 28th, 8:00 p.m.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Union -will meet ■October 9th, in 
the K.P. Hall. • 39-2
TRUTH For Youth Rally-^this Sat- 
m-day 7:45 p.m. by youth and for 
youth. Hear Musical Party from 
Vancouver, and message by Evan­
gelist L. Johnson, colored singer 
and -pi'eacher. The Bible Holiness 
Mission, 190 Wade Ave. E.
SQp^'H Ofcainagan Scandinavian
’ Sixilrty are sponsoring a dance' to 
be held in K.P, .Hall, Fridayi Sep­
tember 28th, 9:00 p.irt.
I.O.D.E, Annual Rununage Sale, 
Saturday, October 13th at K.P. 
Hall, 2:00 pm. 39-3
TEA sponsored by the Eastern Stax- 
'Free Cancer Dressing Station, to 
be held at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Hooper, 211 Norton Street, on 
Thursday, October 4th, from 3-5 
p.m, Adtnission 25c.
RUMMAGE Sale, Presbyteriafi 
Church Rail, eprner Martin and 
Wade, Sat'urday,'October 6th, 1:30 
p.m. sponsored toy Motixer’s Auxi­
liary to Cubs and Boy Scouts. 39-2
INDEPENDEHJT Order of Foresters 
meet 1st and -3rd Tuesdays Of 
each month in r.O,O.P. Hall, Main 
Street. ' 32-13
ST. ANN’S Annual Fall Bazaar and 
Sale of Homo Cooking, Sewing, 
Woodworking on Friday, December 
7th, Legion Hall, 34-13
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi- 
torlum every,.Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orchestra. Admission 60c.
, 41.41
PICTURE Framing to suit irour 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio . 32-13tf
RUMMAGE Sale Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of Brotherhood of Railroad Train­
men, K.P. Hall, September 29thr 
2:30 pm. 37»3
' PENTtOTON CAMERA CLUB 
begins 1061-62 season with a meet­
ing to bo held at 676 Burns St. 
on Fi'lday, October 6th at 8:00 
p.m. Colored slides will bo shown 
by Mrs. J, Hendry. Anyone inter­
ested in becoming a member of tho 
club will bo welcome. 38-2
RUMMAGE sale, I.O.O.P. Hall, Sat­
urday October 20th, 2:00 p.m. Evo- 
xxltxg oirolo United Church. 38-6
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. E, O, Atkinson will
bo at home to thcli* friends at tho 
.rosidonco ot tlxelr son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Reg, Atkinson, 
Okanagan Avenue, Wednesday, Oc­
tober 3rd from 8:00 pm, to 12 p.m., 
on tho occasion of their ooth wed­
ding' anniversary.
LEARN typing, Shorthand, Aooount- 
ing, and other business subjects nt 
homo. For particulars wi-ltc to M, 
0.0. Sdiools, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
30-25
DRESSMAKING and alterations of 
all 'description done by experi­
enced seamstrc,s8, Mrs. T. Hopple, 
1163 Kilwinning St. Phono 807Y
37-3
shorthand typing and book­
keeping. If JntoroBted in full or 
partial Soorctarial Course, call or 
write 3^yd . Griffin Business
221 Main
S|).J Poptloton, B.p. . 30-tf
<W1NG to Vorriin? stay at the 
Pleasant VoUov Auto Court; 20.I6
BEST POODS CATERERS 
at your service
Pasteries, dainty ^ndwlches, fancy 
cakes, Cb’der from us. Free delivery. 
For further information phone 
887L - 656R - 182L. 38-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodle’s. Marcelling 'a specialty. 
For appointment phone 118, 29-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous —-’liis 
Is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking wlthodt cost 
or Incon^nience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box "X”, Herald 49-tf
VET'S TAXI LUCKY NUMBER 
CLUB
154—Any "78" Record from Record 
Rendezvous, 659 Main St.
1262—$1.50 merchandise — Hobby 
House, 663 Main St.
116—1 pair holeproof hosieiy, K. 
Bonham Corset Shop, 403 
Martin St.
200—$1.50 merchandise — Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery, 431 Main St.445T-Dinnei' for two-^2.00 value. 
Commodore Cafe.
227—1 pound box Welch’s Choco­
lates—Neve-Newton Pharmacy.
101—1 pound DeLuxe fresh ground 
coffee, Syer’s Grocery.
Anyone holding these numbers 
please phone 777. Affiliated—R. M. 
—W.D.H.M.W.
Attention please — Monthly grand 
prize—$10.00 merchandise certifi­
cate at any above store donated 
by Moore, Nichol Service.
LET us teach you how to run a 
home kindergax’ten. Write lo Ca­
nadian Kindergarten Institute, 
Winniyg, Manitoba.30-25
LATE model car going to Medicine 
Hat next week, room for three. 
Phone • 1109L,
PILL up with gas during the week' 
and give us a holiday bn Sundays. 
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd
IP Mrs. E. Thompson, 800 Wlimi- 
’ peg St., will bring one of her suits 
and one dress to Modern Dry 
Cleaners we will clean them fre.e 





Main St., Penticton Phone 126
Are you a Launderland Dry Cleau- 
Ing Customer?'Watch this columnt
LOST AND. FOUND
LOST—Camera Pinetta 2 on Nara­
mata Road^ Finder please phone 
697R.
LOST—Pair of glasses near Bairk 
of Montreali Name Pet\lgrew in 
case. Reply Box 156, Peac^and, 
B.C.
SWAP
ATTENTION FARMERS I 
Good 1930 Reo Track Hi ton-flat 
deck, 1951 license, value $150.00. 
Will trade for hay, grain or stock 
or ?. Box 2009A, BR; 1, Penticton. 
Phone 1115L. 39-tf
AGENTS LISTINGS
rvjs UAN aueip you prepare for Civil 
Service examinations. Write for 
Information to M.O.O. Civil Sorvioo 
SoliooJa, Winnipeg, Man. so-26
FOB SUMMERLAND PROPERTY 
see ' ■ '
LORNE PERRY REAL ESTATE 
West Summerland, B.C.
NEW HOME
5 minutes front Post Office, West ' 
Summerland. Full basejnent, bath, 
hot air furnace, 14 acre,
FIVE ACRES
mostly cots, some 12 years old, 
mostly 2 years old. Including one 
acre apples. This Is close In. Splen­














Ranch 443 acres, 116 miles running 
water and small lake, good fishing 
In, both. Some meadow. >4 room 
dwelling, 1 room cabin and nice little 
born. Quite an acreage fenced xind 
equipment. This would make a swell 
dude ranch. All for $10,500.
Have clients with small down pay­




Board of Trade Bldg.,
210 Main St„ ' 
Phono 670 Penticton, B.C.
Real Estate — Insuraiice 
invostmenta
CA’ITLE RANCH 
consisting of lioo acres grazing ajid 
timber land, 700 acres grazing land, 
balapco ,1a timber. Also 100 liorcs 
■poMld bo bmken and seeded to hay, 
amau meadows at present. Abun­
dance of water nil year around from 
crooks and springs. Includes an un­
finished house 24' X 20’ and a born.
‘il for this outstanding buy 
000,00. Could inu'chaso the tlm-; 
boj' for m additional $2,000.00, total 
$11,000.00, If purchttsor so wished ho • 
could also purcHinao sawmill. Owner 
will take 01 $4,000.00 or $6,000.00 
homo In Penticton na part payment, 
tome tornia. Pioporty is 20 mtlos 
fram Penticton.
FOUR room MOpERN HOME 
Stucco, •jilastor, basomont, tflieda, 
chicken hou.so, barn, on five acres 
ol good level land, clo.so In, suitable 
for orchard', gioimd croiw or could 
bo Bubdlvldod for city lots, Good 
liiveatment—thls pxoporty will aell. w 1 
II Intorostod don’t d51ay. Full price m 
$0,500,00 cash, '
LOTS .$400.60 JUM up.
INSURANCE
Consult lus for Auto and Fire 
Insurnnoo
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AGENTS LISTINGS AGENTS'LISTINGS
CCLUSrVE LISTING ON MAIN 
STREET 
t's xinbelievable that a 5 room 
ipletely modern, well decorated 
}nd landscaped home close to 
lools', Shops and bus should sell 
$10,500.00. Good terms.
BUILT AND PRICED RIGHT 
room semi bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 
piece bathroom, den, utility room, 
20 wiring, electric tank, back 
[|rch complete with sdreens, awh* 
?8, storm windows and doore, 
lent, furnace, plajjtered and 
|tuccoed, landscaped lot 75’, x 100’ 
It trees. $7,500.00 - $2',500.0b down.
YOUR KIND OP HOME 
lartly designed and finished, 6 
looms, 2 large bedrooms, living room 
and dining room, picture windows 
Overlooking Okanagan Lake, heatil- 
4tor fireplace,’ hardwood floors, 
|ovely cabinet kitchen, full high 
iscment, laifee rumpus room. Al^' 
dovely bedroonw in basement, 
utility room and fruit room. Auto* 
Inatlc oil furnace, Insplated and 
blustered throughout, stuccoed, dur. 
bld roof, ibeautlfully landscape lot 
aoo' X 125’, garage. N.HA. Loan av- 
pilable $14,000.00, excellent terms.
CATTLE AND HAY RANCH 
THE HOME—LARGE 14 ROOM 
RANCH HOUSE 
aodern, full basement. Ranch bulld­
ogs, excellent bam, hay shelter, 
lachlneiy Sheds, chicken house, hog 
ens, cattle. 137 acres—90 acres Ir- 
igaited, "65 acres hayland.' should 
produ<je 200 tons hay. Upland pas* 
pure for winter with unlimited water 
^ply,
pRCHARD—also 20 acres fuU bear­
ing apple trees. Exceptionally good 
pr hay and commercial stock pro­
duction. Joins the U.S. border, $26,- 
—0.00—$9,000.00 down.
FOR RENT 
Oabin' to rent—$22.00 per month.
ROOM house $40.00 per month.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 
|466 Main St., Penticton, BjO.
Phone 867
' * '"e*
’ENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
leal Estate Insurance
Listings of all kinds, 
Homes, Businesses, Auto Courts 
Bu^ness Opportunities,
VGENTS for Wawanesa Mutpal and 
“eneral of America Insurance'Com­
panies.
ree Gables Hotel Bldg. Phong 660 
' \ Penticton, B.C.
Silvester Syd A.' Hodge
SIDiMERLAND REAL ESTATE, 
')ome good buys In from one tio 
en aero orchards, good houses, 
—eh property, etc.
See or Phone
[LORNE PERRY'real ESTATE 
West Summerland, B.O.
32-13
A. T. LONGMORB 
REAL ESTATE 
249 Main St., Upstairs Penticton
l ^tEDUCED FOR QUIC^ SALE 
^ver half an acre of land, good 
abuse, 2 bedrooms, living room, kit­
chen'' and bath, 2 greenhouses, 2 
icken houses with fruit trees, 
strawberries etc. This property Is 
only a few blocks from centre of 
vn. Pull price for immediate pos- 
slon $5,250.00. Terms can be ar- 
Jged.
GOOD LISTINGS SOLICITE5D
ive You Made Yoaur Donation To 
THE HOSPITAL PURNISHINO 
PUZ7D? •
If not donate now—tomorrow may 
too late. '
For Infolmation Call 
Geo. 3. Madill, Salesman 
lus. Phone 612 Phone 11.41X
mOKSON & THnsSSEN 
Real Estate Se Insurance 
150 Main St., Phone 824
ULTRA MODERN BUNGALOW 
31x rooms, hardwood floors, through 
loll.. Beautiful lai^c living room, 
|16’ X 14', tile 'fireplace, rumpus 
cm, 2 bedrooms in basement. 220 
ring. Lovely location. Near schools 
M4.700.00. 1/3 cosh.
NEW LOVELY MODERN 
BUNGALOW 
15 rooms and bath, garage and wood- 
^ed. .Largo lot. 'Good location. 
jEosy terms. $6,200.00. '
THREE BEDROOM HOME
EMOO.OO cosh will handle this Instcred and stuccoed homo. Large nrago. Full price $6,000.00.
CATTLE RANCH 
1,500 acres deeded land. 25 h^ad of 
cattle. Also some calves Hay and 
gralii land. Close to block top rood. 
$20,000.00 cash will handle.
450 MollV 6k.,
lUuB, Phone 824 Rea. 784R1
Homos, Businesses, Orchards 
Farms, Lots nhd Auto OotU'tB
. FRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
1K.P. Building 405 Main 6t.,
j Penticton, B.O.
iPhotio 826 Evenings 787R
"A Real Esluto Agent"
THREE BEDROOM ROUSB 
with basement, fireplace. Ohe acre 
with fruit tr^'.v 1^ shiles from 
West Summerlahd, $4,200.00.
THREE room cottage ; large comer 
lot on highway $2,500.00;
lori^ perry
Real Estate Insurance
Phone 5556 i 
West Summ^land', B.C.
Orchards, Ranches 
« City Prope!rt4es ’
Complete liriO of . Ihsiirahce 
FTOE and AUTO-
BURTCH & CO. LTD.
Real Estate $s Insurance 
Phene 77 355 Main Bt„
Three Gables Hotel Bldg.
LEGALS
30 AOIIH OnOIIAllO
[land a}. $100,00 jici’ aero, plus value 
"f buildings, close to Kcremcos.
REAL scenic building site ap­
proximately half novo within city 
Illnjlts $1500.00.
[rtOOMlNO house wltli good in­
come, $7,000,00. Tcinns.
P. E. KNOWLES RliiAJj ESTATE 
610 Main 3L,
Pontloton, B.O,
, Miono 27 '
.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SecUon 161)
IN THE MA-PTER OP Lots Thirty 
(30) and Thirty-one (31), Block 
“B”, District Lot Two hundred and 
two (202), Similkaimeen (formerly 
Osoyoos) Division Yale District, 
Plan One thousand and forty-one 
(1041).
PROOF having been filed In my 
Office of the lo$s of Certificate of 
Title No. 149560P to the above men­
tioned lands In the name of !Ma;tllda 
Dawn Giroux* arid Godfrey T.' Gir­
oux, Joint Tenants, both of 420 
Pickering Street. Penticton, B.O., 
and bearing date the lith of July,
I HEREBY GIVE NOTIGEOP my 
Intention at the expiration Of' one 
calender month tb Issue ito the laid 
Matilda Dawn Giroux and Opdfi^ 
T. Giroux, Joliit Tenants, ‘ both of 
420 Pickering Street, I^tlcton Bjc, 
a Provisional Certificate of-Title: In 
lieu of such lost Certificate. Any 
person having any iiiformatiah with 
reference, to Sucji: Ipst e6rtirica,te 
of Title is requested to icommunlcate 
with the xmderslghcd;; i
DATED at, the liand' R^istxy 
Office, Kamlopps; British CblmnWa. 
this 12th day of .September, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
one. '•
^ .'A..A.'DAY,.; ■
 Deputy Re^trar 38-5
IN •IHE MA’IT#i, OF
TATE OF JOAN COUSTA SHERI­
DAN, formerly of. Penticton,: in* the 
Province of British Columbia/ De­
ceased.-■ ■ .
' NOTICE TO CREDITOR^ 
NotljTO is hereby given, that credit­
ors and others having cla^ against 
the Estate of the above deceased, 
are hereby .required .'.to send full 
particulara of such claim' to the 
undersigned Executors, c/o Boyle 
& Ai^ns, at 284 Main Street, Pen­
ticton, British Colunfbia, before the 
27th day of October, I95l,; after 
which date the Executors will dis­
tribute the 'said' Estate among' the 
parties entitled thereto, having re­
gard only to the claim of Which it 
then has notice.
Rfchsrd' Michael Brown/
, . John Patrick Brown,s '
, ■ Executors,
by Boyle & Aiklns, SoUcitorB.
284 Main Street, - . ,
Penticton, B.O. 88-2
NIGHTHAWK , NOi . 2, Nighthawk 
No. 4, Nighthawk No. 6, NlgbthaWk 
No. 7, NlghthawkjNo. 8, Nighthawk 
No. 10, Nighthawk No. ili; Nighthawk 
No. 12, Nighthawk No. 13, Nighthawk 
No. 14, Nighthawk No. .l5 frdctlWial. 
Nighthawk. No. 16 fractlpiitil,,.Tu^- 
stea_ Lode No. l. Tuhgstdn Lode No. j 
2, Tungsten- Lode fractional, Gbod 
Hope NO. 1, dchd Hope Nb; 2, Ocbd 
Hope No. 3 fractional, G<tod Hope 
No. 4 fractional, Star No.. 1, Star 
No. 2, Star No.. 3, Star'No. 4. Strike 
NO. .1, Strike No. 5, Strike No. ii. 
Cabin No. ? Crown Fractional, 
Royal Fractional and Sunny frac­
tional mineral claims.' . '
Situate In the Osoyoos Mining Division. Where locat^; about 8 
miles East of Hedley. and North of 
the Slmilkameen River. Lawful 
Holder; Nighthawk Gold Mines Ltd. 
N.P.L, Number of the holder’s 
free miner’s certificate: 44447F.
TAKE NOmOE that Nighthawk 
Gold Mines Ltd. N.p.L. Free Minor’s 
Certificate Nb. 44447P,, Intends, at 
the end pf sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Re­
corder for a Certificate of Improve- 
mehta for the purppse of obtaining 
a Crown grant of the above claim. 
;^d further take* notice that 
action, under section 6* of the 
"Mineral Act", must bp commenced 





TlmMr sale X 637bl 
Tlicro wlU bo offered for sale at 
Public Auction, a,t lo am., on Sat­
urday, November 3rd, 1051, In tho 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pentic­
ton, B.C., the Licence X 53701. to 
cut 6,860,000 f,b.m of Yellov pino. 
Fir and Laroh, on an area situ­
ated on McLean Creek, 3 Mi miles 
cost of, Olcanagon Falla, Slmllka- 
moen Division of Yale Land Dis­
trict,'
Five years will bo allowed for- 
removal of timbbr.
"Provldod anyone unablO to 
attend tho auction In person 
may submit tender to be opened 
ot tho hour of auction and 
treated na one bid."
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forosta, Victoria, B.O., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B,0,
LDS 132-37-8
J. Bpaurel And 0, Bayter
BlilnglltiK A lAthUis Ceatroetem 
BpeCInllElni la BblagUaf 
PHONE 173ni
808 Braid St. Penticton, B.O.
41-itf
LEGALS
- PENTICTON HER'Am; ’THtjRSbXy.'''SEPTEMBER 27. j OKI
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Sectiim 161)
IN THE MATTER OP Lot Twelve 
(12) Block Two himdi'ed and nine 
(209), Map Pour hundred and sixty- 
six (466), Osoyoos Division Yale 
District In the Province of British 
Columbia.
; PROOF having been filed in my 
-Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No, 12694P’ to, the above men­
tioned lands in tli9 name of Cfrorge 
Craig and bearing date the 6th 
day of March, 1917.
■ , I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
George Craig, a Provisional Certifi­
cate of Title in lieu of such lost 
Certificate. Any person having any 
information with reference to such 
lost Certificate of Title is requested 
to communicate with the under­
signed.
- DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Columbia, i 
this 12th day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
one.
■ , C. P. McLEAN,
Registrar. 38-5
. AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X 54401 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10 a.m. on Sat- 
m-day, October 13, 1951, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X 544J31, to cut 
1,058,000 P.B.M. of Douglas Fir, Cot­
tonwood, Yellow Pine and Spmee 
sawlogs on an area situated at 
Eneas Creek. '
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. .
“Provided anyone rmable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
- . submit tender to be opened at 
■ . tht hour .of auction and treat- 
' t ed, as one bid.’’
; Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
■^rests, Victoria, B.C. or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.' 39-2
Phone 1012 1337 Gov’t St.
0. G. REED





, Civil Engineer & Land 
Serveyor
P.O. Box 30 Phone 623L3 ’ 
284 Main Street
31-10
The world's most Imitated 
Cleaner
large or small home models, 
also commercial stee. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 




Exclusive Southern Interior 
Electrolox.'Ddaler : 
Phoile 735..^\701 Nelson Ave.'
Penticton, sic.
REMGERATION
9 Domestle 4$ Commercial 












Cnv. Wade and Main •
OFFICE HOURS
0 a.m. to 5:30 p.iu.
— Rhone 741'-—
QUALITY BUILDING 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
—PLUS—













9 AWNINGS •— for home und 
industry.
• VENETIAN BLINDS— plaBUo 
tapes — made io moasuro.
• DRAPERIES - 
ipoaeuro or by
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pital will not open.
"Rumors that the money will 
be raised, by by-law if the can­
vass fails are without founda­
tion,” Mr. Riddell says.
"If it had been possible to 
raise the money by by-'laW we 
would have done so, but the fin­
ancial position of the city pro­
hibits this easy way out at Uie 
present time.
“It is not • a matter which the 
business bnd professional men and 
citizens In general pan treat lightly. 
It may be a matter of life and death 
because. If the hospital, is not furn­
ished, it vlill not, cannot open,” Mr. 
Riddell states. •
In general, response of "the little 
man” has been good, it is reported'. 
More canvassers are needed in the 
c^lty and those prepared to offer 
their services arc i-equested to phone 
248.
FUNDS FOR ARENA
At a special 'meeting of City 
City Council la.st night, the fi­
nance committee was 'authorized 
to spend up to $1000 for miscel- 
laneous arena extras as they are re­
quired. If more money is required, it 
will be provided When necesaaxy.
UNWANTED HaTr ”
Pei'mHnciilly cmdlcatetl from any pari, of 
tho body with Sacq.Pclo, the remark­
able discovery ' of the nsc. Saco-PcIo
I chemical and willkill hair root.
LOU-BEKR LABORATORIES 






MEN OP THE VAN DOOS, ” one of (.'aMuclu'.s rciiou iicd 
iiiiintw now .serving' in Korea, are bronj^lit in from pfitro 
tank.s of tlie Jjord Sfratlicona ]Ioi>v liej'inienl. Jleit 




truck from tlie ndtli TraiLsport
Affiliation Of All B.C. Boards 
Of Trade Discussed At Oliver
AUCTIONEER and 
VALUATOR
C. H. KIPP 
The VaUey Shop 








Guilder! of Better Homes" 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 
|258 Van Horne St. Phone 212Xi 
Penticton. B.C. 31-lOi
Cameo Photo Supplies









9 Loading and Levelling 
O Small or large jobs





Homes, Cement Work, Alterations 
Kitchen Cabinets,
Free Estimates
Phone 1215L Duncan Road 
Penticton, B.C.
32-10
P. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors




Associated Boards of Trade of the^ 
Southern Interior, meeting in Oliver 
last nig^t tabled a plan for the 
streamlming of theh organization.
The plan, suggested by the Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce and 
discussed at the meeting of the B.C. 
Council at Williams Lake in August,' 
involves the affiliation of all trade 
boards in the province In order that 
matters of provincial magnitude 
may be supported or rejected by 
B.C. Boards of Trade as a whole. 
Because few representatives 
had been given an opportunity s 
to study the proposed new con­
stitution the matter was tabled 
mitil individual boards had an 
opportunity to make up their 
minds.
■ Although the matter was tabled 
and, according to parliamentai-y 
procedure no discussion i^ allo)ved, 
Mr. Whimster was permitted to 
bring to the representatives, atten­
tion a few points of the plans.
The secretai-y declai-ed that it was 
essential that delegates tp the Van­
couver meeting should understand 
something about the proposal.
He explained that the idea 
•was to be able to have an am- , 
algamatiop of ideas on issues of 
province-wide importance.
.“In order to get continuity — so 
that the new body would not cease 
to exist between meetings—the Ca­
nadian Chamber of Coriimerce is 
willing to provide a full time sec­
retary so thatenquires can be made 
and questions can be answered.
• “It should not oe an expensive 
proposition to finance. Subscrip­
tions will be based on the size of the 
boards, the work they are doing and 
the community they serve. /
contentious fissue of repre- 
'Seutdtion would be based on elector­
al districts. This would mean that 
the south Okanagan would have two 
votes. Vancouver and the ih-aker 
Valley would have 17 between them.”
Mr. Whimster pointed out that 
this is a point that can toe discussed 
and amendments can be. proposed.” 
Even if the south Okanagan and 
Slmilkameen should split into two 
electoral. districts we would only 
have four. Vancouver Island would 
have seven,” he said.
"J recommend that you go back 
to your boards and discuss this mat­
ter and ui’ge your groups to ask for 
a more eqiiitable ,representation 
clause," i ‘ •
In 'answer to questions Mi’. 
'Whimstei- replied that the new 
group would deal with provincial
Father 01 City 
Resident Dies 
In Hospital Here
Jans Anderson, 81, of Grand 
Forks, died In the Penticton Hos­
pital last Friday. Mr. Anderson Is 
the father of Harry Anderson and 
Mrs. H. B. Patton, both of Pen­
ticton'. , , . ....... ...... .....
Others sm-rivhig are his ‘wife; 
Pauline, and two daughters; Mra. 
J. J. Enos, of Vancouver arid Mi$; 
Frank Walfoifti. of. Grand Porks. 
Also surviving are three sons Wal­
ter, Varicouv^r; Afvid, Greenwood 
and Nels of Grand Forks ;and ;14 
^randchildi’en and four great grand­
children.
■Remains were forwarded to Grand 
Forks for burial. Penticton Pimeral 
Ohapcl was in charge of arrange­
ments. .
TWO LETTERS
W. H. Whimster, secretary Of the 
As.sociated Boards of Trade of the 
Southern Interior, reixirted at the 
quarterly meeting <Jf the group last 
night that only t\yo letters were re­
ceived by him since the board.s’ last 
meeting in June.
CLIFF a greyell W
J?O0O
Main St. ^ ^ PhT^«8
PiSNTICTON
30-10
matters only and that a new system 
would not affect tho pi’csent boards 
of trade.
"Actually the new chamber would 
only do w:hat the B.C. Council is 
doing except 'that the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce would too lln- 


















Oomploto Lino of Insurance 
FIRE and AUTO
Phono 77 S58 Main BL





Ooa> - Wood -' Sawdust 
Stovo and Funmoo Oil 
Band » Oravol - Rook
 tf
. (Continued from Page 1)
Spain' her fine wines, could be paid 
In s|;L>rHng xi’om tins accumulated 
fund'In England.
'‘Bypass the international ex­
changes which Insist oii taking a 
rakcoff," he insisted.
"There Is no reason why tho gov- 
ornmont of Canada couldn’t have 
kept that market for yoiu’ fruit In 
Great Britain,"
Best market for Ottnudlan produce 
is right on tho homo m'ai’kots, Mr. 
Low clcclarcd, and wont on to ex­
plain. how he would bring about 
greater distribution,
MARKET IN CANADA 
Ho harked back to tho time when 
Canada had a surplus of 48 million 
dozen eggs. If proportly handled, 
Canadians could have boon persuad­
ed to oat one more egg per week 
and tho surplus would have dleap- 
poored, ho claimed. But tha^t dls- 
tribuUon never came about and as a 
result prices woro dopresBcd ond a 
great number bf floolcs wore sold off, 
with the result tlvatbggs ore at their 
high level today, Mr. Low declared.''
“There Is li market right hero In 
Canada," ho Insisted, declaring that 
If every family took just ono more 
box 'Of upplea every year an extra 
four million boxes could be sold.
This is a'question of pih’chaslng 
power, Mr. Low explained, and coai- 
sldorod that a system of subsidiza­
tion could bo evolved whereby tho 
consumer could afford to purchase 
tlialt extra box of apples or tliat 
extra egg per wcolc.
Again remarking about tho ,B.O. 
fruit mnrlcotlng setup, Mr. Low do- 
elarocl! "You have one of the most 
dictatorial anarkotlng sotupa in this 
provhico I have over heard of". Bo
(Continued from Front Page)
Mayor's tribute was mideserved and 
I think I may be excused for doing 
a little backslapping tonight." , 
Recalling that the city “heard 
about the Gyro Club in no time flat" 
after its inception, Alderman Hunt 
briefly catalogued the Gyro work. 
CREATED PARK 
“We raised money in every pos­
sible way. We sponsored bands that 
came into Penticton: we put on' 
shows and playsi we organized many 
events in order to make money for, 
the hospital, the Boy Scouts and for 
relief fimds.
“In. 1931 there was a piece of 
property nortii on Main street 
that was full of rocks, bunch 
weed, dead cals and tin cans. 
Somebody suggested that we 
should make a park out of it. 
With picks and shovels, a lot of 
liard work and some help from 
the council wc made that de­
lightful entrance to tlie city 
which is noAv Gyro Park,
“In 1940 two members came to 
me and suggested buying the bad­
minton hall. We did, for $1200. 
Gyros went down there, on holidays, * 
with tools/and worked hard at ren­
ovating it. i
“A few years ago we sold the place 
for $40,000',
GYRETTES PRAISED 
“I thirik that is something to be 
proud of, taut we cannot take all the 
praise. There is a lot of truth in 
the saying that the hand that rocks 
' the cradle rules the world. Our 
ladies’ organization, the Gyrettes, 
have helped us right from the start 
of the- club and I hope they will' 
continue, to help,” Alderman Hunt 
declared. /
(‘More important than parks,” 
the speaker continued, “is what. 
Gyro has done for you and me.
We Jiavc shared success and ad­
versity. We have seen happin^is 
and sorrow and I think we are 
better men for it.
, "I think this is a healthy club be­
cause it lias always been an active 
club," He added, amid laughter, 
“now that the Sicamous is here we 
shall continue to be a very healthy 
club.”
MUST STICK TOGETHER 
Refen’ing to good fellowsliip as 
a bastion agaUrst ,the evils' that 
thi’eaten "our cherished heritage of 
freedom" ‘Alderman Hunt’ urged “we 
must all stick together'. The woi’ld 
Is in a sad state of chaos.
“No matter what hainc wc go 
by, all service clubs liavo the 
same objectives, iWe all stand 
for goodness and we must work 
together if we are to destroy tho 
insidious canker that is gnawing 
at tire roots of our civlUzation,” 
he concluded.
Prior to Alderman Hunt's address 
Mr. Rutherfoi'd spoke briefly asking 
Gyros to remember their past ac- 
compllshmente and to look also to 
the futm’o,
"You must alSQ remember that If 
It had nob'been for the supjiorb of 
the people of Penticton there would 
be no Gyro Club here.
"I hope you will in the future 
rise to even greater height than you 
have ahoady done. On behalf of 
Gyro International l ^want to thank 
the Penticton club for cniu’ylng out 
Its work and for fulfilling lt.s otallga- 
tlons In such a fine manner," Mr, 
Rutherford concluded.
Commissioner A. E. Tidball stated 
nt the meeting of City Council Mon­
day night that the Parks Board in­
tends to operate tho ai’ena on the 
money received from it.
Oyama, )l?inf ield 
To "Cut Oyer"
To Dial Phones
KELOWNA—Oyama and Winfield 
exchanges of the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company will “cut over” tn 
automatic dial ’phone service early 
neifet.‘month.,This is the next step 
in the telephone company’s expan­
sion and modernization program in 
the Okanagan Valley'l'
Work ia progressing on-the Kel­
owna exchange, and dial telephones 
will .go into operation eai'ly next 
spring. 'Vernon and Penticton will 
follow later in the year.
When the Oyama-Winfield ex­
changes are placed in operation, 
.each of these plants will represent 
aiv inve.slment of $40,000 in new 
pole linc.s, cables, buildings and in­
tricate dial exchange equipment. 
More important, however, it will 
represent improved telephone ser­
vice to more subscribers in the>se, 
rural areas.
Barring la,sL-nunute technical 
dlfflcultic.s, the Oyama “cut-over” 
will be made on October 2, with 
Winfield following on October 4.
During' the three-year expansion 
program', the telephone company 
plaiLs spending three million dol­
lars on modernizing exchanges and 
installing intricate dial equipment.
WAHii
MEN FOR SALES WORK, contacting Physicians, llosiutals, etc. 
Long-established nationally known ethical pharmaceutical manu­
facturer has limited number of openings for men interested in 
contacting ph.ysicians to promote and interpret most recent de­
velopments of medical and'pharmaceutical research,
Pcrmancnc.y, security and excellent opportunities for advance.- 
ment for successful men in this organization. Salary and expense 
Minimum 3 years college work with major in biological sciences 
Mch as zoology, bacteriology, organic chemistry, etc. Age 23-30. 
Replies held .strictly confidential. Give full information regarding 
background. Box C-39, Penticton Herald. "
•J
The Corporation Of The City, Of Penticton
to Payers of Poll Tax, Road Tax and 
Trades Lioe'noe Fees
Aii.voue who luis imid i’ojl or .Uoaci Tax or Traclos 
Licence Ivo can .vqlo at aii.v Muuivipal EkH-tion (rx- 
(lept iiioimy by-liiw.s) provided they make a (l.eelara- 
tioii at the City Hall before five o"loek, October 
:n, I'kol. *
li' yo.nr name api)eared,()n the ibbO Voters^ Lmt aiul 
yon have paid Poll or Road Tax or Trades'irmenee 





Failure bo taito oub brade llcemes 
coHb bhroo elby businessmen caeh 
1 ond costs when they pleaded 
guilty to the offences before Magls- 
ratc G. A. McLoliaud In police court 
this week.
■" -r ■ ■■■— ...^ '■■■"■ - ■■ 1- .. -1
declared it reminded him of. Russia, 
6TUPID TAXF.8
Canadians are paying the highest 
cost of living in their hlstoi’y and 
ho laid the blame to "stupid govern, 
ment ti^xas at, the manufacturers’ 
level." On a new car there is $700 
in taxes Included in tho purciiaso 
price, ^
’’lliat is the reason you can't sell 
your fruit, there are too many oth­
er compoUng wants," and ho listed 
,tho high cost of meat, eggs and oth­
er nocossltloa.
"Would it bo unrcoaonublo for tiro 
government to subsidize the distri­
bution ^of fruit so that the people 
can buy cheaper and thoraby buy 
more?" ho queried.
"Only a slight Increase In con­
sumption would got rid bf all your 
fruit In Oanada at a reasonable 
price," ho added.
THE INSIDE STORY
\ ■ ' ■ : ■ . ' • ' "
of a USED CAR is just as import'aiit as the 
OUTSJDE — you can see the outside -- 
but you must depen^l • on your dealer, 
(HUNT-ROLLS) for the. information about 
the inside.
Hiint-Rolls Will Give Yo)i the Correct 
Inside Story on These Used Cars
'49 Plymouth Special DeLuxe Club Cbiipe
Air coiKll'tlonhig unit. Rubber R'ood «Hn •
and fine condition throughout ................... ...... '
’39 Plymouth Sedan ,
A ouL'-owner car.
Goni!? only 37,000 miles .... ............... .........................
I Light DeliverySPECIAL
’48 ,Chev Coach




DeLuxe cab, 050-1(1 heavy 
duty, (i ply itruck t.vpo. tires. 
Gone only 11,000 miles:'. Only
I139S
HUNT-ROLLS LTD.
“Oldest estAlillshed Chrysler, Plyinoutu, Fargo ilcAlor 
in tho Interior.”
Phono 276 Penticton
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Mrs. Douglas Dewar, Mi’s. W. A. 
Adair, Mrs. S. S. Petrie and Mrs. 
C. !p. Harrison, who all left. last 
week for a visit with the .latter’s 
daughtei’, Mrs.' Eli L, . Smith; iat 
■William’s Lake, are expected to re­
turn to Banbury Point' tomorrow.'
Mrs. John H. Pearson, the Pentic- i 
ton Unit’s delegate to the Seml-an-j 
nual convention of B.C. Division of 
the Canadian Cancer Society, will 
leaye* Saturday to attend the se.sslon 
scheduled for Sunday and Monday 
in Vahcouver. ' ' i
i •
' ’ , 1 I'-
iiii
v'-f ‘ I».» (’tyi 'ii-'jj*,
(11 (
, • > ' t’ r
n rAMOU*^ PI A YFPS'TMf ATl.*y
in and
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McCai’thy left 
Monday for a visit to Vancouver.
Miss Ruth Lelr left Friday for 
Seattle where she will attend the 
University of Washington.
TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
i^optomb(M”27-28-2!)
TODAY AND FRIDAY—7:00 and 9 ;00 p.m. 





Mrs. E. G. McAndless left - last 
week-end for a week’s visit In Van­
couver,
Guests from Montreal with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. May ai'e the latter’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Daniels and sons, David and 
Brian. --
R. J. Pollock arrived home .from 
the coast yesterday where he had 
been to ’ attend the Pacific North­
west district convention of the 
Kiwanls Clubs held iii the Van­
couver Hotel September 23, 24 and 
25.‘
A. E. Marett .of Vancouver, is 
a guest at the home of his son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Marett, Abbott steet. '
Mr. and Mi-s. E. L. Boultbee ar­
rived home Supday follovvlng a 
week-end motor trip to Vancouver.
Guests "with Muss Kathleen Ellis, 
Camble street, ivre Captain and Mrs. 




UNCLE SAM S UNDERWATER COMMANDOS!’
i*LUS—Bugs Bunny in “BUSHY HARE” and News
Miss Deena Clark and Miss Roma 
Past of Vancouver, who are associat­
ed with the newly opened Heather’s 
dress shop, arrived in ^Penticton 
last week.
Mis. C. S. Biu-tch, T. H. Us- 
borne and C. E. Battye attended the 
British Columbia teachers’ con­
vention in Vernon last week.
Walter Johnson,- of Vahcouver, 
visited over the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. John 
son. - '
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of 
Vancouver are' holiday visitors in 
Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Phipps Jr. 
returned recently from a holiday 
visit in Vancouver and Seattle.
When Mr. and Eh-s./ Charles 
Brodie, of Banff, Scotland, left for 
home Tuesday, they were accom­
panied as far as Trail by Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Brodie. ’The Scottish, 
visitors had been in Penticton 
for the past two months as guests 
of Mr. prodie’s brothers, Frank and 
John.
Miss Jeafl Perrin, who completed 
her Normal School training this 
year, has accepted . a position at 
Heffley Creek, B.C. This elementary 
school district is in the Kamloops 
area.
•Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Adams and 
family are leaving Saturday for 
Victoria where tliey.will reside.
' Miss Peggy Colquhoun lejt hast 
week to resume her studies at the 
University of British Columbia.
Visitors last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. T .H. Usborne were the latter’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K; Pangman of Vancouver.'
Mrs. A. A; Swift visited over the 
week-end with her d^iughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd Gartrell, Trout Creek Point, 
Summerland.
Miss Alice Fuller and Miss Hetty
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. McNaii- are the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mi-s. L. G. Kelley, of 
Wetaskiwln, Alberta. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flood have 
retm-ned to Penticton after holi- 
'daying since July in California.
Rev. Rands Relates 
Vacation Experience
Rev. Ernest Rands gave an inter­
esting resume of his experiences 
during his recent August vacation 
which was spent in exchange duty 
as pastor of a California church, 
when he was the guest speaker at 
the regular monthly meeting of the
Wright Circle of, the Penticton




Mr. Rands also expressed grati­
fication on returning home to find 
the United Church redecorated both 
inside and out and geve special 
mention to Mrs. J. Meldrum for 
her efforts in this respect.
KELOWNA—Pi-esideht.\)f Kelow­
na Little Theatre fov the coming 
season is Don Haines, one of the 
group’s origitfal merhbers. Mrs. Doris 
Anderson was elected vice-president 
at the annual meeting held Thurs­
day evening in the senior high 
school auditorium. Treasurer will 
be Miss Vivian • ■Dooley,, while IvSrs. 
Madeline Rolph is the new secretary. 
Business manager is Jack Hampson, 
while the five-member board of di-
Corporal Fred Ryan, who is with 
the Support Company, 1st Battalion 
PPCLI, lef{. Calgary last week for 
Korea. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paddy Ryan, Alexander avenue.
Mcchani'/.aiion has not driven till 
the binders off the land and binder 
twine is still used oti thousands of 
Canadian farms.
The nineteen members present for ii I'oetors includes Mrs. Guy De Hart,
the circle’s first.fall meeting.held 
in the home of its president, Mrs. 
J. W. Wright, discussed plans for 
the forthcoming ACTS supper.
Ml'S. J. -Meldrum, appointed con­
vener for this October men’s ban­
quet, will be assisted by Mrs. J. W. 
Wright, Mrs. W. Hillyard and Mrs. 
C. M. Finniss. ,
At the conclusion of the business 
session of the meeting refreshments
Mrs. W. J. Logie, William Buss, Sid 
Weston, and Frank Bishop. Major- 
General R. F. L. Keller will con­
tinue to act on the executive in his 
capacity as past president.
Only one-third as many calor- i 
ies are contained in -a potato as i 
in a two-crust berry pie.
were served by the hostess with 
Rev. and Mrs. Rands as guests.Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sutherland 
were coabt visitors this. week. Mr 
Sutherland attended the Pacific 
Northwest district convention of the ■Tt'""” ii" n/T 'I ”"‘'1Kiwanis Club held In the Vancou- .NGGaleWOl’K MatGllUlS 
ver Hotel September 23, 24 and 25
Tgr ProcGGds To Buy
Mrs. L. C. .Coun, president, con-
Pat Grant has returned to Pen­
ticton following a week’s stay in
J. M. McKay, J. D. McKay, Dr. 
H. P. Barr, O. M. Maclnnls and 
D. F. Corry are home from a week’s 
fishing at Pillar Lake.
I ducted the meeting, when members 1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
were week-end visitors in Vernon.
Mrs. W. I. Betts and son David
MOMD AT- ‘TUESDAY
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PLUS—Slip And A Miss — Cartoon —^ News
EXTRH-TUESDAY ONLY 
On Our Stage At
Miss Jean' Sutherland, .who has 
completed her nurse’s training at 
the Vancouver General Hospital, has 
arrived home to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Sutherland.
Leaving last week for the coast to 
resume their studies at UBC were 
Miss Esther Lelr, who ■will enter 
her fom-th year, and Miss Audi-ey 
Leir, enrolling for the second year.
Vancouver where he had been left for Vancouver last week where 
called by the suddeir passing of his the latter will attend the University 
mother. 1 of British Columbia,
Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ank Riedell of 
Seattle were guests last week with 
Mr. alnd Mrs. J. Thom.
Mr. and Mrs. J; A. Young and 
daughter Marcia an-ived home l^t 
week from a month’s holiday visit 
in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jefferd are I A)[r. and Mrs. W. Mutch, Murray 
holidaying for the week in the Mutch and Mrs. Hayes Richai'ds 
north end of the Valley. | motored to the coast last week­
end. Murray; who has enrolled as 
W. G. Knyvctt an-ived home Sun- j a student in the. Vancouver College, 
day following a week-end visit in remained there and the other tra- 
Vancouver. 1 vellers arrived home Sunday eve
, nin;
Visitors last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Longmore, Skaha Lake, 1 Mi-, and Mi-s. Harold Iiwine re- 
were Mr. and Mi-s. O. Woodman of turned Monday from Vancouver 
Vancouver. 1 and while there attended the Inter­
national Hoi-se Show in whicl/ Mr 
Mrs. Alice Rowe has arrived home I Irvine’s brother from Leavenworth, 
after holidaying for the past week Washington, ’participated.
onH in ‘NTni'^hVi 'Rlirn- 1
of the Senior Women’s Auxiliary to ,
S. Saviour’s Anglican Church, as- | 
sembled recently for the first ses- j 
Sion of the fall season. 0
Plans were formulated at the 
meeting to hold a reception for S. 
Saviour’s new , rector, who with his 
family, will arrive in the city short­
ly. ,
In the absence of the Dorcas 
secretary Mrs. W. E. Giles, Mrs.
B. C. Linn and Mi’s. E. Thatcher of­
fered to carry on with arrangements 
for the needlework stall, which is 
for the fall baiaar to be held Nov­
ember . n by S. Saviour’s church 
auxiliaries.
A tea will be held October 3 at 
the.home of .Mrs. E. Thatcher to u 
raise funds to purchase materials \ 
for the needlework stall.
After the close of the meeting, 
tea was served by Mrs. L. McLeod 
and Miss E.' Reid. Conveners of 
refreshments for the next meeting 
are Mi-S. R. B. Rogers and Mrs. M. 
Brown.” • ' V.
PENTICTON
2 Complete Shows 
7:15 apd’ 9:15 p.m.
Bo.y Office Opens 11:00 p.m.
TONIGHT
Sept. 27lh
. . not since* “spcllboiiiul”1^ 
innslcriiiccc' of sasponsc/J 
^li'lvc this. ^
starring Robert Young. (
in Vancouver a d i orth Bur  
aby with Mi-s. Orrville Ray.
■ Malkins Best Coffee Presents
■ Bring-A Label of These Products and Kavo Pun!
Little' Dipper .Cake Mix Perf ex Bleach
Malkiiis Best Coffee Tropic Isle •Oocpo.nut
MOlograin Health'Meal Aylmers Condensed Soup
• Weation -s Saltines . . Malkins Blue Lhbel Tea*
WEDNESDAY DMLY
Ocloboi’ :,b’(l
2 SHO>?^S—6:30 and 9:00 pirn..
(fs sjf n tUs « d o
PICTURE
Miss Elaine Norgren left Fi-lday 
for Vancouver where she will take 
a secretarial, course at the ‘Vanedh- 
ver Vocational School.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oke, Edna 
avenue, retm-ned Monday from a 
M. P. Pinnerty, MLA, left Sun-1 three-weeks’ holiday visit in yan- 
day for a two weeks’ business visit | Qouver and Victoria, 
in Ottawa.
Mx-s, J. Collett and Mrs. R. 
Pai-miey are co.-conyeners for the. 
rummage sale to be held October 
27 in the LOOP Hall under thie aus-
Gordon Shell, of Vancouver, was 
a business visitor here last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Prank Scott, Linda 
and Mary Louise have returned to
Mrs. Earle Hughes, arrived homo
Friday'from a ten-day holiday visit 
in Savoija with her. son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Christian.
and Betsy Drake in
“The Seuond 
Woman”
PullovcT'.s und ciii'di^iuiis 
in piii'c w'oiil und luinlis 





Guests last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Chalmers were their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mi-s. 
W. R. Chalmers of Vancouver.
Week-end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Dow were their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
T. S. Grove of Vernon.
pices of the Penticton Registered ] Vancouver following a hoUday visit I 
Nurses’Association. , (.bi Pent^ton. vj ' ■ ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hughes and I .Perkins and Charlie Ryan
daughter Anne were Sunday visitors arrive home this week-end from
in Kelowna. a/two-weeks’ holiday visit in Cali­fornia.
Visitors with Mi’, and Mrs. E. L. 
Child were Hon. C. C. Williams, 
minister of labor in'the, Saskatchew­
an. government, Mrs. Ayilliams and 
daughter, Ileene,
Miss Joan , Rorke left. yesterday 
for Alberta where she will com­
mence her nurses' training at the 
Calgary' General Hospitaj.
Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Stapletpn and 
son Leslie have returned to Van?, 
couver after spending a, fevy days at 
the home pf their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mi’s. Ken Hickson, 
of Trout Creek.
When A. H. Frazer, Arnold West- 1 
away and Harvey Kyle were ini 
Spokane over the week-end for the 
Saturday meeting of the United 
Commercial Travelers’ Association 
of that centre, they were accom­
panied by Mrs. Pi^azer, Mrs. West-* 
away and Mrs. Kyle. i-La
Mrs. R. J^, Pollock and' daughter 
Shliley arrived home Sunday fi-om ] 
a ten'-days' holiday visit in Van­
couver and Seattle.'
Tom Perrin left recently for the 
coast where he has enrolled in. the 
Victoria Noripal School.
" ■&
, / wlili MARY JANE SAUNDERS 
CHARLES WINNINGER
(5f ' a STUART ERWIN • CLINTON SUNOOERQ
Liitcii I'll/ liy Aliin leilie mil Unirt CilMtid Oiml • Pirecicd by NORMAN FOSTER md AOElT DUIIIN 
AN S. SYLVAN SIMON rRODUCTlOH
Second Feature
PASSIONS BlAlt BimW WB SiAl
Mrs. C. O, Boll and hjUss Mickey 
Bell are homo from a two-weeks’ 
holiday njotor trip tb Vancouver 
Lslancl and Washlngfort Stifte.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hughes, Miss 
Eileen Hughes and Mrs. A,,, R. 
Parraley motored to Seattle Sunday 
where Miss Hughes will enroll as a 
student at the University of Wash­
ington. •
Located on the Main jHligh- 





I’ Friday - Saturday
?' Sept. 28th-29th '
i “Hit Parade Of
j -'■ 1961”;' I
^ It’s the musical of ^ 
J the year! ^
\ StaiTing John Carrol ( 
(f and MariG Macdonald '(
(
Admission
Mrs. iQeorge Chi’lstensen and Mrs. 
Carl Beuchler of Long Beach, Cali­
fornia, are visiting the latter’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. James W. 
Qummings and Mrs. W. J. Hillyard.





It ffEverything Musical 
Phone 609 • Penticton
Monday - Tuesday
October lst-2nd ^
The immortal story of the ( 
Jfight'.ring a.nd .theychampior. (f 










So Yeung So Bad
.; loaded with adult 
. .emotions! i
Auiliciilic Tiiriiiii'.-i jiik! 
all \v()(^ skirts . . . ii woii- 





■ 4,''Phone 4C3 
■ Main St.
Penticton
Mrs. H. M. Schull an'Ivcd homo 
Sunday from a brief vLsit In Van-
COUVCi’.
' Guests from Burbank, California,, 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson 
are Iho latter’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Ml’, and Mrs. J. F. Joyner.
Swell Norgren arrived home to­
day followlpg a short visit to Van­
couver. While at the coast he at­
tended a course in hair styling 
under the direction of a New York 
hal!’ dj’esaor.
.Mrs. W. L. Owon, of Wctasklwlii, 
.(Ubertn, who has been 'a guest of 




Qossard are ploaoed and proud to 




2 SHO\VS—7:00 and 0:00 p.m.
Ti—
J>pam JtgW. hlllEINII





“Most comfortable girdle I’ve evei* worn,” 
agree GosaareVs critical testing panel, a 
group of wonien of vaMous ages who have 
already worn this revolutionary new girdle.
Ifhere’s a Gossard 'with new STRIDE EASE 
for every figure. Be expertly fitted in your 
GOSSARD STRIDE I^ASE today I
rM-MirllAlMilKIA
Carsat
(iradiiaie Ooriicliere — 20 Veafs ProoMciVl 
Corner Martin and Wade Phone 1134
r
^ Export tailoring and 
liiiiAliiiig make JoliiiHloii
0
offieorfi’ uniforms dofinllely 
a ''lioflt buy”! Rogulalioii
u
fnhries of tho fineal qiialily 
for all army, navy and air 
force offioors’ uniformB and 
groalooatfl iiqw on display. 
AIho for military hln/.orfl
I
and crofltfl, and inirBing
* I
BiHlors’uniforms. For military 
tailoring, expertly cxceuied 
hy Johnston, visit. .
%
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Major-General G. R. Pearkes
Legion Hall 8 p.m.
Auspices oJ' t’cnti(‘.l();i's Womon's I'rop'rossivc 
('oiis’.'rviil iv(‘ A.ssocruit ion.
. Refreshments.
Kids'Day Marks 
Opening Of Osprey 
Park Wading Pool
KELOWNA — Satui'day, National 
Kids Day, was a memorable oner for 
members of the Kelowna Kiwanls 
Club, when’ the new Osprey Park 
wading pool was formally dedicated.
Located in the centre of a war­
time housing project, in the south 
end of -the city, the wading pool 
was formally tinned over to the 
city by Kiwanis Ihesideht Bob 
Johnston. Tribute was paid the 
Kiwanians who are transforming a 
swamp into what will eventually be 
a beautiful park. '
The club hopes to build a baseball 
diamond and tennis courts. Last 
year swings were installed for child­
ren.





THREE CANADIAN PETTY OFFICERS t ik<‘ Ji .siiuhatii on tiic flijriit dock of tho uir- 
cruft c}irri(M* Macnificont, burred from (•iit'orin" tho. harbor at Valotta, Malta, bocauso 
of an o\itl)roak of polio among hor crow. Tho ship, which is participating in Moditor- 
ranoan naval exorcises, has boon required to anchor in tho bay. In the group aro, hdt 
to right, ('hi’of Potty Officer Eldon Conroy, Ottawa; Potty Officer Albert Lewis, Darl- 
inoiilli. N.S., and Petty Officer AVilliam AV ..os, \ aiiconvcr. In the background is tlu! 
town of 'Sengleh with its historic watchtow built by the'Knights of St. .)ohn.
WESTINGHOUSE
MoAl M.SJI
An 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
selling at this amazing 
low price.
Model M.S.D.-8 (illustrated 






Penticton Eagles, Aerie 3083 an^ 
its Ladles’ Auxiliary will receive 
their charters, tonight from B.C. 
president Walker J. S. Laurie in a 
special ceremony in the Oddfellows 
Hall.
Visitors from aeries in Kelowna, 
Princeton, OroviUe and Omak ai*e 
expected to attend.
The local lodge has more than 100 
charter members and since the 
charter closed many more have ad­
ded their names to the membership 
roll.
Tonight’s program will consist of 
entertainment and a dinner and, 
later in the evening, the formal pre­
sentation of bhe ohartei’.
The new order, in addition to fra­
ternal work, is planning to taka an 
active part in community work in 
the city. . •
Members of the lodge have al­
ready completed the ground work 
organizing a basketball club, a bowl- 
irfe club and it Is possible that the 
Eagles will participate in curling 
events this winter.
The lodge’s participation in com­
munity w6rk will be dhected at tlie 
younger generation., ,
In addition to other work the 
Eagles sustain an international 
foundation which provides educa­
tional facilities for orphans of vet­
erans killed In the last war..
W. Foster, Former ! 
Oliver Resident,
Dies In Victoria
W. A. Foster, former Oliver resi­
dent, died In the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital recently, following a leng­
thy illness.
' Funeral serivees were held at the 
Royal Oak Burial Park, Elder H. 
Pledt, of the Re-Organized Church 
of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day 
Saints, officiating. He was assisted 
by the Rev. H. Bye Of the' Sydney 
Baptist Cjhurch.
Predeceased by his eldest daugh­
ter, Mrs. Mildred Hughes, of Wash­
ington, a:nd his second son, How­
ard of Penticton, Mr. Poster is 
survived by his wife Mai*y Jane of 
Sydney, and one sister Mrs. Jennie 
Dewey of Michigan, XS.S.^.
Also surviving arc three daugh­
ters Mrs. Dorothy McCutcheon, 
Keremeos; Mrs. Georgia .Neimer; 
Bremerton, Wash.; Mrs. Helen Van 
Winkle of Aberdeen. Wash., end 
three sons Stanley, Port Angeles, 
Wash.: Willard, South Slocan and 
Russell of Princeton, nineteen 






Get this Powerful New
No work for you! No handling dirty 
fuel, no fire-tending.
Cleon Heat! No Dust, Dirt, Ashes, 
Washing, Toil! 2\ Kinds of H^ot in 
One Heater—Radiant Heat and Cir­
culating Worm Air. Excess Chimney 
Drafts Controlled with Coleman Auto­
matic Draft Meter.
See the Famous 
Coleman on Display.^
' 4 models to ohoose 
from,
Priced from ....... !.....
WinterJNight School 
Classes StaTt Monday
Next week marks the opening of 
night school classes in Penticton 
schools.
Prospective students are invited to 
attend the organizational meeting 
in the school cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday when students will be en­
rolled and the possibilities of adding 
courses to the varied list- iwill be 
discussed. '
Tlie classes will extend from 
October 1 fo March 3U Cost per 
Student for each iJourse is one dol­
lar per month.
In order to maintain an adequate 
attendance average, school board of­
ficials have decreed that a minim­
um of 15 students must enrol for 
eaOh class. Additional com-ses will 
be included on the curriculum If suf­
ficient Interest warrants the em­
ployment of the necessary instruc­
tors.
This year a new course Is included 
on the list. For would be investors 
H. O. Nares will present a course 
of lectures on "How to Invest your 
money."
Other courses Include sewing, 
leabherwork, and painting for plea­
sure.
For the handy man there is wood­
work and building’ consti'uctlon. 
Commercial studies include type- 
w.iiting, book-ltecplng and mathema­
tics and there Is also tho course in 
English 'for now Canadians.
City Man Fourth 
In Provincial 
Truck Cbmtietition
William “Bill’’ Mathers, city truck 
driver, won fourth place in the 
semi-trailer class in the Provincial 
Truck Roadeo in Vancouver recent­
ly- , .
Bill, who won third place in the 
ipterlor contests — elimination for 
the provincial event-^on for him­
self an engraved ligh4jpr for hte 
inasterly handling of the big semi­
trailer he piloted around the trying 
course in the Seaforth Armouries 
parade ground. ,
Vern. Hultman, who is employed 
with Bill on the OK Valley Freight 
Lines, also entered the provincial 
championships but was eliminated 
in the semi-finals.
The two men are the first to be 
entered by the city fh-m. Ho^vever, 
Maurice McNair, manager 'of 'the 
concern,, hopes that every drivel- will 
be eligible for entry in 1952.
"In order to entei- the roadeo a 
man must be accident free for one 
year prior to the contest”' he said, 
"and I hope all our boys will ful­





, WENATCHEE — The "Chicago 
Pacl^er’’, probably the fruit indus­
try’s most authoritative newspaper 
in the United States, in its issue of 
August 11, made several comments 
regarding- the apple industry with 
particular application to conditions 
in the state of Washington.
The Packer said; “After last 
year’s blow to growers, the apple- 
world, has a brighter , future for 
1951. However, national apple 
markets are not made to last elther 
in the Wenatchee or Yakima dis­
tricts, and whether or not the 
grower is awai-e of ■ heavy apple 
crops in the east and middle-west 
and their effect upon him is an un­
answered question. The western 
apple must sell in competition with 
local fruit close to market. If the 
Washington apple looks better to 
the housewife, it wins.”
’The newspaper. pointed out that 
the announcement by the U.S. de­
partment of agriculture that the 
off-shore apple subsidy, which so 
adversely affects Canadian exports, 
is again applicable for this year, 
i was received “happily” by Wenat- 
j chee shippers. The northwest I 
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CORN, Royal City, 15 bz. cart ..... 2 for 29^
TOMATOES, A.M.B............... 20 oz. can 19^^
bleach, Javex ............... . 32 oz. Bottle -
SUPER SUDS ............. .....^ Giant size pkt. 79^
DOG BISCUITS, Variety Squares, 2 lb. pkt. 35^
SPEAK, Dog and Cat Food-...... . 15 bz. can 10^
RITZ, Christies ..........  pkt. 19^*
Westbank Residents 
Conduct Drive To 
Aid Blaze Victims
Bonnott'8' aaloSman will be pleased to measure your homo and figure out tho 
size of heater that will best sWt youi! needs. Drop in todny, or phono, and lot 
us help you solve your heating problem . . , with a Ooleman Oil Hoator.
LINOLEUM!
A good polootion of patterns to choose from, including some in- 
laid lino. Out to any length from 6 foot rolls. Take advantage 




HARDWARE - FURNITURE » APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% VM.1.EY OWNED 401 Main 8*,
No Book Worms In 
Vernon, It Appears
■ VERNON—So Var na Finance 
I dhali-man Alderman Pi-npk Ryall 
lit coriccmcd; tho olty of Vornon, 
does not either desire or need a 
public library.
And 80 far ns ho is concerned, 
tho city will take no action to pro­
vide one.
At a recent meeting of 
Olty CounclJ, thc/nidormnn said ho 
had been "rnthor surprised how 
quiet things have been.
"Nobody seems to worry.”
If tho city did go In for a library, 
or If tho people requested a library, 
U, would cost approximately $10,000.
"At tho present time," Alderman 
Rynll continued, "It loolta to bo ns 
though there la nobody getting ex­
cited about having a library at all.
"Thereforo, I have done nothing 
about it.
"Wo can't see whore the- citizens 
would really nppreolnto a library If 
they had one. ,
"If they really wfuit a library. It 
la pretty nearly time they shoincl 
show a little activity.
"Personally, I doubt If anyone Is 
really Interested In a library."
Tho sulijoct arose when Aldoriimn 
Ryall reenUed bis prpmlso made 
earlier this year that ho would, in 
tho fall, bring In a report on tiio 
de.slrnblilty ot a library.
KELOWNA — Death of foui-- 
month-old Richard Kennetb Derlck- 
son was accidental, Corner Dr. J. A. 
Urquhnrt ruled after conducting an 
Inquiry Into tho tragic burning Wed­
nesday of the homo pf Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Derlckson-on tho Westbank 
Indian Rc.sorvo.
Pinal i-tte-s for tho Iwy, solo vJo- 
llin of tho flro, were held on tho 
rcsorvo Friday 'i^lth burial In tho 
Indian cemotory,
Meanwhile the Westbank Board 
of Trade and Womon's Institute arc 
conducting a drive to help tho 
Derloksons become rehabilitated. 
They lost everything In the fire but 
the clothes they wore wearing.
Donations of beds and other fur 
nitm’e, kitchen ware and such noi 
ccs.sltlos may bo loft at Tho Kel­
owna Courier by donors on this side 
of .the lake. ’
Kolowna Branch, Canadian Rod 
Cross Society, contributed bedding 
and blankets as soon. n.s tho plight 
of tho Dorlcksons became known.
years to have the export subsidy 
program announced each year be­
fore the 'harvest. 'IChe off-shore 
subsidy is on a year-to-year basis.
Apai-t from these direct efforts of 
a CGnstru.c,tive picking program 
there is another indirec^ benefit to 
be gained and that is the con­
structive effect quality fruit will 
have on the consumer. The apple 
industry, faced with rising orchard 
labor costs. Increased transporta 
tion charges and advancing distri 
butor margins, must meet the com­
petition of other fruits and foods at 
the retail stores.
Some trade leaders believe that 
upwards of 10 percent of the crop 
can be discarded or left on the trees 
as unmarketable at any price.
The Wenatchee area apple crop 
Is now estimated at 15,003 cars. A 
favorable aspect of the picture is 
that there will be adequate. cold 
storage at harvest time for the en­
tire praduction.
The best prospects for exports 
since prewar days is reported by 
the shippers who i^eclalize in the 
export market.
Aware of Its own. shortcomings 
in the marketing of the 1980 apple 
qj-op, the Industry Is firming up Its 
determination to 'sell this yeai-’s 
heavy crop of around 122 million 
bushels against last year’s 123 mil­
lion. The slogan being used is ‘'a 
crop of unusual value."
An index of a good merchandis­
ing on this year’s crop is found in 
a prospective program nmdng 
growers to persuade them to har­
vest only quality fruit for market. 
This plan will have the amount of 
orchard labor, some of which Is lost 
when the growei-.s pay orchard lab­
or foi- picking fruit that cannot and 
probgbly will not meet merchant- 
iible standards. Tho second 'effect 
will bo that It will Insure a "crop 
of unusual value."
ilPSBIMEIIT
MEAT - FISH 
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FRUITS - ICE CREAM
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Photographed in Full Color
■ ‘ hy KAKSH
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this weDk in thiR big
HciNsors were invented by an an- 
ertmt Hhopherd to make' woql-oUiJ- 
plng an easier Job.
, “BESTFOODS 
CATERERS” ,
■Lot ii.H do your party worrying 
for ,you. Oa'terlng for every oc­
casion .... hot dinners', fancy 
cakc.v, pastries ,and snndivlohe.s 
-~amorga.-.toord our '.specialty. 
Fhonc 8B7L, 56QR, ],H2L 
AtiracUi/o Frloos 
' 0o,y:orinof At Its Boot
30-5
PLUS
Two Vivid Picture Stories
"HER CHARM WILL WIN YOUU
and
"ELIZABETH IS A SCOT"




Another 'Wlep forwan-d In Oanada's Induftrlal 
grow’jh L announced In the
5'/(% Ocncrtil Mortgage noiuls of
' Canadian Chemical Co. Ltd. .
maturing: ifet Sept., 1071 \
Price: 99 Yield;,5.33%
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• A temporary way out of ;Lhe maz® 
pi 'difficulties, surrounding the City 
Council, Parks Board and : Golf 
Club was fonnulalced at a special 
meeting of <the three groups last 
night.
. After n prolonged and sometimes' 
hoa'tcd dlspus'sion provoked by ef­
forts of the golf club to renew ItS' 
le.'U.e on. golf course land for an­
other 20 years — the current lease, 
Incidentally, has five years to go 
before it expires — the meeting 
was concluded on a note of bar- 
mbny.
- Agrc'ed to in principle was a 
plan by which council will renew 
■the 20-ycar lease with the provi­
sion that In the future. If a pleb- 
kcUc of the . electorate indicates 
that (he public is willing to re­
lease the area on the east side of 
the tracks, now dedicated as park 
•land, the golf club will I'elinqulsh 
Its lease on that property In ex­
change for a similar area else­
where. The area, east of the trades 
Is considered by council as a po­
tential industrial site. , r 
" Mayor W. A. Rathbun appointed 
Alderman E. A. Tltchmansh to a 
Committee,wldch will include Parks' 
;Comml.ssiontr Clare^ Way and a 
golf club ireprcscntatlve to draft 
the, resolution.
Trade Board Member 
Too Busy To Attend!
; SUIdMERLAND — One board of 
trade-inspired project has beeh bo 
successful that It has motivated 
agaiirst board attendance.
This was the rather surprising 
fact revealed at the September 
meeting of the trade board when it 
was discovered that pircctor E. E. 
Bates could not attend the session.
The reason: He was too busy 
operating his custom cannery 
to attend the meeting.
For some time the- new Industries 
committee under F. E. Atklnison’s 
chairmanship has been advocating 
the establishment of a custom can- 
nci*y in Summerland. This sum­
mer, Everett Bates, a member of 
the Summei-land high school teach­
ing staff, became interested and de­
cided to give it a “whirl”.
So busy has Mr, Bates and his 
family become In the past few weeks 
that he could not attend last week’s 
meeting to give boai'd members an 
Idea Iww successful his custom can- 
neiy deal has became.
Mr, Atkinson reported, however, 
that he belived the plan has gone 
along quite well for a start but it Is 
a service which must be built up 
gradually as more and more people 
become acquainted with the offer' 
ing.
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Arena
d
SUABVIERLAND — Geoiq|e Stoll, 
Summerland Rink Association presi­
dent, attended the annual session of 
the minor hockey association in 
Kelowna .and evinced Interest in 
minor hockey possibilities there.
For
Only
Smart colors, thidi pile, 
hard wearing cotton. 
Modern-as-tomorroyv'.
Penticton,. B.C.




All .sixes in black 
or brown only .... 17-95
3ea MAIN ST.
PENTICTON, O.C.
You’ll ciijoj' tlio unequal­
led fdpt tooriifoi’t bf walk - 
Ing mi air when you wear 
Ail-film shoes, made with 
super-soft pnucmatlc ma­
terial, which is carpeted 
from heel to toe, between 
the insole pnd outsole, 
’Thus Airfilm shbes are, 
warmer in winter and 
cooler hr summer.
Hunters





'liib big III Vtttiwt hold* 
moniliiuf mfili-ciimlnaiM 
(lu'zeni of thopjiing irlpi— 
M\n hem ihii mid up to t 
f arathu «vtry w#elt!
lOOK AT THIII IXCIUIIVII 
ONLY IH IRIIXIIIt orilRl
•Over-All rMi-Freeiing — 
place food* am ) u itrt utulli 
Imlilt \uijmt 10 freer* lafely, 
iiircly. No rearianginx,
• Drl'Wiill Oblnti—rloee 
•w*y with exceiilve mill*- 
lure on txierlArl
• Silent-Sealed Optrailon- 
nn fan, no noise.
M.ll.l 111 
IM «u It. til*
From
408-75
Oct Tho Boat Mechanical Service on Your
Car, Truck or Tractor^
Lot U8 make that check up for Fall I
Union Truck
AND IMPLEMENT GO.
504 Main Street Fhoiic 010
(Continued from Page 1) 
the standstill ivihich lasted so 
long that, on, November 18 at 
another public meeting, a dcci-’ 
sion to return the money to the 
<wntrlbutors and, cancel the 
campai^ hung In the balance. 
But campaign director P, E. Pauls, 
staying with his committee's gims, 
was succe&ful hr his advocacy of a 
plebiscite of the people to determine 
whether Mi- .and Mrs. Penticton fav­
ored an ai'qna financed by civic 
fmids. They did by a 1036-474 ma­
jority on Febi-uary 28, 1949. On Ele- 
cember 10, Penticton Voters passed 
the arena by-law by a meixs eight 
votes.
CONTROVERSY
Progress in 1950 was frauglit witlr 
controversy: over steel or concrete 
arches to be used- in, construction; 
over the appointment of an archl- 
teqt; over what the Canadian Legion 
considered council’s "undue delay". 
But on December 7, City Council 
announced that laminated wood 
arches would be used" in construction 
of the $250,000 project and architect 
W. K. Noppe conducted soil tests 
of the. ai-ena's Queen's Pork site.
Only once since then has pro­
gress been thwarted. In July, the 
carpenters’ strike delayed the 
project for one month, threaten­
ed to eliminate a Penticton 
entry, from competition in the 
newly-formed Okanagan iSenlor 
Amateur Hockey League this 
winter.
But When the hiatus between the 
carpenters and contractors had been 
amiably settled, the workers set as 
a challenge to themselves a dead- 
lipe of October 15 for completion of 
the arena. Bai-ring an act of God, 
they will meet that deadline.
2,300 SEATS
After walking up the ramp at the 
east end of the handsome stxiuctiu'e, 
passing through the broad entrance 
doors between two ticket offices, one 
is Immediately confronted with the 
sight of new wood—^always pleas­
ant—^whlch shapes the approximate 
2300 seats, the sweeping-arc of the 
roof 52 feet above the ice surface 
at its higlrest point . . . and the 
vastness of about 1,300,000 cubic feet.
He secs an interior rendered 
■vast by the most unique feature 
of the building. The roof is not 
supported by a maze of steel or 
wooden girders. It is held in 
place by laminated wood arches 
—the largest of their type on the 
North American continent — 
measuring 187 feet over-the-arc 
and spanning 146 feet.
John Griffiths, loaned to the city 
by the school board'as architect’s 
representative overseeing the pro­
ject, explains that -these great 
“trusses” came from Portland, Ore­
gon, via gonhola cars hi .three sec­
tions. Weighing 12 tons each, nine 
of .them were p-iirchased for about 
$54,000. • , .
Directly underneath tlie entrance 
are the coffee bar and concession 
stand and the coi'ridor leading to 
the furnace room, the players’ rooms 
12 by 28 feet—each with its shower 
room—and the "take-lt-easy” space 
provided for fatigued ice skatea-s this 
winter on .the south side of the 
arena.
WILL S-TAND WEAR 
The flooring of the coiTldor, in­
cidentally, Is another feature of the 
Living Memorial. It is fashioned of 
“block ends"—salvaged from wa^te 
wood-each two Inches high and ap- 
'proxlmatdly one inch wide.
“These -block ends are used be­
cause skate blades will not chip end 
grains.' Edge" grains splinter," ex- 
plalj>ed expeditor Cuming. “These 
floors will be here 20 yeoi'S from 
now." , t
ICE MAKING_^
A fascinating operation to the lay­
man is the installation and applica­
tion of tho ice-making maolilnery 
but it’s merely a simple procedure 
to “Tommy" Bell, suporvlslrig the 
Job In the arena.
He explains in .his Scottish brogue 
the system by which two powerful 
compressors force calcium chloride 
brine through a receiver and con­
denser, through a tank containing 
2000 fi|ct of ammonia-distributing 
pipe, which cools the brine before it 
Is pumped tiu-ough 30,800 feet of 
pipe on tiio arena floor.
Ilmv Is tho Ico mode? TIic 
Mi nd on which the pipes are laid 
is diinipcneil, then frozen, The 
surface Is then flooded,«frozen 
and tho lee Is kept cool by ilio < 
Urine and ammonia, continuous­
ly moving through tlie pipes. 
This operation Is performed, In­
cidentally, by equipment valued- 
nt $30,000.
Illuminating the ico surface wlicn 
tho $260,000 Momorinl Arena Is 
opened for hockey gomes and Bleat­
ing sessions next month will bo sus­
pended lights supplying 30,000 watts. 
And another feature of the struo-- 
turo is the white, wooden gondola 
over the players' boxes, braced to 
the colling and wall by angle Iron. 
Prom this windowed vantage point, 
tho activities of the Penticton Vs 
and their opposition will bo .reviewed 
for those unfortunates unable to 
witness senior amateur hockey for 
thcinsclvcs, It affords an especially 
excellent view of the penalty boxes 
on tho north side of tho arena.
So the dream of five years' ago 
Is almost a realization, a Living 
Memorial to Penticton’s war dead 
which will bo the scone of Allan 
Oup-cnllbro honkoy, oiirHng, figure 
skating and skating .for pleasure. It 
will also provide midget and Juvenile 
hookey competition for Penticton 
youngsters who might—some da.v— 
apiicar in tho colors of the Penticton 
V’s,
Concluded Mr, Cuming; "This 
lU'onii Is the bu.si, in the valley — 
thoi'o’s no doubt about that,"
Summerland 
School Opened
^ SUMMERLAND — From the flpwei’-deckecl, fhiif- 
di’aped stage of the cafeteria-auditorium, Hon, W, T, 
Straith, provincial minister of education, delivered aii 
inspiring address which featured official opening cer­
emonies of the new Summerland .junior-senior high 
school on Monday afternoon. .
"Look upon this building not oply-i:------------------------- --------------------
as a school but as a community 
centre; keep the lights burning .as 
long as they are serving a useful 
purpose," the minister stated.
He distanced the tremendous 
growth in school population 
throughout B.C, and noted that it 
had Increased from 168,000 in 1950 
to 180,000 this fall term.
On the basis of 30 to a classroom, 
this means that 400 new classroom?
Taxes Lag But 
Council Is Not 
Unduly Worried
City Council decided to reallo- 
—, v..»« ui caiwiiiti approximately $20,000 from
are needed this year, plus 400 new domestic water, public works and 
teachers, to supply the educational -'ochil asslitance accounts to fi- 
needS of B.C. nonno nonoc-.... ------ -------- ...nance necessary expenditures in 
•the balance of the year.
This money will be u.sed to bol­
ster the funds of the elcotrloal de­
partment I'for provision of a line
He urged students to .complete West* Kootenay Power
teir hltrh school transfovm-
“We need to build one new school 
this size every week to look after 
the increase from last ^ear alone,” 
he emphasized.
their high school graduation and 
deprecated’the falling of of enrol­
ments at normal schools and the 
imlverslty.
. On the platform witli school board 
chairman C. J. Bleasdale and Hon. 
Mr. Straith were Reeve C. E, Bent­
ley. trustees Mrs. A. W. Vander­
burgh and Dr. W. H. B. Munn, 
secretary Bedford Tingley, principals 
A. K. Macleod and S. A. MacDonald, 
architect W. -K. Noppe, contractor 
H. S. Kenyon, school JnspMtors J. 
N. Burnett, A. Turobull and A. s. 
Matheson, Ken Brawner, represent­
ing the students, and ReV. H. R. 
Whitmore,
In his remarks, Mr. Bleasdale re­
gretted that Mrs. J. C. Robson, wife 
of the first high school principal 
here, could not'be present for the 
ceremonies. However, he introduced. 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, who was a 
member of the first graduating class 
of the local jjigli school.
Prhicipal A. K, Macleod termed 
this a significant step In the devel­
opment of the Okanagan and part­
icularly this, district. He felt that 
coupled with this pride of achieve­
ment teachers of the Qilgh school 
staff are thankful for the opportun­
ity to work in such excellent sur­
roundings. '
“For a community of this size, 
this school Is a wonderful building,” 
declared Ken Biawner, representa­
tive of the students. He thanked 
the ratepayers for their considera­
tion. •
Concluded Reeve C. E. Bentley; 
“This is your school, Summerland 
Is your toym.. Be proud of your 
home, your family, your school'and 
your town.”'
(Continued from Page 1) 
they made their, bid In 1949-50 for 
the Memorial Cup, emblematic of 
Dominion Junior hockey supremacy; 
he was awarded the taiophy for the 
most valuable player on his team,’
• Clare Drake, a crafty forward 
who starred for the UBC Thunder- 
birds, one of the strongest interctA- 
leglate clubs in the west, and led 
his team in point-scoring’last sea­
son. He Is 22 years old, graduated 
from UBC In May with a Bachelor 
of Physical Education degree,
• Art Davidson, 22-ycar-old puck- 
chaser who played last year for the 
yVernon Canadians, has seen action 
•with tho Saskatoon junior Quakcrii:
Ron Montgomery, a yoiing de­
fenseman of the exceedingly bruis-, 
ing variety, who performed last sea.' 
son for the 'Nanaimo Clippers and 
Kei'risdalo Monarchs.
"■ Johnny Moi’ushcohka, a fomier 
Yorkton Terrier who had profes­
sional tryouts with tho New York 
Rangera and a club owned by Eddie 
Slioro; tills l€8-poundor turned 
'down an offer this season to play 
for a team In tho Scottish Iicaguc 
"because of conditions over tiioi'o."
• Another star Is already in town, 
anxious to ink a contract ■mth, tho 
V’s. Ho la an experienced campaign­
er but his name, Mr. MooNoll grim, 
is not for publication,
Promoters of the lee game 
here arc nlsb enthusiastlo about 
tho fact that ooadi Bill Cmuo 
is dxpccted to arrive In Pentic­
ton by tho eiMl of tlie month 
wltli a few Jiopefuls now train­
ing with Coley llaiVs Vancouver 
Canucks In Nanatmo.
Regarding the aforcmcntlonod tal­
ent destined' M* National Hookey 
League service with the Detroit Red 
Wings, "Lofty" OroVo and A1 Math- 
•cr will leave tomorrow to dicker with 
the Edmonton Flyers dn tho prairie 
olty for several youtliful standouts 
not quite ready for Pacific Coast 
League action,
"We'll bo right hi thci'c," stated 
Mr, MacNoll.
Another major endeavor of tho 
local hockey officials Is oi'ranghig 
a seating plan for tho arena so tliat 
season’s tickets can bo offered for 
Bale to the public. Mr. MocNcll re­
lated that "tho blueprint of tho plan 
'has bijon completed and tlio tickets 
win probably go on sale early' in 
October,”
llAB OllEQUEH
J. A, MaVloau, tiWislontj was sen­
tenced to thro months imjH-isoninont 
when ho apiScavod before Magistrate 
G. A, McLelland and pleaded guilty 
to a charge,of uttering bad chctiues 
totalling $78.
ers, to finance arena extras and 
pay the architects; lees for design­
ing the f|re hall and city garage.
The decision was reached af­
ter city fathers studied the fi­
nancial statement for the peri­
od which ended August 30. It, 
indicated, said Mayor W, A. 
Rathbun, "a marked 'improve­
ment over the statement which 
appeared, last year at this 
time.”
He lauded committee chairmen 
for management of their respective 
departments, for the wise expendi­
ture of 'their monies.
‘“That’s the bright side of the 
picture,” he added. “But the fea­
ture which worries me — and it’s 
serious if It 'means a trend — is 
the .fact that we have now collect­
ed 22.5 percent of the total taxes. 
Last year, at this- time we had col­
lected 31.8 percent. I'm not wor­
rying about it, but It’s someWiing 
we must consider when we’re deal­
ing with expenditure.”
City Clerk H. G. Andrew 
stated that he had circulariz- . 
cd all those'ratepayers behind ® 
in their tax payments and 
there has been results. "But 
the bulk Yvon’t be paid until the 
vweek before the penalty date 
In November,” he said.
Aldei-man E. A. Titchmarsh, 
chairman of the finance commit­
tee. wasn’t upset about :tlre state­
ment. “It's quite encouragingi” he 
stated.
RANCH LAND.
A providential calm enabled fire 
fighters to control a b\uih fire 
which swept through the dry un- 
dci^growth and threatened pasture 
lands and cattle at the Paradise 
Ranch Sunday afternoon.
The 'blaze, which 'started about 
2 p.m. when teeisages lit A fire, 
/ wept up "the dry bed' of Horse 
Creek about a mile from the Wll- 
/oa ranch, burneti out the bridge 
cutting off ;the only link betw'con 
the ranch and the Naramata road 
then started to creep towards the 
open range. A sudden drop In the 
wind gave fire fighters some re­
spite and, working w'ith shovels, 
they were able to have the flames 
under control by 8 pm.
The ranch, owned by the 
Wilson family, was not in im­
mediate danger but according 
tn Mrs. Wilson if the wind had 
changed' there would have been 
a definite danger to the build­
ings and resldehcei.
As it was the peadh orchard was 
endangered.
Chief Concern of Mrs. Wilson was 
for the 45 'head • of oattie on the 
rangeland. “If the fire had reach­
ed them they would have been 
trapped,” she said, “They would 
probably have made for the creek 
bed and they would not have been 
able to go any further.”
Major Vic Wilson, s'on of <the 
ranch owner, had nothiirg but 
praise for the Naramata fire de­
partment. .
“They were on the job within 
half-an-hour of receiving the call.” 
Major Wilson also lauded the for­
estry branch: ‘"Ihe men stayed up 
all night to see that' the fire did 
not break out agaih.”
Of the public works depai'tment. 
Major Wilson said; “The department 
was most co-operative. Work on 
making a culvert to enable us to 
bring fruit to the road was started 
immediately.” / /
Reserves Of Shook 
Timber Dwindling
Delegates to the Associated 
Boai’ds' of Ti'acie of the Southerir 
Interior, meeting in Oliver last 
night, urged that a resolution ask­
ing for the preservation of timber, 
for box shook should be followed 
up by a tetter to the minister of 
lands ana forests asking for an 
explanation of the forest manage­
ment licenses plan. •
The resolution, passed at the 
last meeting of the. boards, declar-, 
ed that because certain small tim­
ber mills were coming Into the for­
ests and operating on a "cut and 
get out” basis, reserves of shook 
timber were being depleted and the 
resolution asked that restrictions 
should be imposed.
At the request of the meeting, 
W. H. Whimster. secretary, was 
instructed to write and ask for a 
clarification of the forest manage­
ment license plari.
An Indian was fined $10 and costs 
in police court this week when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of drunk­
enness.
Mothers Save Life 
Of Premature Baby
Baby Boy Smith tipped the 
scales at almost five' pounds tb-i 
day and the maternity ward staff;' 
of the city 'hospital, doctors and; 
five Penticton nursing mothers are ' 
very proud of the youngster.
' Baby Boy, son of Mr. and Mjr,% 
Ralph H. Smith of Woodruff av-;- 
enuc, was prematurely born ori 
August 3. A mite of only two 
pounds', thirteen ounces, he went 
from bad to worsq, refusing formu­
lae and losing weight to the ex­
tent of eleven ounces in three 
weeks. '
The child, who was being led 
from an eye dropper, rejected all 
artificialities and hLs mother was 
unable to nurse him.
Five nursing .mothers came to* 
the rescue and .Baby, Boy began : 
to pick up. Today he has gradu­
ated from tho Incubator to a crib 
and 'from eye dropper to bottle.- . 
Another battle for life has been,' 
won.
Parking offences costs five persons 
fines of $2.50'and costs'each when 
they plpaded guilty to the charges 
in police com't this week.
Haribld Mitchell • 
Complimented By 
Associated Boards
Harold Mitchell, former president 
of the Southern Interior Associated 
Boards of Trade, was complimented 
on his past work witli the a&sicld- 
tlon by S. B. Hlrtle of Oliver at 
the quarterly meeting of the group 
last night in Oliver. .
Expressing his pleasure at' J. L. 
Jenkins’ presence as chahman Mr. 
Blrtle declared: “I aan happy to.see 
Mr. Jenkins has finally decided to 
accept the position and I am only 
Sony that Harold Mitchell was com­
pelled to resign owing to .IsickneBs. 
He was one of the best presidents 
we havC' ever had.”
$45 Pried From 
Reluctant Council
Guardians of the public pm-se at 
their meeting Monday night display­
ed considerable reluctance to spend 
$45 for an improvement to the new 
Memorial Arena . . . but they final­
ly relented.
On the suggestion of arena con­
tractor H; S. Kehydn, Parks Com- 
mlsrionet; A- E. Tidbsdl asked coun­
cil for approval of Installation of 
pipe sleeves for hand rails which 
would alleviate service at the coffee 
bar in the sthicture.
“Have you seen this idea at other 
places?” he was asked.
Commissioner 'ndball had—at a 
place rather close to home: the 
Peach Festival grounds.
Then arena manager Beg Wallis 
was asked for his opinion of install­
ing the handrails' He couldn’t re- 
membei' seeing them before. “But 
when Commissioner Tidball suggest­
ed It to me, I thought It was a good 
idea,” he odded-
“I’ll move the Item,” said Aider- 
man Prank Christian, Impatiently. 
“We’re spending ipore time pn this 
than we would on a $1000 item.”
The Modern Beauty Salon
wi.vh to annOrmce to the ladies of Penticton they have 
acquired the capable services of
« MISS MARIE FOREMAN
Well known Penticton Hairdresser
who would sincerely welcome any of her former clients at 
her new location.
0 Mr. Swen Norgren, of the Modern . 
Beauty Salon
Avishes to announce, also, at this time, that he has recently 
completed I a Post-Graduate Hairdressing Course under the 
instruction of the wqll-known
ROBERT FIANCE OF NEW YORK
in cutting and styling.
. . . thus able to give tlic latest in coiffui'o I'ashioiis.
®Jll 5£RVICe
Plumbing & Heating 
Installations 
Oil Burner Installa­
tions and Repairs 
All Types of 
Plumbing Repair 
Septic Tanks ' 
Cleaned, Installed
Hot Water Heaters 
Fast Emergency 
Service






Have us inspect your heating sy­
stem. Modernization may cost a lot 
less than you think. Pick up the 
'phone, 1,223. . ^Call us now.
CLARE DOTLE Lin;
448 Windsor Ave. Penticton, B.C,
Zhlt ttdvertli^ent Is hot publlthco or dltpfayeef bvthe Liquor Control 
Boerd or Isir tm GovierniiMfit <4 firitith CoIuRiblo.
NOW
The Fabulous New Hudson
Hornet
Th^ National Stock Car Champion
lu Ilmlison hunoH I'luitui’CH Iho lulvuiioo ' in .niio-our tloHwii im.l m-i'irM'.
iiuiiiuv.’ \ (nv('i’(Hl with the incoinimniblo now 11145 Wiigino, aiid oi’l’orinir 4.h))oo() llvdi'o 
Mutio Di'ivo, tho lludwon lloniot in tho diKtinguiHlu'd how luuHtor ol’tlic^Jitohwnv. Fi'oiii 
' Htoiidy (ii'iiiHinff wpood or room a Htamlinjf slart at ii Hiirnol
Milt t oau amdonilc with mirMiiig i)(>\yci> that loavoH li’al’l'ic, dooiHivoly bohh d Thr flor. 
l ol pioKouts tho HlookoHt.'WmartoHt. luo.st fully Htroamliiiod .siliiuuotto'oil 1 lie nm I wliil-o
See & Drive a Hudson,.. the most durable car your money buy!
McCune Motors
Hudson and Hillman Cars — .White Trucks
y
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Oity Council has approved leasing 
of eight lots of dedicated park pro- 
]>erty to the Gyix) Club for their 
Sicamous pipjedt. Alderman E. A. 
Titchmarsh recommended thdt the 
lease shbuld Include a clause refer­
ring to future development of Lake, 
shore drive upon reconrmendation 
of the Parks Board.
A grant of approximately $1,000 
f^r the purchase of operating and 
concessions equipment valued at 
$2935.50 for the new Memoidal Arena 
by the Parks Board was approved 
by City Council at its meeting Mon­
day night.
Educational System Is Changing; 











'Pi^eseht day educators are striv-^'f 
Ing to change modem schooling 
standards to fit the needs of the 
Individual students, according to H. 
D. Pritchard, high school principal, 
who addr^ed Kiwanians at the 
club’s luncheon meeting Tuesday.
^ Mr. Pritchard explained the cur­
rent trend towards catering to stu­
dents according to their abilities in 
order to fit'them for vocations in 
life.
At the outset of his address Mr. 
Pritchard recalled school days in 
the eaiiy part of the century when 
there W£fs' just oAe program in 
secondary schools—preparation for 
university.
*‘We were forced to take that 
^ program whether we liked it or 
not, with the result that few 
students went on to university,’' 
he said. “In thosejdays it was 
the common practice to go as 
far as grade eight and then 
leave...^ i
"Today more students are spend­
ing more time in school with the 
result that employers tire receiving 
workers who are more 'mature, with 
better, broader background aftd 
personalities which have developed 
over their last few years in school. 
Also, in the latter school yeans, a 
student is more likely to find hds 
natural bent.
"Within the last two year's edu­
cation officials ih Victoria have 
come out with a new philosophy 
towards high school education,” Mr. 
Pritchar^ Said.
“The chief objectives are to 
make possible an increase in the 
number of elective courses In 
high .schools in order to meet 
the present day needs; to pre­
pare students, for university; to 
give arts, agriculture', commer­
cial aifd industrial studies equa­
lity with other tpibjects and to 
permit high school students of 
ability to study for specialized 
fields of employment,” he ex­
plained. '<
“This mass secondary education 
provides a challenge," Mr. Pritchard 
asserted. “Can it provide suitable 
education for the many students
O. L. Jones To Address 
Constituents Tonight
O. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale,, will 
address a public meeting in the 
Oddfellows Hall tonight at 8 p.m.
Mr. Jones Is expected to pre­
sent a report of the last session 
of parliament and also to discuss 
possible legislation which may be 
on the agenda for the coming 
session, which opens in Octobei*.
Mrs. M. K. Browne 
President Oi City 
Political Group
City Saves Money 
On Sidewalk lob
City engineer 'Paul Walker report­
ed to the meeting of City Council 
Monday night that a city board of 
work’s project of installing 120 feet 
of sidewalk on Main street near' 
Eokhai'dt avenue which also requir­
ed 60 feet of preparatory excavation
has cost the .dty only $1100, that ar 
expenditure df $1800 would coinpiet\ 
the woA.
The price on a tender prevlouslj 
submitted for the Job by a local con 
tractlng company was ^74. \
Mr. Walker also pointed out the 
the Job is being i)erformed by i.. 
crew which includes inexperience!, 
•jvorkers, that one day spent on i. 
was “unproductive”.
WALTER RAESLER TOMMY WALKER
Mrs. M. K. Browne was elected 
president of the Penticton Women’s 
Progressive-Conservative Association 
at a meeting of the group held in 
,;thie board of tiade rooms Monday.
Other officers are Mrs. George 
Drew, honorary president; Mrs. 
Herbert Anscomb, honorary vice- 
president; Mrs. R. B. White, yice- 
prqsident; Mrs. Philip Howes, sec­
retary and Mrs. Leslie Balia, ti-ea-
Jaycees To Install Oificers At 
Ceremonies In New Hotel Tonight
surer.
mi
This SUPREME Deluxe 
Aluminum Double 
Boiler is' ’scientifically" 
d e s i g n e d for fast 
cooking - it's triple- - 
thick base insures 
lasting service.
Com« le our ttor* fer ell 
your ■ kitchan and hard-
,ware item*.-. We hove a 
complete cleek on hand.
Choose Yours Today!
y.
■ ■ ■ m ■ ■
Penticton's Handy Uptown Hardware
PHONE 215
who will be called upon to do men­
tal tasks as well ks those to whom 
we must look for the handling of 
our. affairs?”
.“For years now,; becai^ of the 
system, there haSiheen .the feeling 
\amoi^ parents that, if a student 
cannot be fitted for xiniveirsity while 
at school ‘then th,ere are no other 
subjects that.'are worthwhile taking.'
“That isi a false impresston.
“We have two programs: one 
general and one for nnlvmiiy 
training. Up to grade eight th^ 
is no difference In the training. 
Once a student is In grade nine 
then it is tip to us to guide him 
onto the path he should take. 
"Both are Important. The two 
courses meet 'different need$ but 
'the standards of the two prograiins 
■are the same.
“In either course the student must 
earn 120 criedlts. In the 'university 
course he must obtain 85 credits on 
compulsory. subJe<Jts. and the re­
mainder on elective courses.
"In. the general course he must 
obtain only 65 credits on compul­
sory, coui'ses;
“Only a small percentage of stu­
dents go on to university,” the
Howes was appohited, con­
vener of a committee to provide re- 
freshm^ts at^ a general meeting to 
be held early in October, to •which 
Major-General Pearkes, VC, MP, has 
been Invited •as guest speaker.
The meeting appointed 'Mrs. P. D. 
O’Brian as delegate 'to the British 
Columbia- annual 'meeting of the 
B.C. Progressive-Conservative Wo­
men’s Association. Plans for a sale 
bf doll clothes, to be held early in 
November, were 'discussed and Mrs. 
Pat Herbert was appointed conven­
er.
Guest speaker at the meeting was 
Mrs, H. R, Bray, president of the as­
sociation in British Columbia. Pres­
ent to hear Mrs. Bray 'was a large 
delegation from Oliver.
General discussion centred ripon 
the hospital insurance plan and the 
fact that there are no women and 
no .doictors included among the top 
administrative personnel of the 
BCHIS ■was .deplored.
Penticton’s Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will mark the opening of 
its fall season with the installation 
of officers in the Glengarry Room 
of the Prince Charles Hotel, tonight 
at 6:15.
Bob Innes, regional president from 
Kamloops, will officiate at the in­
stallation in which Tommy Walker 
will take over the chamber’s pi'esl- 
dential dirties from Walter Raesler, 
Other officers to be installed are 
Ivor Haddleton and T. W. Bryant, 
vice-presidents; Steve Fay and 
Frank Grainger, corresponding and 
recording secretaries and Merv Al­
len. treasurer.
Council! approved the expen­
diture of $900 which will provide a 
single-faced power extension f'Or 
•the new fire hall at-'the meeting 
Monday night. .
New directors and the committees 
they represent are Jack Moiris, 
membership; Pat Mulligan, tourist 
publicity; Ron Woods, self-improve­
ment; Bill Tidball, governmental af­
fairs; Lash Haggman, civic affairs 
and Bill Phllps, entertaiipnent.
Guest artists are Art Schell and 
Wally Wilson who will present voeal 
selections. Music for dancing will be 
provided by Esquires’ Orchestra.
Special guests Include Mayor W. 
A. Rathbun, who will represent the 
city, ahd H. B. Morley, this year’s 
Good Citizen. Heads of city service 
clubs and other organizations have 
also been Invited.
Special Offer
(for a limited time only)
With each 44-piece service in Tudor Plate’s 
Bridal Wreath you will receive at no extra 
' cost
Beautiful Steak Platter
in fin Tudor Silverplate ... value 9.50
Penticton High School Graduate 
Attains High Position With CGE
received" liis^
performance




high sbhool principal continued, 
“and it is up to. us to, prepare 
those who do not go for a better 
life. That is fuiother purpose of our 
new philosophy.
“We have counseUois in schools 
who spend much of their teach­
ing time In talking over personal 
problems 'with students in order 
to get a better knowledge of 
what a student is fitted for,”\ 
he said.
Quoting Dr. Norman A. M, Mac- 
Kenzie, president of UBC, Mr. Piit- 
chard stated that it ■was a waste 
of taxpayers’ money for students _to 
go to “varsity” If they, had not the 
ability to absorb what the university 
had to offer. ^
In the last analysis, It Is up to 
the parents to decide. The schools 
can only advise,” Mr. Pritchard 
claimed.
Referring to criticism of students’ 
spelling, ■writing, reading and" math­
ematical ability Mr. 'Pritchafd read­
ily ladmltted that ithere was cause 
for complaint.
“We in the schools know it 
and so do the education author­
ities. it seems that schools got 
away from the old dbrlUs at one 
time, but now tlie pendulum Is 
swinging back.
“There was a time lyhen we got 
too far away from 'toe old systems 
and concentrated too much on 
school .activities rather than the 
thi'ce R’s ijut oui* educatora are get­
ting closer to a happy medium.
"Wo shall not see tlio final ans­
wer' hi 'Our life time; wc shall not 
SCO too program wo want but wo are 
trying for it," ho concluded.
A young man who 
high school education in Penticton 
hafe attained to one of the highest 
posts in the service of Canadian 
General Electric.
J. L. McKeever has Just recently 
been appointed 'Chief Engineer of 
the Peterborough OGE Works and, 
according to the Peterborough Ex­
aminer, he is regarded as “one of 
the most brilliant engineters in Can­
ada in .his special field.” '
, A Scot by birth, he came to B.C. 
as a youngster 'With his parents, at- 
tended school In Penticton,'graduat­
ed from UBC, and has ibeen Identi­
fied with CGE ever since.
His father, the late F. I/. McKeevT 
er, was electrical superintei^ent in 
Penticton, and the family lived here
44-
of
You only pay 
49.50 for the 
piece Service 





Convene At Oliver 
On October 12, 13
foi some twenty years. His mother 
now lives in Scotland. A brother, 
Ronald, is with the British consular 
service, stationed at Chicago.
Friends of the one-time Penticton 
youth will 'be gratified to lean\ of 
the success that has come to him.
Continues the Peterborough Ex­
aminer, in commenting" on his re­
cent appointment: .“His engineering 
achievements - have been outstand­
ing. His work during the war was 
arduouk- and ‘ invaluable when tne 
company-.imdertook^ vastly import­
ant defence assignments and. ex­
panded to-'mrat toe heavy demands 
of .war.”
CONTENTS




8 Salad Forks 
8 Knives 
2 Tablespoons 
1 Butter Knife 
1, Sugar Spoon
ASK ABOUT OUR LOW PRICES AND 
OONVENIENTsTERMS
9
270 M&fai'St. ~ Phetue OS 
-Pefiiieten, B.C.
Toni Twin, Kafhlono Crescente, says;
® Low Initial Cost 
* Lowest Operating Cost
/
Ford iH tlio traotor for you! . . . easy to 
owB, cheapest to operate, moat vorsatllo 
of all! It's manufa,ctured by tlm Ford 
Motor Company with a ffuarantood Parts 
Service ... that’s important!
#'Optional Transmisaion For
Different Spraying Speed#
Aisk abcnrt Its many admnlagw at 
Valley MotoivH.
Valley Motors Ltd.
G. ff. “GliHs" Winter, Owner and Manager 
Ford & Monarch Bales & Sorvioo —< Qonulno Fprd
Parts
Phono 200 Naunlmo at Martin
More toan 600 valley teatoem are 
expected to gather in Oliver on Oct­
ober 12 and.'13 for toe tolrtieto an­
nual Okanagan Valley Teadhers’ 
Con'vention. This is toe first tone 
that Oliver has been Chosen for 
the important meeting.
Prominent educ?atlonallsts from 
the B.C. Department of Education 
and the B.C. Teatoers' Federation 
will address toe gathering along 
wito leaders hi the teaching prO' 
fessioti.
I The theme of toe'convention 
"Professional Growth” •will be em­
phasized tn all addressess and at 
sectional meetings. ,
' Important discussion topics, will 
include pensions, housing for rural 
teachers, the Stev<?nson-Kellogg ro' 
port to the Okanagan Valley Ti’us- 
tees’ Assoolatlori relating to teachers' 
salary administration and other 















This advertitemenl is no! published or displayed 
by llio Liquor Conijo! Board or by llte Govern- 
meni ol British Columbia.
SUMMERLAND ~ By unoiilmous 
vote, tho Summerland Board of 
Trade, meeting for its fh’st fall ses­
sion In tho lOOF hall lost Thurs­
day evening, ondewsed a suggested 
brief which will be presented to 
Hon, E. O. Carson, minister of pub­
lic wdrlts, Victoria, seeking an early 
start, on* too modernization of too 
Pontioton-Doop Creek, section of 
Highway No. 07.
Tho same evening, ' Pontloton 
Board of Trade took slinllar action, 
while carUcr in the week too Kol 
owna board executive went-on ro 
cord as being unanimously in favor 
of the iwoposal.
Tho minister of public works la 
being asked'to “Include In too* high 
way appropriations for 1052/to bo 
ondoJVMjd by tho B.O. Logislafcuro 
next) spring, suffloiepit monies to 
'Proceed with toe Immodlato mod­
ern Izallon of too Penticton-Deep 
Crook section of CMcanagan Higliway 
No, 07, sa that It will .bo brought up 
to tlio standard of other portions of 
ithln niotlorn hlgliway."
TIilB brief was produced following 
a mooting In August of presidents of 
the throe trade boards following a 
banquet tendered by too Kolowna 




Biggest lipstick news 
in years!'
• Indelible...yet keeps 
lips soft
• Won’t smear off on 
people, clothes, 
glasses
Stays on through 
a meal...through 
day
• Keeps lip-line 
neat... doesn’t 
cat off
• Six glamorogiB 
I'ussy fashion- 
right colors
w Don’t ask for a lipstick...ask for
a
XU5SY PERMASTICK, today
Delloloufii Cream Centro with 
a pulled Toffee Jacket,
49c lb. 
SAT. ONLY
If it’# new . If it
Neve-Newtojn’# carry a complete stock
WELCH’S DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
Fresh at all times, of course I





"Your.Friehdly Drug Store" Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGWT AND EMERGENCY CALU
FRANK MIOGINS, Phone lOm • KE?f UENDBRBON. Phene filBYl 
Ii. V. NEW’CON, Plione 482
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. VERNON—Work ha's at last com­
menced on the long-overdue recon­
struction of Highway Number Six— 
the highway from Vernon to Kam­
loops.
Last week, the assistant district 
engineerls office in Vernon. an­
nounced that a contract -had been 
let to the Oeneral Construction 
Company for the re-building of 4.^3 
miles of highway east from Schweb’s 
Bridge.
This would bring the pavement, 
which now ehds at Sohvfeb’s Bridge, 
nearer to the city as far as 
O’Keefe’s.
The full contract price for the
new work was 
local otfficials.
While the funds 9,vailable for re­
construction at this time apparently 
are not sufficient to bring the pave­
ment right into Vernon, both Minis­
ter of Works E. C. Carson and 
'North Olcanagan MLA, C. W. Mor­
row, K.C., in the past, have prom­
ised that the, highway will be com­
pleted right through.
Work was at pne time earlier this 
year almost' underway when the 
provincial government allocated 
$400,000 to be spent in B.C. on road 
construction this summer. Slow 
bond sales, however, delayed the 
calling of tenders until about four 
weeks ago, when Finance Minister 
Herbert Anscomb retm-ned from 
New York having only then secured 
several millions of badly needed 
dollars, some of which was diverted 
to Interior highway projects.
Bolfvia in Central America has 
had no sea outlet since it was de­
prived of vaj-lous ports by war in 
1882.
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only when it ia 
accompanied by the Writer’s name and address.
u»hted or Syfures
f?'w-c, teis









Dr. C. K. S. MOFFATT AND PARTY
International Irish Evangelist, Youth Leader 
and Hymn Writer.
Three .‘jorvlces Sunday: 11 a.m., 2:30 and — 7:30 p.m.: A 
special message without parallel, entitled
THE JEWISH PASSOVER
This will be illustrated with the Passover Table, Lighted 
Candle.?, Cups of Wine, Shank Bone of the Lamb, Eggs, 
Salted Wafer, Apples, Bitter Herbs, Vacant Chair of Elijah, 
Blowing of the Horn, Etc. '(Sh’mai Israel, Adonai, Eloheno 
Addnai Echad). Thousands 'have heard and seen this' feast
explained.
Campaign meetings each week night at 8 (except Saturday). 
Hear Dr .Moffatt Sunday morning over CKOK., , 
Special music and slnging»at all service.?.
THE PENIEL GHUROH
202 Ellis Street All Are Welcome
The Editor,
Penelcton Herald.
. QUESTION'S A^'KED 
. I along with a number of citizens, 
would appreciate an explanation as 
to why, in a recent tragedy, after 
approximately one hour in the wat­
er, no attempt w&s made to apply 
any form of artificial resplratioh, al­
though the inhalator and crew were 
on the scene, also spggestihg ih that 
period of time ho doctor had been 
called, nor was there a doctor there, 
or any attempt made to ascertain 
whether the victim was beyond help 
or not. An ambulance arrived on 
the scene approximately one hour 
and ten minutes after the accident.
There was also a question raised 
In many mlhds, as to why, with the 
roof protruding above the water, an 
attempt .was not made to rip off the 
i-oof and bring the victim to shore.
While on the subject,* It was also 
noticed and remarked upon, by sev­
eral within ray hiearlng, that the 
diving board over the rhrer, where 
last summer a life was lost, was still 
Inlact' and ap^ehtly still being 
used although condemned as un­
safe for diving.
Is a life has all eterplty 
ahead of it, so cheap to. some, to b$ 
hauled up on the bedoh, waiting for 
a conveyance to haul it away, with 
no offer of help, even If help is 
needed? I am amazed.
FRANK G.'HARFORD, 
432. Heales Avenue.
Editor’s Note—'Ihe Impli^ critic­
ism of Penticton’s Fire Department 
is not justified according to the 
facte. The car plunged into ths riv­
er at about 11:15 p.m. It was not 
until 11:55 that the call. came 
through for the inhalator squad 
which immediately proceeded to the
scene. Assistant Fire Chief Wally 
Mattock points out that two per­
sons had been able to escape from 
the car and that it was obvious that 
the victim, submerged for more than 
45 minutes would be beyond help, 
•'As the responsible officer J did not 
feel justified in letting two men who 
volunteered risk their lives on a 
forlorn hope. One man did reach 
the top of the car which was only 
partially submerged but the car was 
precariously balanced and threaten­
ed to overturn. A boat without oars 
was found to be unmanageable dn 
the swift cmrent. Dr. W. H. White 
was on the scene and pronounced 
the man dead after we got him to 
shore," Mr. Mattock said.
In the last 100 years, 1,630,000 
acres of desolate mooi-s in the Dan­
ish province of Jutland have been 
converted to thriving farmland.
Services tu pentieton (Ebnrches
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St., Phsne 31 or 684
Sunday School for all children 8 
years and under 11:00 a.m. Chil­
dren 9 years and over 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.—“The Crown Of Life” 
Senior Choir—“How Lovely Are 
The Messengers"—^Mendlessohn 
Soloist—Mrs; V. Lewin 
7 :30 p.m. — Women’s Missionary 
Society Service. “The Outreach 
Of Our Faith”
Senior Choir—“Bread Of Heaven” 
Edward' German.
Duet—Mrs. R. Estabrboks and 
Mrs. A. Costley.
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn 
Sunday — Standard Time 
9:00 a.m.—CKOK “The Massage Of 
Life”.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—“The Ground Of Faith” 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study 
Friday
7:30 p.m.-O.C.O.T. Club 
8:00 p.m.—Young Peoples 
Visitors Are Always Welcome
FIREMEN’S THIUNKS 
Dear Sh-: \ ' *
May I. through the medium of 
your columns, express the city fire 
department’s appreciation of the 
services and assistance rendered by 
the management of the Flower Grill 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the fire de 
partment, “Red” Bowering and Ed. 
Berry in supplying sandwiches, cig- 
aret^ and coffee to the firemen 
engsiged in fighting the fire at the 
Hub, Recreations recently?
Many of us ^were on duty at the 
scene of the fire from the early 
hours of Sunday morning until two. 
to the afternoon and the snacks we 






This sign is the symbol of our new 2ind better kind* of Dry Gleaning Service 
which we are froud to offer you. We are now authorized to use SANITONE 
guaranteeing spotless, odorless cleaning, finer pressing and the utmost care in 
the handling of all garments—our equipment, plant facilities and service ha^ve 
been approved as meeting the standards of Sanitone Dry Cleaners everywhere.
^ This famous Dry Cleaning Service costs you no more than ordinary dry 














THE LARGEST AND MOST MODERN PLANT IN THE OKANAGAN
749 Main St. PENTICTON
G. W. “Jim" BOLTON, Manager
PtMUIR
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
4S2 Ellis — Phone 873R
SUNDAY SERVICES
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School and I 
Bi jle Class.'







To Be Speaker Here
The “Siege for Souls” conducted 
by the-local branc^ of the Bible 
Holiness Mission, will conclude th^' 
week-end with, a “Three Day At­
tack,” at which time special workers 
will be pres'fent to take part.
Featured during these tflree days, 
will be Evangelist L. Johnson, 
colored preacher and singer, with 
much' experience in evangelistic 
work throughout the western' Cana­
dian provinces.
Also ^present for. the Youth Rally 
and for Sunday, will be a musical 
party from Vancouver, who. will pre­
sent the GMpel . message thi'dugh 
the medium Of song.
'The local work of the Bible Hol­
iness .Mission was commenced in 
Penticton Lost Januai'y. It is a 
branch of an evangelistic organiza­
tion .with, fundaJiicntal beliefs and 
.milila’nLmethods. I-1 / . -
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairvlew Road
Sunday School—9:45 am.
11:00 a.m.—Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon for Sunday — “Reality”
Wednesday Meetings
8:00 p.m.—First andThird Wednes- j 
days. - •
Reading Room—815 Fairvlew Road, j 





Fairvlew ^ad and Douglas Ave. 




3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’,Servlet 
Wednesday '' '
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Prajse.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship—K.P. Hal!
461 Main Street




Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People,’.? 
Confirmation Classes.
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglican)
19th Sunday After Trinity 
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sennon
7:30 p,m.—Evening Prayer and Ser­
mon.
CHURCH OF THE.NAZARENE 
■j, Eckhardt at Ellis 




6:45 p.m.—Pre-Service Prayer 
Meeting.




8:00 p.m.—Mid-Week Prayer and 
Praise Service.
Friday
8:00 p.m.—^Young People’s Service. 
A liTlIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS
.'YOU' ■ ■
Seventy-Year-Old 
Logger Is Killed 
BYFallingfSnag
VERNON—Carl Palm, 70, was vio­
lently killed in a logging accident 
at Six-Mile. Creek when a falling' 
snag .crushed him to the .ground: 
Inquiring into the case last week 
Coroner J. E. Harvey bi'ought in 
a verdict of accidental death due 
-to head and shoulder injuries caused 
by the snag,
Mr. Palm was working alone 
cutting poles in the Six Mile Creek 
district. Exact' time of his death 
Is not known.
Body of the dead man was found 
on Friday by Joe Abel who was 
gohig to haul out the poles for 
^Ir. .'Palm. He found tools ^and 
lunch kit when he arrived at'Mr*. 
Palm’s camp, but Mrhen his call 
was not answered, hurried to check 
on the best route to skid the poles.
When there was still no-answer 
on hla return, he searched about 
and found the dead man pinned 
beneath a snag.
He had been foiling a tree which 
broke off the snag ■ in its course 
to the ground.
Mr. Palm has no known suivlvors.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
604 Main; St.
Rev. add Mrs. C. L. Ketchumi 
Pastors -
. .. Sun^y Settees , 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. ■ •




7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
Friday
8:OOL P.m.—Young ‘People's Meetihg
“Jesus Christ the same yester­
day and today %d foreTeP*
AU Welcome
V I'll
STi ANDREW'S PBESBYTl^BIAN 
CHURCH 
‘.Rev. G. P. Tasker, Acting Minister 
333 Eckhardt Ave. E.—Phone 1043L1 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—“The Mind ahdthp Man”
7:30 p.m.—“The Mind and the 
Faith"
Everyone Welcome
The regiUoa’ monthly baby and 
pre-school cllhlo 'Will bo held Tues 
day October 2 in tho Nai'amatn 
Community ,Hall fi’om 2:30 to 3:30 
p.m. '
FIRST BAP-nST CHURCH
Main. Street and 'White Ave. ;
■ Pastor—Rev. J. A, Roskam
Phone 308R
9:45 .a.m.—Sunday School and Bible f 
■■■■-. Class. ‘
11:00. a.m.^—Morning Worship 4 
7:36 p.m.—Evening Service.
■ , .'.'Monday
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting.
WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p.m. — Bible Study
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION 
Wade Avenue HaU 
190 Wade Ave. E.,
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield 
3 Days Attack
Quarterly Convention, featuring Ev­
angelist L. Johnson, coloured singer 
and speaker. Services: Friday and 
Saturday 11:00 a.m., 3:00 pjn.,.and ' 
7:45 p.m, Sunday 11:00 a.m., 3:00t 
p.m. and Evangelistic RaUy 7:30 p.m. 
Sxmday School at 2:00 p.m. Dally 
Prayer 7:00 a.m. and Bible Study 
10:00 a.m. Truth -for : Youth Rally ; 
Saturday 7:45 p.m. Musical Party 
from Vancouver for Youth Rally; 
and Sunday Services. Don’t ml8s[ 
this opportunity! , '
Come! You Arc IVelcome
PeudeUn^ "^uneial Oltahel
Jiiabulance, Sendee
Mojnorials Bronze and Stone.
Office Phone 280 - ^425 Main Street
Albert Scholnlng 
Phone 280ni




' ' . ■ . • j; ■ ' '^r '
Fri. to Sun., SbpL 20 to 30
SERVICES! Pri. and Sat.—11 a.m.,; 8 p.m. and 7:46 p.m.
Sunday—11 a.m., 3 p.m. and Evanffoliatlo Rally 7:30 p.m.
EVANGf. L, JOHNSON
CoI()pred Preaoher and Sine:erl
MUStGAL PARTY
of yoiith fTom Vancouver, B.O.
TRUTH irOR YOUTH RALLY .
BATin^DAY, 7:45 p.m.
Don'i Mifift Thifi Opj)ovliinil,y 1 
A aoul-slirrinfc limo 1
Come In CrovMlsl Bring Your Friends!
The Bible Holiness Mission
Wade Avenue Hall, 100 Wade Avo., E. ‘
“WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?"
,8- a , , 1 ' < . W . « : i . : ( , ' ' ■ ’ ■ ' ’ ’ ’ ■ ’ . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . '■ ■■ " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ■■ • .
’ 'J* ’ ' ^ ' I ’ ■ ’
A f fti *+<*{ J.’“t.f«- •• I
's ^kff^ f -vj^r * rf ■"**>'( ' ^'-v />r'
■S*" «fab. *’*LiA___A'** -If _____* >* **____ « •**'
PENTICTON_HERALp, ^THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1951 Page Thre^
Hent-a'SINGER* Sewjiig Machine 
by the month for use in your own 
home!'
No extra charge for delivery, and 
pick-up of ntachine. '
$6.00 per month





,City engineer Paul Walker stated 
his intention, to “attend to” a por­
tion of “Douglas avenue which was 
described as’being in “very poor 









5 Dozen or Over
Phone 342 or 838
tf
iBoard Not Well Enough 
Informed To Suj^port 
Prairie Resolution
Members of the Penticton Board 
of Ti’acle voted against endorsation 
of a resolution of the Regina Cham­
ber of Commerce pertaining to tax­
ation of co-operatives at their re­
cent meeting' in the Canadian Le­
gion Hall.-
They allied Uiemselves witli Dr. 
W. Roy Walkei* trade board presid­
ent, who expressed the opinion that 
members oi tlie Penticton board 
were “not well enough informed”.
The Regina chamber’s resolution 
complained that the three-year ex­
emption from income tax for the 
co-operatives is “an unjust prefer­
ence.”
LIFE MATES ■
The ancestor of all domesbic 
pigeons, of Avhlch there are about 
200. varletle.s, originated from a 
■singly wild 'species, the Rock doVe, 
Whose 'habitat is about the ^sea 
cliffs and rocky places of Europe. 
Pigeons.’are the oply monogamous 
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W.D.’s ENROLLED in 14-w(*(>k H(’AF nK'diiuil iissistants courso 
at the HoitlvcliflV, Onl.. air station,'liavi' to[) niedicail (•(iidpinont 
to assist tiu'ih in tlieir studios. Here "Tommy tin* Torso’’ rr- 
vvals his inner sidi’ lo (’liarlottc Ijalondc, left, of Fit/.roy llar- 






Receive FREE 1 Pkt. Jello Orange Cocoanut Tapioca Pudding
OK Vegetable Growers Receive 










Orange Juice Bruce’s, 48 oz. Tin .............
Grapefruit Juice Bruce’s, 48 oz. Tin ...




Prices Effective F'r’i., Sat., Mon.', Sept. 28, 29, Oct.. 1st
' • ;■ '.W
Crs^am cf Wheat




Tea TItt.w'-.;........... ........ ......... ...  7-Lh. Bag 39c
Little Dipper
Add An lEgg .Cake Mix ........ ...Pkt. 27c
TOEIlIRtO KEteHUF
Campbells, Per Bottle ................ . &ffB
TEA
Royal Tudor, Per Lb. ........
OOFFfE
Rumba, Per Lb. ...........................
!R«Good stocks of Bordens Evap Milk, Tip..... :'Bli9v.
Per Casa ................................................. . 7.45
Mince Meat
Nabob. Moist and' full of flavor, 28 oz. Jar 49w
Corn 9 on.













Okanagan Valley Vegetable^iK 
growers are getting higher returns 
this year for their produce.
Due to decreased tonnage brought 
about by the prolonged dry spell, 
onions, potatoes, cabbage and car­
rots are commanding almost double 
the price paid last year. But while 
the farmer's will receive more for 
their produce, the net return will 
be cut considerably due to increased 
labor cost. .
Canneries are going to be short 
of carrots, and “extremely short” of 
tomatoes, one spokesmanr closely 
connected wjth the industry stated 
today. The''onion and carrot grow­
ers are probably in a better position 
than farmers engaged in raising 
other types of vegetables. While' 
the Okanagan tonnagte is down from 
ten to fifteen per cent, onions are 
bringing $70 a ton in carload lots. 
This compares with $40 a ton last 
year. Carrots are bringing over $100 
a ton compared- with $50' in 1950.
Small shipments of onions are 
bringing $2 for a 50 pound sack, 
compared with around 85 cents last 
year. Last-year - onions had to be 
sent to Kamloops for storage,, but 
the local packing-houses will be able 
to handle this year’s short crop, thus" 
saving around; $3 to $4 a ton to the 
giX)Wer. ' '- ■ . ^
Potato toniiage in B,C. is alsOi 
vdown this year. ‘Most of th© early- 
varijeties are now' cleaned -up, and 
the'later t^pes, such as netted gems 
are now being moved in carload lots. 
Potatoes this year are bringing 
around $50 a ton, compared with 
$32-$35 last year. The 'Fraser Val­
ley production was severely hit due 
to drought. -
Cabbage, also In short supply, is 
bringing th$-producer between $60 
and $70 a' ton. .Last year’s price 
netted-the farmer around'$35 to $40.
Tliere is also a li^erious shoi'tage of 
can'Ots in B.p., and -gi'owers will 
be,unable to fill cannery contrasts. 
Price to the grower has jumped 
moire than 100 percent. Current 
price, ranges from $100 to ^20 a 
ton;: compai'ed with $40 to $50 a 
ton Itist-year. ,
’Tomato producei's are receiving a 
better price,lor their produce. The 
tender plants were nipped 'by an 
early' spying; frost, necessitating a 
considerable amount *of replanting. 
Ho-wever the'ton price delivered to 
the fresh fruit market will be up 
around ten percent, while canneries 
gave growers a $6.50 increase per 
ton. Tomato acreage was about the 
same os last year,, but the yield was 
light. Canneries normally start re­
ceiving tomatoes early \ in August, 
but to date, only about ten percent 
has been'dellvered.
Science Plays Its 
Part In Producing 
Bumper Apple Crop
This fall, it is expected ttiat Can­
adian growers ' will have harvested 
one of the largest fruit crops ih the 
country’s jhistory, a crop that would 
not -be possible had not the chemist 
taken a hand in helping the grower 
to control a horde of insect pests 
and plant diseases which invade our 
fruit crops annually.
Take apples 'for example—the 
largest fruit crop we have. Ento 
mologists claim there are more than 
100 diseases and insects which can 
infest an apple orchard. Among 
these are apple scab, codling moth, 
apple maggot,' European' red mite, 
rosy aphid, cankei-worm; and mam 
others., '. At one . time, orchardisti 
were .helpless against such destruct 
iye pests." Scabby, wormy fruit on 
the market was the".rule rather than 
the exception. '
r’Theh. .came the chemists. 'Work 
ing hand in hand with entomologists 
and .growei's,''?they; developed lethal 
chemical sprays, and dusts.; Bord-/ 
eaux .mixture, ic^cluin .and lead ar- 
isenatci fCfbam; DDT,-and parathion 
;camps.from ithejr.; labpratories ^ after 
painsrt^ing; researpb?,; .‘A. chemical 
' was even .produced to, prevent; pre­
mature .dyoRping I of fruit befQve. it 
was picked. In all, an apple: gyoyoBr 
has to apply abeut a dozen sprays 
to bis orchai'd dui’ing the year to 
stave off. the diseases and insects 
which would destroy it- 
The . results not only - show in 
cleaner and. more succulent fruit, 
taut in greatly .increased- yields 'and 
higher profits to the grower. •
:\
jEm
gWHIBS POTATOESFresh Netted Genw
10 lbs........ ... 45©
Kelowna Arena Gets 
Two Coats Of Paint
Seek Authority 
To Place Warning 
Signs On IJAain St.
City council will request permis­
sion from the provincial gdvemment 
to erect signs on each end of the 
new four-lane highway on Main 
street polriting out that passing on 
inside lanes isn’t permitted.
' At ■ the meeting of council last 
week,' Alderman ' Wilson ' tlpnt 
warned that the new highway would 
cause accidents and' a great deal of 
confusion if not properly regulated 
Some concern over’ the fact that 
motorists could' not be 'prosecuted 
for drlvfng over the centre line was 
expressed but Alderman Prank 
OHrlstian dlsloolled It. "Got ’em for 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road," he said. ■ ’
'' 1
;
*. f' .. fr.f. ... '..u
Ttirnips
Proah ...................... . 2 lbs. 13c ' DatesFresh Bairs .............. . Lb, 22c
Parsnips









We Sell The Finest Meats In The Valley!
Regnlf^r , , 
Tciulcrizeil 








Veal Chops Bhniihler, Tasty .................... th. 69c
Plate Boiling Beef Branded Beef ...... Id>. 49o
........ . ........... ............................ ........................... . ii ............. .........
Wo Do Not Limit Quantities
Ling God Occaln Frfisli 
Saimon Fresh . Red ....
Lii. 35c 
ijt. 59c
All Goods Sold On Moncy.Back Guamntoo
KELOWNA—Application of first 
of two coats of paint to the outside 
of Memorial Arena has been com 
pleted. '
Tho spraylng-on Ivory coat Is 
hardening now boforo tho final one 
Is applied.
This Is all part of tho extensive 
beautification Job undertaken this 
year both Inside and out by tho 
arena' commission., 'Work oh the 
memorial room la progressing 
steadily. When completed, with 
cedar panelling it will bo available 
lor meetings and-other small gath­
erings.
Part of the lower concessions 
■liooth has been knocked out, pro­
viding more room for tho public,
A start on providing, dressing 
rooms Jn keeping with tho rest of 
' the struoturo Is expected to be 
made next aeasou, depending some­
what on the support given by the 




Doctor of. aurgloal Chiropody
Foot Specialist'
Will he at the Incola Hotel
OCTOBER lOtli 
For appointments Flionc 581
SUNDERLAND, England-'^nuttcr 
rations for more thap 89,000 persons 
were destroyed by fire In a food 
store here, . •
LOOK FOR STANFIELD’S MARK OF QUALITY
TiiereV no substitute for quaiily!
Stanfield’s Underwear lias been first choice with 
' ■ Ganadian iamilies for more than 60 years.
It keeps itk "softness tb'rougb comulcss
washings. Won’t shrink, cliiiih or hind. 
Ask'to see Stanfield’s Uiuk^-rwear. it’s inade 
in separate shirts and longs or <
coml>inatioin*inodcls''r(‘»r warni,
. comforlahle winler wear.
, .ELK’S
UnderweaM





Mcnouro It hy any sliiniiiird, ihrrnigUniit every 
one .of ilN ninple incli'oM, the lt)!»l NiihIi Alrllyie 
hn« morn fenliircN of liiiporlinice lo MporlMincn 
llinn any car.yon havo ever Known. Itonenlli 
Iho InperiiiK hood is llio liiuliOHt Super* 
UoinpreNHion eiiulnn in tho Indoslry operiilliiK 
on regular gafiotliuv And ilN amazing eeoiioniy 
nieniiN lunro than 2.'> iiiilea lo llie gallon at 
average highway ppeed Ifi lli^t.NaHh SlnteHinaii, 
Alrflyto LonNlriielion gives greater Hirenglli, 
safely and Iwlee the righllly. Twin WedH . . . 
Airliner lleelining .Seal . . . 2At4 eiiltle feel 
of luggage spaee urn oilier oiilHlaiidtng NaNli 
fealureH., See all three Nash Airflytcs — 
^Aiiihussader, SlaleHiiiaii and Knmider — today.
GRAND FORKS GARAGE
COMPANY LIMITED
Plione 20 Wi'stmlnuler Ave.
t VfiTW* \'.aEi?S!lL J."?!. Ji r**.
in . '
Svi^'C:
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UPSETS OML
•r------------------------------ -------—
': Mayor W. A. iEatlibiiCa reported at 
matins of Olty Council Monday 
illght that he h^ offered to em­
ployees of,the Pahadian Ice-Makliig 
Co. the use of floodlights at night, 
in case they wish to work overtime 
to complete the new arena by the 
nnddle of October. “I have received 




Now the wind blows bard
from tbs sast^Hor’-cOst-,'
: Our ship she sails ten knots at least \ 
Huzza, we're bomeward bound}^
I‘or over a century Lamb’s Navy has 
been the call of these who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it is 
matured, blended and bottled in 
' Britain of the fmest Demerara RtOns,
Lunb’s Navy Sain
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board ot 
by the Government of British Columbia.
Scarlet Marauders 
try For Games With 
Vancouver Gridders
With baseball bowing out of the 
local sports scene, football is mak­
ing a bid for prominence.
The Scarlet Marauders have been 
holding stiff workouts for the past 
several, weeks in the hopes tlmt op­
position can he foiind to provide 
good games for this fall. Atrange- 
ments are under way to bring teams 
in from Vancouver and,’ to the 
meantime, the local gridiron men 
are keeping in trim.
An inter-squi^d game will be play, 
ed Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
King’s Park, and will afford Identic- 
ton fans the, first chance to see the 
1951 edition of the team to action 
Advance reports are that the team 
is looking quite smar,t.
GALLANT BID FAILS 
KELOWNA — Kelowna Chiefs 
failed to bring this city the B.C. 
junior ball championship. A 
slight edge in hitting and pitch­
ing gave , the' Vancouver Hotel 
Wests the margin, of victory and 




You are permitted to store game in the storage locker, under 
present game regulations. Providing you supply the proper 
information when you submit yoiir gather
, (1) Name of man who shot the game.
(2) Hunter’s,liqen.se number.
(3) Tag number when neee.ssary.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CUTTINC AND >VRAPPING
SERVICE.
^ - I
Wc cut and wrap meat ip ^separate parcels, which are labelled 
with the type of cut. '
Complete information and instructions always available.
PentlGton Storage locicers







Phone 21 Pontloton. D.C.
The Vernon Gapadians entered King’s Park as the 
underdogs Sunday afternoon and left as the 1961 
Okanagan Mainline League champions. Wes Watkins 
and his men lowered the boom on the local Athletics 
and waltzed off with an 8-4 victory and the CKOK 
Trophy.
After their impressive display of^ 
power at Vernon the previous Stm- 
day, the Athletics were confident of 
victory to this final game but the 
visitors had other ideas and their 
fight and hustle paid off.
SEEMED PROMISINO ,
*A walk and two singles gave the 
Vernon nine one run to the'open­
ing frame that looked pretty small 
when the home team finished bat­
ting in their half of the first.
Nicholson led off with a stogie 
into left field and stole sec­
ond. Edwards followed with a 
long smash deep into left field 
but Munk nmjle a sensational 
one-handed catch to retire Ed­
wards for the first out. Raptis 
then lifted a home run over the 
left field fence that cleared' the 
barrier by 20 feet and two runs 
were in.
Another Penticton run was added 
to the third' with Raptis again be­
ing audited iwith the run batted to.
Edwards singled and advanced to 
thir^ when Ashley hit sharply to 
Walllngton at ^ort who made a 
bad throw to second trying for a 
force out that went into the out­
field.
NO WALK FOR BIUL 
Jackson, who was on the mound 
for Vernon, decided to intentionally 
walk Raptis after his big hit to the 
first inning hut the Penticton third- 
baseman caught an inside pitch and 
was forced out at first while Ed' 
wards «5ored.
The 3-1 lead looked good until 
the disastobus fourth inning 
when the Canadians ran wild 
and scored the virtontog rally of 
. six runs. It started with Bows- 
f ield hitting l^les iund walking 
Fetruk to put two on. Two 
stogies, a double and two walks 
followed and Bowsfield was, 
temp<muily .relieved of his 
pitching duties by Xes Edwards, 
who came in frenu left f ieto 
sent the young southpaw to take 
his place.
Edwards was nicked for two hits 
before the onslaught could .1^ halt­
ed and one' error to this toning 
helped considerably: Sam Drossos 
chose a very opportune moment to 
throw one into centre that nllowed 
Ingles to score the first run,'and 
from there it was all down hill for 
the eager Canadians.
THE ClilNCHEBS 
After Bowsfield retirmed to .the 
moimd.to the fifth, Xen Wall^gton 
cracked out a hard double tO' score 
Brummett who had singled and the 
visitors were ahead 8-3.
That rim was matched to the last 
of the same toning when Les Ed­
wards caught one of Jackson' 
slants and sent It out of the park 
with none on to change the board 
■to jB-4. ' , ,
(Raptis drew a walk and Bur- 
gort stogl^ to put Jactopu to 
trouble ih the sixth and; ^ when 
. Drossos drove' a itoarp' stogie 
into>i8'htfleld,Itaptis.atteinpi- 
cd'to,score from'second but was 
, tagged out at lunne in a. cl^se 
" play after BUI Ingles pitched a ■
. perfect sti^o from'ihC outfield 
for the tliird out.
Version tlu’eateried again to the 
tliree fematolng innings but some 
good defensive play and .timely 
strikeouts by Bowsfield kept the 
winners from scoring again.
A Penticton runner reached sec­
ond) base once to the seventh and 
once in the ninth but that was all 
that the homo team:' could muster 
in the way of a come back and when 
the, last batter struck out, the Ver 
non fans went wild. They celebrated 
by flooding onto tho field and con­
gratulating tho team that come 
from .Uio bottom of tho league to 
toko the top award .wltli nothing 
but fight air^l d^tormiinatlon. '
PORTS
New Disease Affects Anim^ds But 
Not Men, States Game Biologist




Passed away suddenly at King’s 
Park Sunday afternoon: the Pen­
ticton Athletlcs'bEiseball team, fond­
ly remembered by the greatest fol­
lowing of fans to the history of 
Perxtlcton,
Tiiat about describes the demise 
of . the local men last Srmday. They 
died and Vemoh burled them! How­
ever, there Is nO'point to crying 
over soured plans and, tliough. they 
faded in the stretch, the fellas 
gave us plenty of good baseball this 
season and Improved tremendously. 
■Well get ’em next year!
Now that the dust has settled at 
King’s Park as far as the diamond 
game is concerned, we can look 
back on a good season. The A’s 
compiled a good record—the scorer’s 
statistics'disclose e^where on this 
page—and show plenty of promise.
Ted Bowsfield: Worked hard and 
pitched well ithis year. He actually 
pitched better than he. did last 
season but has lost a little of the 
drive that spaVked hiixi in the 1950 
campaign. If he can regain that, 
determination and combine it 'with 
that- valuable §trong left arm, he 
will go places.
Sam Drossos: Started the season 
with a sore ai\m 'and, while he held 
up his end fairly well at the plate, 
his base-running and unpredictable 
wtog left much to be desired.
Bud Tidball: Improved tremend­
ously this season. From a sure out 
last year, he has worked Wd devel­
oped into a hard-hitting . first 
^lass performer with lots of class 
aroimd the initial sack. /
Bto Nicholson: The most out 
standing player on the team.' Bill 
played consistehtly terrific ball to 
the field and 'was always lellatale at 
the plate. A'great ^ason for Bill 
that has stamped him as far above 
the average ball player, and 
wonderful iead-off man.
Bill Raptis: Statistics tell the 
“Rapper’s” story. 'The big boy 'with 
the stick .,on the team and if you 
don’t believe,: it—ask himl;
'Willard . (Burgart: As expected, 
proved an asset to the A’s with his 
sterling pla^ at'short-during the 
playoffs aftCT a good season with 
the Canucks. His defensive play 
was nothing short of sensational at 
times.
Jim (Boulding: *lhe big boy Showed 
plenty of promise and can he ex­
pected to develop into a first-iate 
ball hawk.
'Don Kidd: Needs, improvement at 
the b^t but played solid defenMve 
ball in the dutheld.
Don Moog: Oets tJie “booby” prize 
for striking out the most but covets 
a lot of 'groimd to the, outfield.
Bill' Neaves: Developed impres­
sively at the^ plate ahd proved a 
.valuable, utlli'^y man.
August TerI>a8ket:’Came up from 
the Canucks an ddld some >^ely 
hitting for the A’s. Good to the 
field.
CHARLIE RAITT: Hit the ball 
harder and oftei^er 'every time out 
but was pretty ^ahy to the out­
field. If Charlie can acquire a little 
more confidence to 'the field, will 
come along as one of the best.
Bud Rhsscll: Hie stop began to 
sink as soon as Bud left, Hie home 
inm king in the lineup and flawless 
to the field. One of the best out 








.. . not one error
Bill Raptis has emerged as tlie big slugger on the Penticton Athletic’s 
lineup. In figures released by official scorer “Scotty” Gordon, Raptis 
hit the ball at a .360 clip for the season just completed and led to the 
runs-batted-ln department with 20 as well as bchig the top man with four 
tliree baggers.
Bud R'usseli ,the hustling centre fielder, was second among the regu­
lars to the hitting parade with a .299 average and drew the most walks 
with 21 free trips to first. He also was big man in the fence biisting 
bracket having five home iruns credited to him before he left "the city, 
prior to the playoffs. '
Bill Nicholson end Bud Bussell tied for the top mark, in lams scored. 
Both had 25.
Don' Moog was strikeout) king whiffing 3p times.. ’ s
First baseman Bud Hdball rapped out the most’ doubles as well as 
running a close second to Raptis In runs-batted-ln. Tidball hit nine two- 
base hits and ■drove to 16 runs compared to Raptis’ 20.
The most stolen bases were credited •to Bill Nicholson. The wizard 
of the balsepaths stole 10 bases in league and playoff games.
Defensively .j,he statistics show that Bud Russell was the stalwart In 
fielding. 'The centre fielder went through 26 games without an error.
.While the figures disclose that Hdball and Drossos made 17 and 13 er­
rors respectively it must be remembered that the two handled over half 
of the chances of the entire team. Nicholson although committing nine 
errors w^ the best defensive player on the team and turned in the 
be^ season of his career at second base.
Following axe the statistics as'compiled by “Scotty” Gordon includ­
ing all games played, both exliibition and league games with the Excep­
tion of the 24tli of May toumgment at Oliver.
BATTING AVERAGES
AB R H Zb 3b HR BB SO SH SB HP RBI Pet
life of B.C. cannot be transmitted 
to man by eating the flesh of an 
infected animal.
Authority for this 'statement is 
Dr. Ian McTaggart Cowag, well- 
known scientific advisor for the 
■B.C. Game Commission. He refers 
to ^ Hydatid disease, caused by a 
tapeworm that gets into the digesr 
tive tracts of wolves, coyotes, foxes, 
domestic dogs and some other flesh 
eaters.
“Man gets the disease only by 
■eating the eggs or newly hatched 
young of the tapewoi'm,” accoi'ding 
tb Dr. Cowan
The game department has Issued 
a circular containing Dr. Cowan’s 
Ilndlngs after the disease was dis­
covered in several Indians in the 
north central part of the province,
Once a dog or similar animal has 
the 'disease, the eggs or tiny new 
hatched young of the tapeworm 
get into the animal’s faeces (man­
ure) and fall to the ground oi* ad 
here to the soiled fur.
These eggs are eaten bf other 
animals feeding on grass and 
leaves. In this way deer, moose, 
caribou, elk or domestic cow, sheep 
and goat become infected.
In the new animal the worm 
eventually forms a cyst to the 
lungs, liver, brain or other organ 
A vicious cycle* is completed when 
a dog or a fox eats a cyst.
At the present time, in some 
parts of central B.C. over half the 
moose have cysts, according to Dr. 
Cowan. “These are doing no ap­
parent harm to the moose and will 
do you no harm if you don’t let 
your dogs eat the raw lluigs or 
Jiver,” he pointed out.
He scotched rumors that man can 
get the disease by eating the meat 
of an infected moose or deer. “He 
can only get it by eating the egga 
on dirty hands or xmclean fbbd,” 
he emphasized.
Dr. Cowan urged those working 
with dogs, skinning, foxes, coyotes, 
or wolves, to scrub their hands be­
fore eating. "Don’t let children 
play*with'"dogs that may be infect­
ed and keep your dogs away from 
where you!’ children play,” he cau­
tioned.
Man could eat the cysts raw 'with 
no danger, but a dog eating them 
gets worms and then becomes a 
potential danger to man, 'Dr. Cowan 
reiterated. , ' ■
Dr. Cowan’s advice is: “Keep 
your dogs safe by cooking all game 
parts you feed tl^em. Keep your­
self safe by proper sanitation.”'
KELOWNA — Hockey-wise Plil\ 
Hergesheimer, playing-coach of tho 
Kelowna Packers, was in Seattle 
recently sizing up prospects for the 
1951-52 squad.
The Packers have a working 
agreement with the Cleveland Bar­
ons. .
a
Raptis W.................  100 19 36 6 4 3 4 9
Ashley-B. ...;............... ,.... 20 3 7 1 0 2 0 4
Wallis • R. ........  3 0 1 1 0 0 0 .1
Edwards L....................   42 8 13 4 0 2 9 6
Russell B...... .................... 97 25 29 2 2 5 21 28
Drossos S. ........................ 97 13 27 3 2 1 *, 8 10
Tidball B......................... 126 15 31 9 0 0 9 23
Kidd D.............................. 55 5 13 1 1 0 1 8
Ni<atiolson W.....................  105 25 24 4 0 1 20 , 25
Bouldtog J...... ........  64 9 14 4 1 0 6 12
Burgart W. ..................   48 7 10 0 0 0 3 14
Bowsfield T.- ....   64 11 .13 3 1 2 7 21
EShehnan ... .......  31 5 6 0 0 0 5 5
Baker Chas.    6 2 1 0 0 0 1 1
Moog D, .;.............x........:... 73 10 9 0 0 0 3 30
Neaves W........ ................  42 6 5 0 0 0 2 10
Baitt C. ..........____....... .. 9 0 a 0 iO ' 0 0 4
Terbasket A. .... .. 23 2 2 0 'O O 0 -7


































































































Russell B. ....... .......... .......... ....^........... .jy..... 26
AsQiley B. ........;....... .................................... 7
Tefbasket A. .............................. 8
Wallis. R. ..................... .............. .............1










By Warren K..Cook, Regal Park, and Freed­





* 8«S Mt'n ri.
Edwards LeS ........ ............... ........i.........




Butgaipt' w- ..................;...... ..........
Boxfrsfieid'T. ':.1...'.V;........................................
Neaves ........ .........................
Ratitls. W. ............................. .'...
Moog D. .................... ...:5....L.:..:.............22
Bouldtog Jito....;.... ;........ ...........................  18 ,
Eahlfeihah Val......... ......:...........................11
Raitt G..... ...............'............................;........ 5 :
Team Averages....... ;.......... ........................ i
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The New 
’51. SUPER
A Light One-Man With A 
Heavyweight’s Power! > ,
... ■ . . . , ■ ■ ■ -. •> 
Its endurance arid,, dependability..ar,e .“field|-i.. 
provto”. Whatever the job, yoiir ’51 SUPBR, : 
PIONEER takes it in its stride.
■ Some of the features arc:
6 Dyna-Torque single cylinder engine 
O Automatic clutch and rewind starter 
© Balanced design for easy cutting and 
carrying ' ■
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ER—Earned, runs; H—Hits; BB—Base on balls; S€>—Sruck out; ‘WP- 
Wild pitch; HB—Hit batters; ERA—Earned run average; W—Win; X— 
Lost. '
Parks. CemmissllonCrs on Friday 
agreed to , grant Penticton , High 
School students 'pcmiiBsioh to use 
King's’Park September'29 and Oct­
ober 6’andr 13 for fctotbdll.
NEW MANAGER 
Harold Short was elected inesl- 
dent of 'tlio Summerlapd Merchants 
Baseball club at a general meeting 
in the Nu-Way Anhox la^ night. '
Fill.in and mail for full 
particulars:
\ Address 












Dealer: UNION TRUCK & IMPLENIENT
Penticton, B.O.
Distributor: Purves E. Ritchie & Son Ltd.
658 Hornby St., Vundouver, B.C. •



































Monk If .................3 114 0
Ingles rf...................... 4 !■ 1 2 i
Petruk 3b ............. . 4 1 ,1 ,0 4
Brummett o ............. 5 2 2 10 0
8tcoyk2b..... ....... ....... '8 12 11
Janlckl cf ...................6 12 3 0
Walllngton 68.............  4 0 1 0 0
Graff lb .............  2 10 8 0
Jackson p .................3 0 111
Totals .................... 38 8 11 27 7
I'eniioton
Nicholson 2b.................5 1
Edwai^s p, If ............4 2
Ashley rf........................4 0
Raptis 3b ...... 3 1
Tidball I'b ...................4 0
Burgart ss ...................4 0
Moog cf ...................  3 0
Di-ossoa 0 .................... 4 0
Bowsfield p.................. 3 0
Torbosket x ...... ;......,1 0
Eshclmnn xx ..............1 0
Totals .................... 36 4
X Struckout for Moog ...........
xx Oinundod to short for Bows 
field in 0th.
Vernon .....................lOp 610 000-fl
Pontloton .................  201 010 000—4
Errors: Walllngton, Joolcson, Nich 
Olson, Hdball, Drossos. Runs batted 
in: Petruk, Raptis, 3, Brummett, 
Jnniclcl, Jackson, MUnk, Ingles, Wal­
llngton, Edwards. Two-base Irlts: 
Janlckl and Walllngton. Homo rmis: 
Raptis, Edwards. Stolen bases: 
Munk, Inglos, Potmk, Nlohiolson.
Important Dwision 
For Minor Hockey 
Reached In Victoria
One of tiro importionb minor 
hockey decisions roadhed at Iho 
rcoont B.O. Amateur Hookey As- 
sooiatlon convention at Victoria was 
Mio stoi>plng of intorbmnch trans 
fors for players under Junior ago.
it was felt that in tho podt too 
many boys of Juvonllo ago or lower 
were leaving B.O. to sla-ongthon 
pmb'lo clubs. Jtmlor tranqfecni 'wlU 
bo a little more difficult to got, too, 
os a result of the tightening up 
policy of tlio BOAHA.
Status of Doug Simpson is un­
certain at tho moment, but ho np 
pears to bo to the clear. Ho went 
to Lethbridge lost winter as a Juv 
onllo. Now lie la of tonior nge. He 
intends to play for Wio Lotlibrldgo 
Native Gons of tho Western Oona 




Whore livestock an^ rol|iQg stock meet 
there's sure to be a Westerd town. Beef and wheat 
and railways-^and The Commerce oh the cprncr. , 
That's the story of lots of Canadian towns.
But the real story is about the/tw/i/e who 
built the town. You and your Commerce manager.. 
Me and the inen and.womcn who work with him 
knoiw their iob: tb gilre you Commerce serVico—tho 
kind of banking service that's die keystone 
©f community progress.
Double play: Nicholson - Nloliolson' 
Tidball. Loft on baseo: Vernon, 7; 
Penticton, 7. Boses on balls: Bows- 
'field' 6, Jackson '2. Strike-outs': 
Bowsfield, 6; Jackson, 7. Hit by 
pitcher by; Bowsfield, Ingles.'Wild 
pitch; Jackson. 'Winning pltclier; 
Jaolcson; Losing pitcher: Bowsfield. 
Umpires; Rop Amos and, Oldm 
Baker, i ,
Remember, whatever yodr banking needs» 
the men and women at your Commerco branch 
are good people to know.;
\
JachBlmet
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
"The Commorco"
lai-soAs
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Baseball Club To . 
Elect Executive
1!he general meeting of tho 
Penticton Basball Club will be 
held Priday night In-the Cana­
dian Legion hall and all players 
and others interested are invited 
to attend.
Election of officers will take 
place at this Important meeting 
and president Bert Tidball wges 
all who ar-a Interested to be on 
hand at 8 o’clock.




Andy Bennie was elected to head 
the local basketball association at 
their general meeting Friday night 
in tho Canadian. Legion. The popul­
ar ‘‘Mr. BasketbaU" who is an hon- 
orai'y life member of the B.C. 
Basketball Association was returned 
as pi-csldent with Walter Pcnty and 
Norm. Hooper being elected co­
managers of the hoop club.
Joyce Wanfngton will again act 
as secretary wltli Jack Hooiier as 
treasurer. *
With Increased activity in school 
basketball this, season the associa­
tion will concern Itself only with a 
senior “B" team and pre-junior. But 
If enough players want to play and 
good teams can be formed there 
also will be senior “C” and Inter­
mediate "A" squads, it was announc­
ed. •
' In the pre-jimior division there 
may be four or six teams this season 
but due to the fact that there was 
no representation from the junior 
dr intermediate “B” ranks it was de­
cided to drop these two divisions to 





Do you wake up morning after morning 
feeling tired out? And does that dulj^ 
h^vy sensation drag on all day, nmkihg 
life a misery? ,
Don’t put up with it.
Chances are the whole trouble steins 
from sluggish Iddneys and constipation. 
Your system is becoming clogged by 
accumulated poisons that are Sowing 
you down. / • ,
Kru^hen Salts are'a wonderful help' 
at these tiines. In many ways they are 
identical with the waters of. well-known 
A^ersl Springs... in other words, 
inuCh niore than a simple laxative. For 
. Krusthen codtaihs diuretic ingr^ents 
(for the kidneys). So they heq) you to 
get rid of waste matters throu^ 
healthy, natural bowel ond kidney 
actiom
Millions of people nse Eriischen. They 
have found that less than half a tea- 
apoonful 'in hot water works wonders. 
Knd out what Kruschen can do for 
you from your nearest druggist today.
KEiySCHEN 
SALTS
AT U& IMtnS S70BIS
PENTICTON''riH8RSI>»; SEP1!EMBER' 27. 1951'
FortheA's. ti tt
Local sportscaster Dave Roegele was' a little upset Monday 
when he opened a condolence card featuring the traditional “With 
Our Deepest Syiripatl^”.
His momentary gloom was dispelled, however, when he noticed 
that .the card was expressing symDatby—^In their time of bereave­
ment—^to Les Edward and his Penticton. Athletics after losing 
the Okanagan \Malnllne baseball league championslilp to the aston­
ishing Vernon Canadians^
The card, adorned with white roses, bore.this kind message: 
“Although we cin’t put into words 
The,'things we'd like to say,
You knew our deepest sympathy 
Comes, with this card today.”
It was signed: '’Thie boys of the Oliver,Elks baseball club.”
Hockey As8% 1952 
Annual Meetiag To 
Be Held At Vernon
VERNON—Vernon is to be the 
site of the 1952 annual meeting of 
the BCHA. Much credit tor that 
decision must go to G. E. "Bud” 
Anderson, lone Vernon delegate- td 
the meeting held In Vlotoria recent­
ly. I
Dr. Larry Giovando, of Nanaimo, 
was elected to tho presidency of the 
BCAHA'for the coming seasoh dur­
ing the 32nd sitting of the associa­
tion.
Frank Becker, past president of 
the association, has been named 
as chairman of thb meeting slated 
for Vernon next year. Mr. Becker 
was un'able to attend the meeting 
because of the death of hl6 father.
Dr. Olovando's executive, selected 
by a nominating committee and 
voted in by representatives attend­
ing the meeting, consists of A. S. 
• Pat" Altkeri of Nelson, first vice: 
president: Df. M. J. “Mel” Butlerj 
of Kelowna, second vice-president.
Secretary Leo Atwell of Nelson, 
was, returned to office by acclama­
tion, Other membem of the execu­
tive committee will be Art Jafferd, 
representing the Lower Mainland; 
Jack Ryan, of Nanaimo, for Vmi- 
couver Island; E. H. “Ted” Martin 
of Kamloops, mainline reptesmita- 
tlve, and Jimmy Livingtson, repre­
sentative for the East Kootenays.
In addition to his duties as first 
vice-president, Pat Altken will rep­
resent the West I^tcmay district 
■while second vlce-pr^idcnt. Dr. Mel 
Butler will represent the Okanagan.
’The retiring presideut was pm- 
sented with a medal in lecognltion 
of work done during his term of 
presidency. Art Jefferd presented 
the medal on briialf of those 
present.
One of the more Important deci­
sions of the mee’ting was to name 
the location of the senior hookey 
playoffs. The Okanagan'will be the 
scene of the semi-final series ,be­
tween'-the coast and f;he PSAHL 
winner. Providing that a'valley traun 
is the winner, the Savage Cup play­
offs will likely go tq the 'liome of 
the valley wlnflef^ ; ,
It vris tmanlnun^ty/H^passed'y'^that 
a special award' slioi^ 'be" pre­
sented to Ab Cronle, of Trail, , to 
express -the gratitutde of the BC- 
AHA for the contribution that 
he has made tp. hoCkey as a player. 
Cronie was nominated pt thb meet­
ing as a recipient of th e award arid 
after delegates studiM his Illus­
trious record the resolution* was 
passed. .
Cronle has b^n connected ‘With 
B.O. qmateur- hockey as' a;: player 
and player-coach fqir 17 years. Ills 
contribution wm , desc^bedi' as. a 
record of “outstanding,playing abil­





Oh don’t you C17 for me, I’ve ordered all my 
winteir’B coal, I’m going on a spree.' I haq 
a dream the other night when eveiything 
was still.. I dreamt I saw the snow a blovdng 
down the hill. S,o Phone Bassett’s.,. Phone 
64 today, and order all your winter’s coal 
and get it right away.
Order AA A R Immodiafa - 
Now... wllAL Delivery
PHONE 54
Fans In England 
Frefer Curling 
To Hockey Games
LONDON-^Another wishful effort 
to develop an English hockey nurs­
ery is about to be abandoned. It 
seems the spectator:^ prefer curling.
For the last three years, under 
tlie direction of Canadian Coach 
Gregory Ward, more than 100 lively 
English youngsters aged from 13 to 
18 have practised Tuesday nights 
at a rinloin Richmond, Suixey. Now 
the rink management, announcing 
that it sees ho future for amateur 
hockey in Britain, has decided to 
stage curling, matches Instead.
The result is- that the homebred 
hockey hopes won’t be able to use 
the ice imless they can afford to 
pay and play. Up to now,' they*ve 
just been charged two shillings 
each admission. Few can afford 
more than that so the niu-sery will 
probably fold.
The Richmond rink did its best 
to attract a following for the puck 
sport. It even had An announcer 
explain'the rules of the game over 
a loudspeaker. But the public pre­
sumably preferred the riverside 
pubs outside the rink, near a fa­
mous stretch of the Thames River 
which Turner used to like to paint.
“I’m sorry to say hockey hasn’t 
caught dn at all,” an arena ;spokes- 
man said;- “We . never had more 
than 100 or so spectators.”
Curling, on the-other hand, drew 
large crowds. Starting this month, 
league games will be played every 
Tuesday.
Collapse of the Richmond experi­
ment-will be hard on British hockey. 
For years, those Interested in the 
ice sport have b^n trying to en- 
siae its futui^e by building up na­
tive English talent, instesid of hav­
ing the big leagues staffed almost 
exclusively with Canadians.
Last year, all but two players'on 
national teams were recruited in 
Canada.
Efforts to make hockey , as popu­
lar as it Is in Canada have not 
.been notably successful, although 
the small' percentage\;of British 
people • who do like the' game,»are 
tremendously loyal; What an /op- 
hlll battle hockey has to wage is 
shown by the fact that when an 
Englishman says hockey he means 
•'field hockey.” If he has the Can­
adian game in mind, he says “Ice 
hockey,”
One British book reviewer re­
cently went , to great pains to say 
tbat a Canadian-published manual 
on hockey should have been desig­
nated “ice hockey” so British read-, 
.ers-fl^puldn’t .toe confused. '
.Meanwhile, some observers feel 
{haf puck-chasing faces a difficult 
future here. ' , ,
,“Ice hockey Is losing its grip on 
the public,” says an anonymous 
article in the :^ening News. “The 
re^n Is that Impoi’ted players, 
good though they are, do not pro­
vide the, same attraction as home 
players.”’
Soccer Enthusiasts 
May M^t In K'lowna 
To Discuss League
VERNON—Soccer may toe given 
a shot In tho arm this fall if local 
enthusiasts,. numbered mainly 
among the high school students, 
show a little interest,
An abortive attempt -^os made 
to revive the sport here in Vernon 
last week but only In Kamlooiis 
was there any real enthusiasm, 
Jim PantJli of Kelowna reports 
tlmt the Kolowna Athletic Round 
Table has asked him to approach 
eoccer cntliuslosts with a view to 
forming a throe tohm league in' 
oludhig Vornon, Kolowna, PontlO' 
ton and possibly Rutland,
Mr, Panton reports that a meet 
Ing may bo hold in Kelowna to 
prepare for tho comhig season,
' InstaUatton of four sound speakers 
In a center cluster nt tijlio new M'em- 
orial Aronh was approved by City 
Council at Its , mooting Monday 
night,
By E. J. (Dart) PALMER
The Ladles' section of our club 
started their fall schedule today 
with the Qualifying Rounds for the 
following Trophies:— The Robert­
son Rose Bowl—'Handicaps 1 to 24— 
and the Field Cup—Handicaps 25 to 
36. After which the survivors will 
pair off Into match play games to be 
played at later dates—until the two 
winners are decided.
Our girls did all right by them- 
elyes in that two day affair put on 
y the B.C. Branch of the Cana^an 
Ladies Ctolf Union at Kelowna' on 
September 2 ahd 3.- Eight of them 
making the trip and- two of them 
landing- in the prize money — a 
mighty good percentage and the 
winners are certainly to he con-^ 
gratulated.
The lucky pair &re Mrs, Pearl 
Betts who was runner-up in the 
2nd flight handicap, and Mrs, Edith 
Doner, runner-up in the consolation 
of the championship flight—nice go­
ing girls—nice going indeed.
They tell me they all had a swell 
time up there—^whlch seems to be 
the general run of things any time 
n golf tournament Is put on at the 
Kelowna club.
And now to digress a little and 
say a few words about that ball 
game against Vernon last Sunday, 
and that fatal fourth—^whlch, in a 
nut shell, just about sizes up the 
game and tells the'sad sad story— 
4 walks and 6 inns batted in 111 
Vernon won 8 to 4, and well deserv­
ed theh- win for they took full ad­
vantage of every chance that was 
offered them and once again rose to 
the occasion to prove themselves to 
be “giant-killers”. And all credit to 
little Ike Jackson, their pitcher, for 
sticking In there_ and going Jhe 
route. His team mates carried him 
off the field on their shoulders after 
the game was over and he richly 
deserved the honor and the big 
hand Ke got from the capacity crowd 
that filled King’s Park. Too bad 
that score the previous Simday in 
Vernon was so lop-sided.
Cannot help but feel it might have 
been better for our boys if they had 
not won so very easily. So our con­
grats to Vernon, and to om* fellows. 
“Next year is another year”—so stay 
in their bbys.
Found myself seated — dhectly 
behind Home plate—^right in the 
centre of the Vernon Rooting Crowd 
and surrounded by a lot of very 
rabid * women fans, but they were 
good ' sports and naturally - very 
happy about the whole affair. .
That was my first ball game since 
coming to Penticton last May (golf 
has'interfered -with my seeing, others 
wanted to’ see). and sitting in a 
ball park diice again sent me back 
2,000 miles in memory to the Maple 
Leaf Stadium./in ^Toronto wliere I 
saw the Leafs play their opening 
game this year. They wound up the 
s^on in a blaze of glory with a 
grandstand fraich in fifth place and 
just out of the play-offs. They have 
a • habit of doing Just that—darn 
them. For full details of Sunday’s 
slaughter see Dave Roegele’s column 
—he can give you a much better ac­
count of a ball game than I can ever 
attempt to do. "
Next Sunday an Nnter-club match 
is being played in Kelowna between 
teams of twelve men each from Kiel-’ 
owna, Vernon and Penticton. Our 
boys who have been picked to play 
have already .: bq^m contacted ' by 
Warren Palmer—so you all know the 
set=up.
AH I’ni asked to ^y is this—rplease 
be at the Club House at 7;45 a.m. 
6hai*p—and dont forget tlris^ay 
li^ht Saving ends at 2 am. that 
same , Sunday morning. So that 
yeally means 8:15 as you -will not yet 
be used to the change in time. That 
should not be too hard on anyone 
80 please be on deck In time.
So don’t forget, boys, set your 
watches back one -hour, before you 
hit the hay Saturday night,
I’ll meet you all there—^nday 
monilng—In the role of a epectatjir, 
not as a player,’
Page Fivu
Sponsdreld By City Kiwanis Club
More than 400 happy wungsters^
of the PenUcton Kl- ing their winners from 25 cents' towere guests ________
wanls club at King's Park, Saturday, 
oh the occasion of the locaL club’s 
observance of “Kid’s Day” an annual 
event , observed by Kiwanians 
throughout the North American 
continent.
Penticton yoimgsters were rocip- 
iento of pop ahd candy. They took 
part In kec'nly contested flat and 
novelty races and ransacked King’s 
Park for treasure.
Prizes to the amount of $100 -were 
■provided by the club. Two lucky 
youngsters found the envelopes con­
taining the treasure hunt’s top re­
ward of 60 cents and 18 others un­
earthed envelopes containing 25 
cents. •
Three-legged, wheelbarrow and 
sack races were popular eVents eam-
KelownB Curling 
Rink May Ready 
For Play In October #
KELOWNA—Kelowna’s first arti­
ficial ice curling rink, constructed on 
an eye-catching addition to the civ­
ic centre site, may be ready for use 
by thq^nd of October.
That’s the date the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club is keeping in mind, with 
the offlclai opening tentatively set 
foi* November 11, three years to the 
day since the Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena was opened official­
ly.
Actual construction of the build­
ing housing the fom* sheets of'ice, 
club ’rooms and other facilities, is 
nearly completed. Most of the 
plumbing, heating and lighting fix­
tures have been installed.
At the. peak of the forthcoming 
season, looked for -as the greatest 
In the club’s history, some 600 per­
sons are expeetpd to become regular 
users. This figure -will Include the 
255 members of tlie t;lub, the -women 
who wish to curl -and high school 
students who will be given an op­
portunity to use the ice.
Ladies* Bowling Team 
Win^ Trophy In Kelowna
A Pentiotem team won the Blaney- 
Calderhead Trophy in Kelowna 
ladies’ lawn bowling <jompetltion dn 
■the Labor Day week-end.
•The winning aggregation which 
copped three games in its route to 
the first spot consisted of Mrs. M. 
Cooke, skip; airs. W. Weeks, third; 
.airs, M. Swift, second, and airs. H. 
KlUlck, lead. /
A Penticton “B” team led by Miss 
, Petuiock managed to score one 
victory In the tournament.
50 cents. Cash a-wai'da also went^ to 
second and third place winners.
Kiwanians and ladles of th6 Kl- 
wossa Club were out ih force to 
marshal the small army of young­
sters and the ladies, in particular, 
spent a strenuous afternoon distri­
buting the candy and, pop.
1927
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We take pleasure in announcing that 
S. H. LENNARD & CO. LTD.
Members ‘Vancouver Stock Exchange since 
has been^incorporated with this firm. 
a ‘
Sir Stephen Lennard has been elected a Director of this firm.
JAMES, COPITHORNE & BIRCH
• . LTD. ,
' Investment Dealers and Stock Brokers 
^ Royal Bank BuUding TA. 6661 Vancouver 2, B.C.
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HOW *EW EE* aff.E6^
eoamnioR manaait bomtoib
Increased taxation rates in 1951 will enable 
a corporation, if it desires, to substantially 
increase its contribution to established charities 
such as the Community Chest. The net cpst 
to the corporation remains the same as in 
1950, provided, of course, the contribution 





SenioF High School 
Gymnasium Contract 
Signed In Vernon
VERNON — Tho convention ,of 
British Oolumblii School Truatcci 
In Vemdn laat week resulted hi I 
happy climax to years of planning 
and negotiations on tho part of tho 
trustees of Vornon School District 
Number 22.
Tho presence ih tills city of DO' 
■partment of Education officials 
made a combined mcqtlng between 
themselves and local trustees pos 
slblo, .with the result that Tue^y 
night tho green,light was flashed 
rtnd tho contract for tlio now audi­
torium-gymnasium at the senior 
high school was slgnod.
Michael S. Fryman,, soliool 
boojd chairman, said last week 
that excavation would sjiart im- 
inodlatoly at tho west ond of tho 
school,
Tlio contract has boon ik to a 
Vornon man, J. Gabriel, wlioao or 
Jglnal tender of $166,724 (less $16,- 
400 ..dcductlblo for tho, moveablo 
partition inside tho audltmfum) 
had boon pared down by npproxi 
mntoly $17,000, Mr. Freeman said 
tho chief saving was from heating 
and plumbing.
Mr. Oabrlol's flguro now Is $123,- 
405, without tho partition, plus nr^ 
chltoot’s foes of six percent, to a 
total of $131,872.00.
Tlie first vneiilion of bowling In 
North America was iii Wuslilngtou 
Irving’s “lUp Van Winkle".
For example, a corporation with taxable profits in excess of $10,000 and
a fiscal year ending December 31st, donated $750.00 to the Community
Chest in 1950 at a net cost after taxes of $453.00 — this year, for the
same net cost, fhe donation can be increased to $917.00. f
’ *
* The above is only one instance of the manner in which Income Tax changes 
in rates and regulations can affect business firms. Because your Chartered 
Accountant keeps fully posted of such changes as fast as they are 
formulated, he can quickly apprise their effect in your particular case.
Consult a Chartered Accountant
He is a fully-trained business consultant who, to gain his professional* 
standing, worked for.five years (less if a University graduate) under the 
direction of a C.A., gaining knowledge and practical experience through 
intimate contact with a wide variety of businesses. During this period he 
pursued an extensive course of studies and passed a series of rigid' 
examinations set by a Dominion-wide board. His professional standing in 
business (C.A.) compares with that of M.D. ih Medicine: that of LL.B,
’ Law. • . 'in
The INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
11 September 25, 1951, Tlie Bank of Nova 
Scotia onic'ially opened tlie new home of the 
Bank’s General.Olllcc and Main Toronto Branch 
in the Bank of Nova Seolia Buildingi King 
and’Bay Strcet.s, Toronto.
'llins anotlicr chapter is lyritten in the life 
and growtli'of a luition. Moreiliaii. a slory of 
sted dud done, the hew hnilding is part of the 
vigoron.s life of the nation. It came into being 
tlirongh the ever-expanding'demand for increased 
banking service.by Canadians .md through a 
busy city’s need'for many thousands of 
additional square feet of modern olTicc space.'
It tells'.i story, ih form and .siih.slancc, of 
confidence in Ciuiaila’s future, -
Matcviaily,- the building is the third highest 
hank hiiiidlng in tlic British kinpirc and liie 
most modern structure of its kind in Canada. .
Its 25 lloors encU).sc 320,000 .sipiare fcct of floor 
.space, providing cvcrytliing that is new in 
modem iiankihg and cunimcrclul oilicc 
accommodation. It is'vcritahly a city witliin a 
city . , , a city tlial ihoiisaiid.s ofmen and women 
will enter daily in the course of business.
■ T/te mw itanh ofJVovn Scotia nuHdinmeans 
more t/ian modern hankini' services and q//ire 
arrommodntion, It is a mafiinijirriil swilwl of 
Oinntja's lirotiress, ft is a Imildini' u>o invite you lo 
visit U’/irn you aro next in Toronto, '
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A. G. ‘Schell, Manager, Penticton, B.C. 
Blanches' at Kelowna and Lumby
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TRAINING FOR INDEPEJJDENCE ,
Full time employment Is the symbol of IncfEpehclence to every- 
cne. Many blind workers', like. thlsi man on a sand'-biasting ma- 
ohmo proved their efficiency in war plants. Long ago. new Jobs 
have been found for them in peace-time'industry by the Cana- 
d.an National Insititute for the Blind. Your support i.s 'needed 
to oarry on the work of training and placement Give all you 




HOME TEACHING• ,. ■ • • - , _ .
,. One of the scrvioeo c'f the* Institute is to provide the ncvdy blind 
■wuh the opportunity.cf; re-adjustment himself o.v herself to hor- 
„inal living.' . A flightless'.home teacher will teach the blind t'o 
type, knit, crochet, weave, to;read and write Braille and to make 
;b."iskeU;, should; there be the expressed desire to learn. She'is 
., al.-.'o capable of; instructing the'housiewife how to carry on with’ 
mo.st. of her hou.sehold tasks. •■ • '
WEAVING A PATTERN OF HAPPINESS
Aij an initial stop In itralndng for life without sight, the sensitive . 
hancl.s of the blind take readily to the anolent craft of weaving. ■ 
Tliough they cannot see the bright colors and Intricate patterns 
with their eyes,', their hands can "see" the form and texture of 
the material. Bveh though they mviy nob choo.se weaving m their 
now lifets work, thoJr hands achieve rfew skill and confidence in 
going on io other ta.'.k.S'. The life of every man and woman l.s 
woven with alternating light and dark colars. 'Your contribution 
to the current campaign of the Canadian Natlo^ial Institute for 
the Blind will help to weave a bright pattern In the llve.s of 'tlKt 
blliKl men find women In your comimmlfy.
PENTICTON HERALt), THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1951
WHAT WOULD YOU BO... IF YOU WERE TO LOSE YOUR SIGHT TOMORROW
The Canadian National Institute for the Blind is constantly assist­
ing many hundreds of our'blind friends to understand blindness 
and all that.it means. The staff of*the Institute counsel and teach 
in all things .which will be supplementary and helpful to those who 
are \\dthout .sight.
We may well ask ourselves ^*What would we do if we were to lose 
our sight toiporrow ?” The obvious answer would be for us to seek 
the service’and advice of the Canadian National Institute for the 
Blind in order to help us to a fuller understanding of life without 
sight and the method by which we might become adjusted to it.
' »
The 1351 Appeal for Funds of the Canadian
National Institute for the '
Commences on . . .
Friday, Sept. 28
Your Support Is argentiy Requested '
Again this year a canvass of , the business and residential ' 
district will be carried out by the Penticton Lions Club 
all householders will receive an appeal through the mails 
or by personal canvass ... in B.C. alone, over 1200 blind 
persons are materially helped through the work of the insti­
tute with/the assistance of your money donations . . . thi^ is ' 
a great work, bringing new hope and happiness to those less 
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O.il.siilo pohit.s will rccoivo tin iiiiimi.] Jlinmo.), tii<- mails and tVe .can.<-stlv your
•i'f'iim'oiis mspoifsc —- a, iTfiifH envelope will he ettelosed J'or voiir coiiveni’eiiei' LOCAT 
EESIDENTS WILL BE CALLED ON! '!« lonv, n.u.u. LOCAL
If not called on,... you may make your Donations at the
Canadian Bank of Gommerce
Ask for Mr. Prank Granger, who ia treasurer for the current drive for funds.
The Penticton Lions’ Club sj.iH conduct a door-to-door canvass starting
FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, I SSI
Direct mail ai»|ieal to other areas.
General Campaign Chairman
S. A. HODGE,
Main at., Phone COO
Treasurer
F. GRANGER, ^
Oanadian Bank of Commerce, PcnUcLon, n.C,
Funds collected in the PROVIHGE ~ used IK Hie PROVIHCE!
mmmm
Publication of this publicity in the interests of the Canadian Institute for the Blind is 
made possible by the public-spirited ihrierchants whose names afi^pear below:
NEVE-NEWTON PHARMACY VALLEY MOTORS LTD. ^
0. L. JONES FURNITURE (Penticton) LTD THE P. R. STEWART 00, LTD. 
PENTICTON TIRE HOStew * OARAOE p, PATOS & 00. HARDWARE
PENTICTON TRADING ASSOCIATION 
HARRY’S MARKET 
BURTCH & 00. LTD.
O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD. 
0. 0. REED, Fuel, Trucking 
NARES INVESTMENTS 
INCOLA HOTEL 
COOPER & GiBBARD 
HENDRY'S CAKE SHOP 
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
I
CLARKE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PENTICTON PEED & SUPPLY L'TD.kt
THREE GABLES HOTEL •
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
PENTIOTON dray & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING 00. LTD.
GEDDY’S BOOT SHOP.
UNION TRUOK AND IMPLEMENT 00.
STAR CLEANERS/
GRAND PORKS GARAGE LTD. ' 
BENNETT HARDWARE 
ESSON’S BAKERY 
MO & MO (Penticton) LTD.
GRAY’S APPAREL
INTERIOR OONTRAOTING 00. LTD.




THE LAUNPERLAHD 00. LTD.
MODERNE BEAUTY SHOP 
PAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON & 00. LTD, ^
PENTICTON ENGINEERING WORKS 
SOHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE 
• WILKINS LIMITED 
STREET'S SEED & FLOWER SHOP 
0. B. EWART, Confederation Life Abb 'n 
PAOIFIO PIPE & PLUME LTD.
MoICAY, USBORNE INSURANOE 
PENTjtOTON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. 
MACDONALD’S GIFT SHOP 
HARRIS MUBIO SHOP 
DALRYMPLE CONSTRUCTION 00.
BASSETT’S TRANSFER 
, THE SPORT SHOP 
CENTRAL MILK DISTRIBUTORS 
DUNOAN & NICHOLSON BODY SHOP 
HARFORD’S PLUMBING & HEATING 
•HICKSON & THIESSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
INTERIOR HARDWOOD FLOOR 00.
d» ; ' ^ ,
PENTICTON" FUNERAL OHAI^EL
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BELSAW Can Put Money in Your Pocket
imtvrr tiikn-nfr, nnd rriitilrro only one man operntlont n OrUaw 
porlnUle eawmlll will pay for iluelf in a ahort lime,
JL ‘-ompact llglit-welght ■teel^cnnatriintion. tho Ilrlsnw nortnhle
aawinill can ho taken‘to. the'.Job and quickly act up
li
, exclusive B.C. DISTRIBUTORS
HEAPS WATEROUS LIMITED
NEW WESTMINSTER BRITISH COLUMBIA
City Insurance Man 
Heads South Okanagan 
Underwriters Ass’n
Tom Dfily^ local representative of 
the Sun Life Assurance Comijany, 
was elected president of the South­
ern Olcanagan Life Underwriters As­
sociation at a meeting held recently 
in Penticton.
Five other city insurance men 
were elected to office. They are W. 
H. “Wllf” Gerwlng, vice-pfe-sldent; 
A1 Mikssalem, secretary: and Pat
PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27.' 19,S1
Moen, Willard Nourse and> G. 
Everett Craig, directors. Immediate 
past president i.s Charlie Mitchell of 
Oliver.
The meeting was addressed by 
Tom Carlyle, regional vice-president 
and John Bennett, past regional 
vice-president, both of New We.st- 
minster.
The Okanagan branch of the as­
sociation is part of the Life Under■> 
writers of Canada, a body which 
bOii.sLs 0000 incmljers.
City Council at its meeting Mon­
day night named Alderman Wilson 
Hunt as its official representative at 
the B.C. Aviation Council .scheduled 
for Harrison Hot Springs immedi­
ately after the annual meeting of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities. “I 
hope to be able to attend.” .said Al­
derman Hunt.
Cliris. MacDonald, ho.spital fiirn-
Lshing-l'und advLsor, was guest at the 
KUvanis luncheon meoUng Tue.sday.
>■
vrtvW.WiV.V
To lielp you ger spf ff©r
Be ready to turn out those taste-tempting home-baked treats 
that make the family sit up and take notice. You can if you keep 
plenty of flour and other baking ingredients on hand. Safeway . 
reminds you to stock up now by featuring values in favorite f* 
flours. Come m and select your needs at these low prices. And 
^note the extra s^ng,you make when you buy the larger sizes.
KITCHEN CHAFT 
All-Purpose FLOUR
Tlie flour that is miMed exclusively for home baking 
W orks wonders with any recipe.
10-Lb. Sack  ........ ........... 68c
24-Lb. Sack  ................  |.63




on Hie purchase of a 10-Ib. Or larger size bag of
ICifcIteiB Crsaffi Plowr
ciY any smmmM %Tom
■ . Coupon expires October U, mi. Cosh value 1/2C^ I etnt.
Ready Dinners
Pork & jBoOnS Taste Tells, 15 oz. can 3 for 34c
Steak & Kidney Pie Goblin, isy, oz Can .... 39c 
Corned Beef Loaf Boston, 12 oz. can.... 2! for 75c 
Seafoods
Chicken Haddie Sea-Lect, 14 oz. can : 25c
Jellied Tuna Cloverleaf, 7 oz. Can ..... f.... 40c
Sockeye Salmon citation, rcy, 7^1 ©z. can..., 47c
lams- Marmalade
Plum Jam Argood Pure,' 48 oz. Tin .......,... 65.C
Strawberry Jam Empress. 24 oz. xm.... . .67c
Marmalade Empress, orange, 48 ozl Tin 67c
** ' ' ' ' '
Miscellaneous
Mixed Pickles Zest, Sweet, 24 oz. Jar ....  45c
Tomato Ketchup Ayimcr, n ©z. bouic... 22c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour v/. Lb. nag 53c
Canned Fruits
Pineapple Aust., Ch, crushed, 20 oz. cain ....  32c
Grapefruit Sections smith Florida, ch 20 oz 25c 
Canned Vegetables
Golden Corn country Home, Fey, 15 oz 2 for 29c




8-lb. Cello Bag.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
Spring Lamb ■— trimmed “Waste free" before] 
weighing to save you money,
Spring
Lamb............... .............................................
jtr Pork Shoulders Smoked Picnic Style .... lb. 49«
Sweet Potatoes Serve Baked or Fried 
jCocoanuts Panama .................................... :
Parsnips LocoI - washed
Cauliflower Firm SnovfliUn Heads ..........
Grapefruit Good hI'/,« . plenty of Jiihie .. 
Broccoli Fresh and Green ..........





...  Lb. lie
. Lb. 22c
2 lbs. 15c
ir Smoked Hams 5L Ih. 67< 
★ Pork Boast ar lli.57<
Pork liver siio.,i.............. u., 33(
Pork Lep Whole or Half ................. Lh, 59(
Fresh Picnics Whole or Shank End, Lb. 45(




Very Sweet and Tender lb. 11«
^ ---------- mneee
Beef Kidneys Tasty ........................ Lb. 39c
Beef Stew Very Lean ...................... Lb. 79c
Standing Rib Rst Beef, Blue Br,, Lb.l, 89c
Bologna Blleea .............................. .. . Lh. 49c
Sausages p„re P«rU ................... ... Lh. 59c
Ling Cod Slleed or Piece ...... ...... Lh. 33c
Salmon pink ^ in Um Piece ... ... Lh. 43c
Beef Tongues F.e«ii. . . . . . . . ... Lh. 47c





domestic Shortening i li,. carton  ‘ 32c
Monarch Pie Crust Mix 17 oz. Pkt. ^ 33c
Wild Rose Pastry Flour 7 Lb. Bag , 1 57c
Martins Unsweetened Cocoanut ««z. Pkg. 21c
Walnuts Light Pieces - 8 oz. Cello ...................................... 36c
Australian Seedless Raisins 4 d,. B.ag 91c
Canned Juices
lemon Juice «oz can 2 for 23c
Grapefruit. Juice Townhouse, Natural, 48 oz. can ........ 29e
Tangerine Juice 20 «z. ©an .......... 2 for 25c
Orange & Gr Fr. Juice Biend-o-Goid, 48 oz. c.an.. 33c
Soups -
Vegetable Soup ciarke*.s, u) ©z. can 2 for 23c 
Tomato Soup ciarke's, 10 ©z. can.... ..{2 for 23c
Desserts
Empress Puddings 4 ©z. pkg............. 3 Tor 27c
Ogilyie Cake Mix 16 'oz. Pkg. ....... 30c
II «
SCENE OP piSASTROI^S FIRE Jir.-t \oiir, HiiiKMi.ski, (^iic., Iiii.s ii<iiiiti siil'A'rcfl
1 lii'^ Umioiiski river, blocked b,v two biiidslides ims l'lood(*(i lioiiie.s and wri'cked otln'i'.s 
Ie.-si(|ents liave worked to clear a path tlirouj>‘irtlu' debri.s to allow the water to follow
tlie river course*.
John Wright. Vernon City Clerk 
For 15 Years, Dies During Holiday
P-TA Nevrs
EDWARDS COFFEE
lUeh, full-bodlcd-flavour. Drip nr regular grind.
Drip or Regular 1
Grind - 16 oz. dan ...................................................
Prices effective Sept. 28 lo Oct. 4
s
“When we believe in something 
we have n responsibility to do 
something about it." These words 
were the keynote of an address 
heard by the Pentlcon P-TA last 
Thursday night, when Mrs. Katie 
Poole, of Kimberley, second-vice 
president of the B.C. Parent-Teach­
er Federation, spoke to an enthusi­
astic crowd at the high school cafe­
teria. Parents, teachers and friends 
from the four sections of the Pen­
ticton P-TA, and, from Okanagan 
Palls Associat/d heard Mrs. Poole 
sti’ess the idea that parents and 
teachers should meet as adults in­
terested in the welfare of all chil­
dren. It isn’t enough to look on 
iyliss Smith as "just Johnny’s teach, 
er” or on Mrs. Jones as “just Mary’s 
mother,” she .said.
In dealing with the dmphasis P- 
TA places, on parent education, Mrs. 
Poole, a former teacher herself, 
stated; “Teachers are at least partly 
trained for their job of 'teaching. 
Are we as parents trained for ours?”
Many aspects of P-TA policy and 
program were touched on by Mrs. 
Poole, and a brief resume of the 
highlights of the coming year’s 
woi‘k from the federation viewpoint 
was given.
Earlier in the evening Mrs. Poole 
had conducted the sei'vice of insSJal- 
latlon of the new officers of the 
various groups making up the Pen­
ticton P-tA. ,
Mrs. Margaret Martin, newly in­
stalled president of the central 
group, conducted the business meet- 
iing, after which the sections held 
meetings in different classrobms' 
of the Shatford Building. D. P. 
O’Connell, principal of the element­
ary schools, and’J. Y. Halcrow, vice­
principal of Jr.-Siv high school. In­
troduced the teachers of their re­
spective staffs, who were warmly re­
ceived by . the parents. Especial 
applause greeted Miss Sheila Mc- 
Coi-kindale, an exchange teacher 
from Scotland.
Carmi Road Section, chahed by 
Ron Deen, was favored by the pres­
ence of Ml'S. Poole. Plans were laid 
for a social evening to get better 
acquainted. Tentative programs 
asked for by the members of . this 
group were an open house, demon­
stration reading lessons to better 
acquaint parents Vlth the newer 
methods of teaching reading, an 
evening in whlclt the teachera would 
explain the major emphasis of the 
course of studies In the various 
grades, and a full discussion of the 
new "personal report cards" now 
being tried out in a few schools 
in B.C, qnd used fairly extensively 
In the USA.
The Jr.-Sr. high school section 
discussed vaia'lous aspects of tho 
work with tho 'Tcon-Agors In tho 
school and home, and the primary 
section dealt with plans for tho 
fall programs to meet the Interests 
of parents and teachers of primary 
school children. Mrs. Mary Lishman 
chah’od tho primary group, and in 
tho absence of Mrs,,Eva Unwin, Mr. 
Halcrow led tho discussion of tho 
high school group.
A most Interesting meeting of the 
.Intormedlnto group was held under 
tho chairmanship of George day, 
There were many pn,vent8 roprosont 
Ing ooch of the grades 4, 5 and fl, 
and not all these woro mothers, 
"Fathers are parents too," pne mom- 
boi\ ixjlnted out. Many Valuable sug- 
gc8tlon.s for tho fall program woro 
suggested. One which received 
hearty support of both parents and 
teachers present propose^ a meeting 
of all interested parents arid teach­
ers to discuss freely both sides of 
tho parent-teacher relationship, 
Other suggestloiw will bo disousaod 
by the executive and plana laid bo­
foro the momborslUp at iho Octo­
ber mooting. Rofre.shments woro 
served when the groups reassembled 
and all present agreed that the 1051- 
62 season of the Pentloixm P-TA 
wan off to a good start,
AppllcatlojnN froan Pop's Drlve-ln 
and Triangle Service Station for 
PQrmlanlon to opernto gnn station.'! 
after hours wore referred to city 
clerk H, G, Andrew for action.
■ VERNON — Vernon’s city clerk 
for 15 years, John W, Wright died 
suddenly on September 16, stricken 
with a heart attack while vacation­
ing in California. His wife was at 
his bedside when he died.
Following eulogies by. Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams, one minute’s alienee 
was observed in the City Council 
chamber at the start of the regular 
weekly meeting last week. Mayor 
and aldermen, spectators and mem­
bers of press and radio services 
stood quietly in a motion of final 
respect to the memory of Mr. 
Wright.
Coming to ihe City in 1919 from 
the East, Mr. Wright joined the 
staff of the City Hall as an ac­
countant for two years, and then 
was promoted assessor and collec­
tor. He succeeded J. Q. Edwai'ds as 
City Clerk in April of 1936, when 
Ml'. Edwards retired on superan­
nuation after long service.
Mr. Wright’s lengthy experience 
gave 'him an intimate, 'knowledge 
of civic affairs, and he was one of 
the key men in Vernon's admin­
istration. . : ,
He served overseas during World 
War II, fighting with 116. Battalion, 
Canadian Expeditionary Force. V.
A member of the local Oddfel­
low’s Lodge, lijr. Wright held var­
ious important offices including the 
wartime treasm'ership of the Red 
Cross Society.
Mr. Wright is survived by his 
wife, Agnes, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Helen Shultz and Mrs. Betty 
■Vecqueray, all in Vernon. . ^
Funeral aiTangements have not 
yet been finalized, although it Is 
known Mr. Wright’s body AVill ar­
rive back in Vernon from Cali­
fornia on Friday morning’s, ti^in. 
Burial services probably will be 
held on Saturday or on Mohday.
Summerland Jaycees 
Officers Will Be 
Installed October 9
SUMMERLAND—Provincial Jay- 
cee President Bob limis of Kam­
loops and District Councillor Clare 
Way of Penticton will be present at 
the official installation of new Sum- 
merland Junior Chamber of Com­
merce officers for 1951-52 when tlie 
annual banquet is held at the lOOP 
hall on Tuesday, October 9.
The installation banquet date has 
been altered from the original date 
of October 2.
New president Is E. F. (Ted) 
Weeks, a member of the MacDoriaild 
elementary school teaching stafC^
FLAGPOLE A NECESSITY
When it was suggested at the 
special meeting of City Council 
last .night that such things as a. 
battery room, a rack for bikes and 
a flagpole for the new arena 
weren’t important' enough for im­
mediate attention, Alderm'an Wll- 
B'on Hunt riaised a voice of pro­
test.
“After all,” 'stated Alderman 
Hunt, "it is a Memorial Arena. 
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entertaining at homo '-i- 
or trying to look your best at 
tho office — you'll be bettor 
dressed In a Society Brand 
suit of handsome blue; 
Invariably right for a 
variety of occasions, blue 
wonderful,' complimentary, 
dress-up blue — is tho 
colour for you,
$62.50 to $75.00
‘ "'95641 Afeut'd. WwM, Man rr
Wc reserve the rlglit lo limit quantities CANADA 8AFEWAY LIMITED
The hiirnouse, a looflc, full cloak 
worn by desert Avalw, has a hood 
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owna. Chiefs fashioned a 7-5 '.vin 
over the Summerland Red Sox here 
last week and returned to the Or­
chard City with the John Norwood 
Ti’ophy, emblematic of Okanagair 
Valley junior baseball supremacy.
Tlie trophy, donated by Penticton 
merchants to immortalize a well- 
known colored diamond star who 
pel-formed in the Okanagan Valley, 
was presented to the Chiefs’ captain, 
Brain Casey, after the game by 
league president Les Gould of Sum. 
merland.
Summerland clubs had retained 
the trophy evci-y year in the history 
of the league until the Chiefs, a new 
entry in the junior circuit, walloped j 
the Red Sox 14-1 in the first contest: 
and then supported brilliant hurling j 
by Roy Wakabayashl to take the | 
series in two straight. •
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it was a case of a less experience- { 
cd team getting the jitters when! 
the chips were down on Sunday, j 
A little bit of steadier play in the | 
pinches would have resulted in a' 
different score, but it was a well- ' 
played game just the same.
Roy Wakabayashl, who has vied 
for top hurling honors with John­
ny Wishlove all season, was in 
prime form on Sunday and struck 
out 14 opposing battens. He weak­
ened slightly in the 7th but re-^ 
gained control and went on to mow 
them down.
Red Sox pulled a major sui-pilse 
when they .sent in Don Crlstante to 
do mound duties, the first game of 
baseball the sturdy junior has ever 
pitched. Cristante did well for a 
first appearance and it wasn’t un­
till the seventh, when his arm got, 
sore, that the Chiefs started to 
pound him at all.
Ken Brawner went In for 
the final frame and bore down 
with a vengeance, striking out 
the first three men to face him.
It was a game of nrfany surpris­
es, of good play immediately fol­






Im Osiiy Reitiingfon 30-06 Rifles
Ar'Sn.v ...........55-00
For the Sportsman all needs carefully stocked to aid in 
a successful as well as pleasureable Hunting Season
eOLEMAN POOKET STOVES
A\ (‘ij>jit only 11)rev poiDids. I’aekcd hi a, circular container 
only liipli b.v dV-i ' in diameter. Top and bottom of
contaiiici’ sloucd for handle and may lx* used as utensils. 
Uses (‘illiei- eleai- or ' 1 <5 QC
leaded pas. Pi-iee ................... ..........................................
SLEEFiNOBAOS
l'’o!- eomldi't and utility u-<; have a fidl a.ssortimint V 7*5 
of slei'pfnp- Imps. J’j-ieed as low as ...............-........
.22 calibre Single Shot Rifles
Wiiieliester Model G7 fMl
Kep. 2(i..')() — .Special ..............................
Swedish (Husquarna) 30-06 Rifle
II500
Savage Bolt Action 30-30 Rif les
.      71-25


















A s,iafc and bandy method to can-y Guns and Rifles in the car. 
2 Gun Size Q r»rk 4 Gun Size -I I3E3
. Pl-iccd At ........................0.9U Priced AE .......... .............wf.OO
HUNTING KNIVES
A full u»s,syrtmcni to suit the individual 
taste and pur.tc. Priced from^... .......... ................. 1.10
HIIITIfiCI AOCESSORIES
Duck Calls ............ ..............1.70
Compact Aluminum Cooking Kits 3.75 
Marbles pin on Compasses
3.00Priced
At ....................................
Many others priced ijtrom 1.40
“Glose-Up” Special 
5 Power Binoculars
“ .N'litioipiU' .3 Power 





................... ^ 3-80................. 4.20
Storm Jackets'
Hip Length Waders
Entirely .suitable and ,practical for the outdoor enthusiast. Made 
of durable light plaatic. May be sjtowed in pockets.
Storm Jackets 7 •JC Hip Length Tf 1 OA
Rrlced At .......................  Jl.iiJ Waders. Pair ........... J.I..OU
TOP ii>aOTTOM ■










This is Stromberg Carlson Week
Coiiie in (uid SI",>1 Ihe lirTil inndels. Spiminls in ukoiI 
h’lidius diiriiip Ilie wiM'li, Oui' used I'lidlo Hlne|< will be 
sold lit rnek bnllom in-iees, ' 10 00
Ibldins priced fl'Ulii ....... ........................... ........ ..... a M
The Things You Need When Yen Need Then
Liston to OKOK at 10 p.m. every ovonirig for tho Mo & Mo Nows Broadcast
You Always Do Retter At Me & Me”
CHICKEN KING ()f Uastei-n I'anada, Fred W. lii-ay. uf Uam- 
iltun. <.bit.. bad Ids ehieUs in eni-rupated |)aper filiiip eabiucTs 
for beiiefils of speelalors at the iveent (.'aiuuliau National E.x- 
liibHion. 'I'oronto, He raises -l.()0(),0()() ehieUs a year, '.sends 
them In hnirope and the I S us well a.s all over Cifnada.
Safety Of Communities Under Attack 
Would Best With Municipal Engineer
More than 150 municipal engin-its- 
eers from all over Bi-itish Columbia 
discussed their mutual problems, 
were told of their role in the pro­
tection of their community under 
enemy attack, and their pai-t In the 
development of Canada, when the 
Municipal Engineer's Division of the 
B.C.. Engineering Society met in 
Victoria September 20, 21. and 22.
Paul Walker, Penticton municipal 
engineer, represented his city at 
the meeting.
If British Columbia should come 
under, enemy attack, the safety of 
each community would be in the 
hands of its municipal engineer, 
Major-General C. R. Stein, pro­
vincial civil defence co-ordiijator 
told the engineers. It wasn’t Can­
ada’s policy, he pointed out, to 
build the deep air -raid shelters 
necessary for complete protection 
in an atomic war. Therefore it 
would be the duty of the muiricipal 
engineer to provide for the protec­
tion of the citizens.
“In time cf war, the entire life 
of the community depends on the 
decisions and actions of its muni­
cipal' engineers,” he said. By care­
ful planning ^d preparation, 'these 
professional .engineers can reduce 
casualties, minimize the disruption 
of the normal life of the community 
and, when the disaster is oyer, 
speed its return to normalcy.. Pre­
paration for disaster, according to 
the general, included the reinforc­
ing of grxjund floors and basements 
of buildings as shelters: the marsh­
alling of heavy equipment for the 
speedy clearing of rubble; the pro- 
■tection of key facilities, sucli as 
water intakes, sewers, power- lines 
and communications. ’
Another convention guest speaker 
was John Fisher, well-known CBC 
commentator, who told the engineers 
“Canada is expanding, proportion­
ately speaking, at a rate almost









Nylon, pci- oz, ...... 521*
Nook Yiii-ii, per oz. ,
Argo, per oz............. 45,^^
Baby Yarn, per oz. 50<* 
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per li o'z, .....
SPECIAL
II'k supposed to sell 
52!^ an oiinee, 
VVIdle It liiHlN 
Dawn fllo ,,,,
twice as fast as the United States. 
Capital Investments in this country 
in the current year will run to 
$4,360,000,000. No country with so 
few people has ever had such a shot 
in the arm.”.
The trouble with Canada, Mr. 
Fisher continued, is that much of 
this “risk” capital comes from out­
side the country. “Canadians arq too 
cautious, We lack the vision of our 
own greatness.” He pointed out that 
Canada has a great advantage over 
other countries as the only place 
where American production tech­
niques ai-e merged with British sta­
bility. “We love law and order. We 
are probably the best managed im­
portant country in .the world, poli­
tically years ahead of the United 
States.”
Metropolitan water supply, sewei’- 
age, septic tanks, municipal en­
gineering projects being tackled 
throughout ,the province, were the 
topics of papers read by outstand­
ing engineers from all. over the 
pix)vince.. A. S. G. Musgrave, P. 
Eng., municipal engineer of Oak 
Bay, was convehtion chairman.
Vernon has been chosen .the loca­
tion for tlie 1952 annual meeting 
Of the Municipal Engineer’s division’
EflectOf]^
On Flies Studied
How do houseflies build up resist- 
ai,ice to the powerful insecticide 
DDT?
This is the puzzle which I^r. Rob­
ert Fisher of Bainsville, Ont., is 
attempting to unravel in a research 
project at Macdonald College, near 
Montreal.
Instead) of killing flies, the young 
entomologist raises and cares for 
them as' carefully as. if they were 
prize livestock to make certain they 
ax-e uniform in size and sturdy and 
vigorous. This primary research -was 
aimed at finding out to what part 
of the fly’s body DDT should be 
applied to be moat effective.
In preparing his flies for the tests. 
Dr. Fisher first anaesthetized them. 
They were then placed In groups 
,of five on glass slides and held In 
place by cellulose tape. Holes ini 
tho tape made it possible for a sing­
le leg, the head or any part of a 
fly’s body to be exposed to a speck 
of DDT. In some cases, a minute 
Him Of skin was raised and an 
Inopulatlon made underneath.
While Dr. Fisher has not made 
public all the results of his experi­
ments, he has definitely established 
that a fly’s feet are not the most 
effective points of entry for tho 
Insecticide but tliat the nearer tho 
head- tho chemical Is applied, tho 
more killing power it seems to have.
Tho sltin also soonis to have 
something to do with making DDT 
effective but the files Inoculated 
under,the skin did not dlo from 
the chemical effects.
Having madd those findings Dr, 
Fisher will attempt to establish why 
files become resistant to DDT— 
knowlodgc that Is* hoped will conU-1- 
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Advanced grbup. In.‘itTUotor, Mj-. Joiui Si;ott.. An excellent 
opportunity for all lho.se to conllnuc the work of latt year.
Painting for Pleasure
Beginners group.. Instructor, Mr. Jolm ycott. A cluince 
to commence a life-time hotiby.
Bookkeeping
Tlxe general princlplc.s of bookkeeping. U.'.cful for anyone.' 
Instructor, Mr. J. D, Young.
Typewriting
Beginners 01- advanced. Ability to u.se-a typewriter i.s al- 
■waysi an asset. Instructor, Mi-, F. Lacina,
Leatherwork
Loam to make your own handbag or brief ca.'-;e. A life time 
mobby for many. In6tructrc5.'s, Miss Patsy Peterson.
Beginner’s Sewing
A helpful course for anyone wishing basic instruction in .sew- 
lixg. Instructress, MLss Muriel Young.
Woodwork
A popular course since our night schools commenced. Two 
groups will be established if enrollmenit is large cnou''h ' 
Instructor, Mr. A. E. Kendrick. ’ '
English for New Canadians
A real welcome, is extended to all New Canadians to join 
the gi-oup. This is a fine opportunity 'to improve your know­
ledge of the English language.
Two Groups—-Advanced and beginners will be .set uii if en­
rollment is sufficient. Instructca-. Mr. R. Cox.
How To Invest Your Money
A new course this year which .should appeal to many. This 
will' be a short course of six weeks. Insitructor Mr H G 
Nares. ' ’ '
Business Mathmatics
Sharpen up on the fundamentals of ma:Llicmatic.s. 'A valu­
able Course for those who use everyda-y mathemaUc.s. In­
structor, Mr. Gordon Clarke.
Building Construction
A worthwhile course for anyone piaiming to build a liome 
or renovate itheir present residence. IneU’uctor. Mr. John 
Churchliand'. • ■ * ■ ■ ■ ^ y ■. \ '
NOTE—To set up any course a minimum of 15 imust enrol. 
Oliicr courses will be established providing a .suitable instruc- 
tor can be found .and a sufficient inumber. we interested.
Organization Meeting
of all prospective N'ijjht Seliool Students
SCHOOL CAFETERIA
■ Octi Isl, 7:30 p.m.
Pull attendance is most necessary. Fees_Very
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Tailored To Suit Your Home
0
Wo want you to conaidcr a now General Electric 
warm air furnace. Years of oxporlonoc in this field 
and first class equipment enable us to give you tho 
sorvioo you want, the heat you require, n,t tho price 
you can afford to pay.
Take advanliigo of our oxiiorUuiuo at no i!0))t. Lot us advise 
you on all your lioatliig probloms,
Pa€lfl€ Pipe & Eliinie
LIMITED
145 .Winnipeg St, Pontloton Phono 366
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Somctiiing: new in suits! 
Mayfair of Montreal has 
sent us the very new 
cardigan suit in a very 
new colour — Banker’s 
grey. Styled in that won­
derful worsted with a 
smart clip fastening on 
the jacket and your fav­
ourite pencil-slim skirt. A 
suit to carry you fashion­
ably Into Fall. And you 
can ALWAYS suit your­
self here at Heather’s.
.Ci>
Going out for cocktails? 
So time to change after 
work? No problem at all 
if you own this Jonathan 
Logan cocktail dress. Lus­
cious in the^ latest Crush­
ed Grape sliade. And it’s 
corduroy for cocktails 
now! The slim sheath can 
be worn as a jumper at 
the office with' your fav­
ourite sweater or blouse. 
After work, without the 
, sweater and WITH gobs of 
pearls. Add the little bat­
wing bolero and off you I 
go, ..smooth ..and ..smart. 
Have fun! And remem­
ber, Jonathan Logan’s are 
at Heather’s ONLY.
Back to the Middle 
Ages wc go — and lo and 
behold! —• a Jester vGap, 
Stolen straight from thii 
couft jester is this- little 
Pico velveteen. Tiny balls 
bounce gaily, one. over 
your forehead, one over, 
each ear! For cocktails 
try the black model. For 
yout- madder moments 
there’s a dashing scarlet 
—or be sweetly demure in 
powder blue. We have 
one — for YOU,,
To wear with your suit 
or with separate skirts —■ 
Pride O’ Glen sweaters. 
In the traditipnally styled 
mode, you’ll be classically 
correct in a long or short- 
sleeved pullover. Or go 
very modern with the new 
little bollar. All styles in 
those perfect pastels and 
go-with-anything grey 
and beige. New shades, 
too. Vintage — a rich 
wine red. Tartan green— 
matches .your kiit! We’re 
SO proud of our Pride O' 
Glens.
And did jioii know tliat 
HWcatorH go formal now! 
Pioture a cloiid-soft an­
gora sweater in a romant­
ic pastel shaile topping a 
black velvet cocktail skirt, 
Tliesc real angoras are 
Imported directly from 
Ital.v, where they aro styl­
ed by Luisa Hpagnoli, Ko 
soft and light you'll hard­
ly know you have a sweat­
er on •— but the admiring 
glances from your public 
will toll you!
We could go on for 
IIOURB. Hut you’ll find 
a welcome waiting when 
you drop In — so come 
soon and let us HHOW 
,vou the wonderful selec­
tion we have al Heather’s.
.Sincerely,
cM&atke^
Heather ’a , . . the fin­
est in Fashion and 
Fabric,
District Governor Oi Rotary 
International To Visit Club Here
PENTICTON, B.C.. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1951
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Nolfion Avo, Sr, Govormnont
Sidney H. Woodcock, of Coeur d’.=^^- 
Alene, Idaho, Governor of District 
153 of Rotary International, will 
visit the Penticton club next week.
He will arrive here on 'Tire.sday, 
will attend an assembly of the local 
Rotarians on Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock in the Incola, and will 
speak before the club’s luncheon on 
Thursday. There will not be the 
regular Monday luncheon session 
next week.
Mr. Woodcock Is a dr-ugglst and is 
a member of the Rotary Club of 
Coeur d'Alene. He is one of the 203 
Rotary District Governors supervis­
ing the activities of some 7,355 
Rotary Clubs which have a member­
ship of 350,000 business and profes­
sional executives in 83 countries and 
geographical regions throughout the 
world.
Wherever Rotary Clubs are locat­
ed, their activities are similar to 
those of the Rotary Club of Pentic­
ton because they are based on the 
same general objectives—developing 
better understanding and fellowship 
among business and professional 
men, promoting community-better­
ment undertakings, raising the 
standards of business and profes­
sions, and fostering the advance­
ment of goodwill, understanding and 
peace among all peoples of the 
world.
Each year, this world-wide ser­
vice oi-ganization continufe to grow 
in numbers and in strength. Dur­
ing the past fiscal year, for .example, 
257 new Rotftry Clubs were organis­
ed in 35 countries Ojf North, South 
and Central America, Europe, Asia, 
Africa, and the Islands of the Pacif. 
ic. .
Sidney H. Woodcock
City Assessor Reports 
On Nanaimo Meeting
City Assessor S. Comock reported 
to City Council at its meeting last 
week the. features of the annual 
convention of B.C. assessors in 
Nanaimo on September 6 and 7.
The assembly --heard lectures on 
topics such as land registration, 
town-planning, economic trends and 
others of special interest to the 
convention. Most impressive was an 
addreiss by Dr. R. Clarke, a profbssor 
of economics at the University of 
British Columbia who, during the 
course o^ his lecture on inflation 
in the assessment policy, stated that 
present asse.ssments are too low.
Mr. Cornock informed that Kel­
owna would be.the scene of the 
assessors’ 1952 convention.
I Camera Club 
Opens Season 
j,0n October 5
Scheduled to begin another sea­
son af activities and exchange of 
ideas on October 5 is' the Pentic­
ton Camera Club.
F. B. Hughes, who Instituted the 
club here in -1948, announced that 
the fh’st meeting of the camera 
enthusiasts will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the home of Mi-s. J. Hendi-y at 
575 Burns street. He invites all 
photography fans Interested in Im-* 
proving their techniques to attend 
this get-together at which Mrs. 
Hendi-y will show colored slides of 
her holiday trip this summer 
thi'ough southern Alberta and the 
United States.
Executive of the club this season 
Includes A. Grundlg, president: Rev. 
L. A. Gabert, vice-president, and 
H. Klllick, secretary-terasurer.
Mr. Hughes, who also began a 
camera club in New Westminster, 
stated that expensive equipment is 
not a requisite for those intending 
to join the organization here,. ex­
plains that some of the best shots 
in the display of the camera club 
at the Peach Festival’s hobby show 
Were taken with box cameras.
club was originally formed, he 
said, to improve the members’ 
knowledge of photography. Monthly 
picture contests are conducted and 
constructive ci*itlcism of the shots 
submitted is invited.
KIWANIS EDITOR
At the meeting of the Penticton 
Kiwanis Club. ’Tuesday, R. L. "Dick” 
Sharp volunteered for the editorship 
of the Kiwanis Bulletin. This will 
be Mr. Sharp’s second term as bul­
letin editor. Previously the post was 
occupied by Harley Andrew who re­
signed recently owing to pressure 
of business.
We pleasure iri announcing 
that
Mr. Lyn Schell
is. now associated with the Real 
Estate and Insurance Departments 
of this firm.
Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASBOCIATKD WITH OKANAOAN TnUST COMPANY)
MKMBBRt THB INVBSTMBNT DBAURRS’ ABBOCIATON OP CANADA
BOARD or TRADE BLDO. — PHONE 678 — PENTICTON, B.C.
INVBSTMBNTS N.H.A. MORTOAOBB RBAL BBTATB AND INBURANCB
THE
DRUG STORE




Mon. to Fri. 8:30 to 
8 p,m.
Snt. 8:30 »,m. to DiSD p.in. 
SUNDAYS 
10 a.m. to 12 and 
7 p.m, to 8 p.m.
PICARDY
< 'iiiitidii 'h {'('ll■|ll•||((>(| 
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Toni DcLiixc , 1 III. Box AxHorted
^Klt 3.0» CliooolatCH 1.36-1,50
Toni Ucflll ....1,60 ‘<i lb. Box AnhoKoiI
C'liooolatcs .......... a.70
, ... .........., , L lb, Box Creamy
IVilntB ..........   1.00
Ml lb. Box Chocolate 
Peppermint Wofers 50^ 
Peanut Butter Brittle—
8 0*. Cello Bag 20«>
Light Humbugs—
8 ozl Cello Bug
Hot Water Bottles
Koxbiiry, Defender, and 
Kantleek l.G0-3;76 
(H year guarantee on 
all Kantleek Bottlcn),
Phono 50 We Deliver
In tlrup if it’H Ilijxull.,. it’s right.., and tho 
price is right, too.
0. M. Mac|N|«IS DRUG STORE LTD.
OppoBlto the Poflt Office
New Postal Regulations Explained 
By Official In Letter To Council
ERROL GAY
Blonde-haired, 10-year-old Errol 
Gay arrived back In Penticton last 
week after a three - month 
tour of England. Scotland and Wales 
with the Elgar Junior Choir.
Now his Grade VI classi'oom activ­
ities are undoubtedly bothered by 
pleasant memories of the time fiihen 
an audience of 5000 in Wales joined 
the choir to sing the stirring Welsh 
national anthem. Cum Rondo; of 
the time he wltnes^d the changing 
of the guard at Buoklngham Palace 
and of the one-week holiday he en­
joyed in Cardiff.
MUSICAL AMBASSADORS 
The youngest member of the 23- 
voice Vancouver chou- of musical 
ambassadors sponsoring goodwill be­
tween Canada and Great Britain, 
Eriol is still regaling his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Gay of 1105 
Forest Brook Drive, with tales of his 
experiences.
‘“He seeaoaed to like Wales best 
of all,” Mrs. Gay told the Her­
ald. “It’s a lot' like his own 
country and, besides, aU Welsh­
men lo've to sing.”
The choir — named, incident­
ally, for famed composer Sir Ed­
ward Elgar and instituted by 
conductor C. E. Findlater in 
1924—sang in Westminster Ab­
bey, received there a rare tri­
bute when “O Canada” was 
played and sung in its honor.
It also appeared at a ooncert 
with th^ Lutoh Girls Choir, re­
puted to be the best in the 
w;orld.
’The choii- singers, clad colorfully 
and distinctively in wine cardigans 
and berets, navy iblue Jackets with 
maple leaf crests, sang 46 .concerts 
during their tour, including per­
formances .while returning to Van­
couver in Montreal, Ottawa, 'Toron­
to, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, 
Jasper and .Tranquille, where they 
sang specially for tuberculosis pat­
ients. The trip was officially con­
cluded at a homecoming concert 
September 16 in Vancouver’s St. An­
drew’s Wesley Church.
OLD COUNTRY REUNION -
During his stky in the Old Coxm- 
try, Errol visited Miss EUteabeth 
Sutherland, his teacher in Pentic­
ton last year who Is Currently teach­
ing in Scotland and' Mrs. Garnett 
Tiffin, a cousin of Mrs, Hugh Cle- 
land.
The choir, which also Includes 
Betty Manring and Aiden Spiller 
from Kelowna; Grace Hopgood of 
Kamloops: Flora Johnson, a report­
er fbr the Nelson Daily News and 
singei-s from Pi-ince Rupert and Port 
Albernl, will travel to Great Britain 
for the third time in 1950.
Mrs. Gay informed that the tours 
are financed ;by tlie parents of the 
singers, that En-ol's participation 
reduced the family coffers by about 
$1000. “Errol won’t ibe going to 
Great Britain next year,” shfe smiled.
City Student Wins 
Essay Competition
For the best job study essay 
written by a student in schools of 
the Kelowna-Pcntlcton inspectoral 
district, auburn-hah’ed'Connle Tan- 
nant won a $60 prize In the annual 
essay contest sponsored by the Van­
couver Board of Ti’ode.
A certificate of awaitl was .pre­
sented to Connie who, Incidentally, 
is seorctai7 of tho students' coun­
cil at Penticton High School thU 
.year, by H. p. Prltchai'd, lilgh 
school principal, at the Initial meet­
ing of tho Penticton Booi'd of Trade 
held in tho Oanodlan Legion Hall 
I'cccntly,
Mr. Pritchard said tliat Connie's 
essay outolassod all other entries by 
students from Rutland south to the 
Ijordor and west to Princeton,
ijittudlng tho Investigation of Jobs 
which produces thousands of studios 
each year, the schol principal stated 
that “the selection of life”work Is 
n groat problem for the younger 
sot".
The “tempest” stlnod up recently 
when city postal officials imple­
mented Instructions from postal 
authorities at Ottawa to return to 
the senders all improperly addi’essed 
letters has blown Its fury.
A final gust wafted' Into City 
Council chambers Monday night 
with a letter from w. J. Turnbull, 
deputy postmaster general at Ot- , 
tawa, replying to council's protests j 
against Mr. I.a'timer's business con- I 
duct sent via the malls to the In- | 
specter of Postal Services in Van- • 
couver and the Postmaster General: 
in Ottawa.
The letter from Mr. Turnbull | 
made It clear that the local 
postmaster did not, personally. 
Issue the regulations that dis­
rupted mail services in Pentic­
ton. The instructions, wrote Mr. 
’j^irnbull, were sent out from 
Ottawa to all points in Canada 
with letter-carrier service din­
ing August. I
He explained that they were is- I 
sued because of “turnover of staff 
•and new personnel” on the preipise 
that if the senders did not know the i 
correct addresses for their letters, 
then it would be equally Impossible 
for the post office officials to know 
them.
"The public was Inclined to impose 
on the post office service rather 
than ascertain the correct addi-esses 
for themselves,” the letter stated.
'Concluded the letter from Mr. 
Turnbull: “The instructions
which have been issued caution­
ed postmasters that, in the case 
of an obvious error in an ad­
dress, the department expects 
that common sense ■will prevail 
if the piece of mail can be pro-' 
perly delivered without recourse 
to the city directory.
“In other words the department 
does not require that ‘drop’ letters 
be turned back to the sendei-s simply 
on account of a slight technical er­
ror in the address, such as the 
■tvansposltion. qf figures in a number, 
the miscalling of an avenue by an­
other term: such as street or drive 
or the lack of a street and. number 
or even post office box number in 
the case of well-known business 
firms, financial institutions and 
well-known citizens- vritlv whose ad- 
dresses the pokt office is ordinarily 
conversant.”
After Alderman E.. A. Titchmai’sh 
sta'ted that tills conclusion backed 
up oounoU's protests and that the 
local postmaster had “stayed to the 
letter of the regulation rather than 
the spirit of it”, Alderman Frank 
Christian recalled that Mr. Latimer 
was enjoying his holidays when the 
instructions were implemented.








• Let’s have a good turn out!
Oddfellows Hall 8 p.m.
Wise Orchardists ...
Are Considering ALL The Features
LOW PRICE!
Now yoa can ewn a famous 
Ferguson 'Tractoh—and save 
enough to buy an extra imple­
ment or two as well! Sounds 
impossible, but the new low 
price does it. Here’s the fin^t 
All-Round Tractor of 
kind at the loioest price 
Canada! Come in ahd see it to^ 
day. Ask for free demonstration.
TE-A-29 
Modo ia England
Copyright 1950 brEtav Fa
Ferguson Tractor Has Been Increased In
lilirsspiiwer If






p In face of the high cost of 
body riptdrs, tvhy don't 
all car.s have detachable
Q
Optometrists In 
City For Annual 
Okanagan Meeting
OptomotrlatB from Trail, Kolowna, 
Vornon, Oliver, Vancouver anti Pon­
tloton mot hero soptoiubor 16 
for tlio annual Olcanagan mooting 
of tho Board of ExomlntorB In Op­
tometry for B.O, *
Boartl mombora presont woro' J. 
Dunkln, 'jMosldont, and W, Knowl- 
ton, H, Porrln, D. Frowln and D. 
Btowai’t all of Vancouver.
About' a dozen Tnombors of the 
optoniotrlBtB asaociatlon hoard Dr. 
Dunkln apoalc on tho progrosa made 
by tho association In its fight to 
have visual caro foollltloB sot up in
BOllOOlS.
Should / use a standard or 
preuiiiiin gasoline 
in my car?
ATliut (lepoiitlA on the make of yoiir prcAoni cur. All new Dodge miginvK nru deMigneil 
lo operuto with nnixiinuni iierfor* 
niiinee iind lop eflleicncy wiili 
orditiury gii<(olino.
Iloii) can I Judge the 
amount of choking my cur 
raguires lo start under 
varying ivoathor 
cnndltio[is?
AUiifni'iniiiiloly, you cininot, Hut new Dodge curs iiie ciliilppnd with iin Aiiioiniilie 
l‘’l,eeli'le Clioko wlilch iniikeH'hliirl* 
Ing onuior —parlleuliirly in cold 
wuiillior, inul uvoI(1h wnutel'ul over* 
ehoking.
lyi y re airs, tv y 't 
I 
\ fenders ?
All would seem thnl some iiiiinuini'turers luive snvrifived the ])nu:lu;ul tor slyling. AU 
Dodge tenders are bolted on and 
arc eosily, removed to fucilitute 
reprueemenl or repiiir.
Qff^oic cfiii / stop toy gas lines 
from clogging toith dirt 
and water?
A . Willi most curs there’s nn sure way. ^(>11 might try druining und cleaning ont your lank 
troni time lo time. In cold wcallior 
always keep your lank oell (illed 
as this redtiecs tlio amount of con- 
den.salinn. With a 1951 Dodge, of 
eonr.sc, yon eantiol cx|)criencc lliis 
annoying iroiiltlc. The new Dodge 
is equipped willi'an Oilite fw’ol iij* 
ter located in the gas lank which 
keeps llie entire fuel system free 
from din and water. It's self.clcan* 
ing. loo, from llie sniJiing action 
of the gas in the lank.
Q Should I buy a set of the 
special tires or tubes advert 
tised as protection against 
blowout?
A Many motorists would not be without them. Dodge owners, however, have nn cxeuptinnal 
safety factor in “Safely Rim” 
wlieels. Protective ridges on llie.se 
ivliecl-s hold the standard tiro in 
place in ruse of lire failure, rednee 
llie danger of loss of control and 
allow safe, slruiglu slops.
Q
A
IF/iy do my windshield 
wipers slow'down and 
sometimes stop working 
when I accelerate my ' 
engine —^ often when 
I need them most ?
Q
Q lf my foot brake shindd 
fall, will niyi parking hrako 
still operate?
A^'os, If yon own a Dodge, The Dodge parking hrako Is roin* plelely independent of the 
fool brake, operating on a drnin ot 
Its iMvn fastened to the (iropeller 
shall. When the pro|iellnr shaft Is 
lecked, the wheels eannol turn. In 
many cars tho parking brake oper> 
ales on the two loar drniris of the 
(inii brake.
Qll 'hy is rear seat riding in some cars so tiring ?
A Thai's heraiise a lew, sloped- liack rear scat places yon In an iinconiforiahle jiosilion 
wilhoni support under and hohind 
the knees, Dodge cliair-higli seals, 
both front and rear, give yon pro- 
tier knee and hark sniipiirl — lot 
yon ride long dblanei-s in eonifort-
Qfs there any real diffhrenre 
' lu Ihe varhnis types of air 
. cleaners?
A Yes, there are vast illfTerenres, I'or eNiiinple, all Dodge ears nse a heavy-duty oll-halli air 
cleaner. In “dnsl slorin" tests, this 
type rleaner proved nnieh more 
efficient llian ordinary ninsli-lype 
fillers even at the start. And, after 
2,00(1 miles of driving it proved to 
he still 0tl9f) elfieieni, or nearly 
double that of other types of 
cleanerH,
Thai’s a lllilo technical bill 
hero’s tho answer in simplest 
terms. Your wiper is a 
vacijuin type, operated from llie 
vaennni ip the intake inaniroia. 
This vaeiinin is highest wlien the 
engine Is idling'- lowest when the 
engine is under full load, such as 
when you call for, fast nreelera- 
lion, KO your vaenuin iilpors slow 
down. With the uew Dodge rars 
you do not experience this ironhin 
as they are eqiiiiiped with eon- 
stnnt-speod olculrir. wiiidsItioId 
wipers.
Qlfow can I hast prolcrl my engine from the dirt and ahrasives which collerl in 
tho oil ?
A Yon should install an elfielcnt oil inter, If your car is not so equipped. Not only are all 
Dodge Ce'ronol and Regent models 
equipped with a highly elfielcnt 
Micronic Oil Iflller as standard 
eqiilpmoni, hut all Dodge' models 
give yon added proloetioii with a 
Floating Oil Intake. This type of 
Intiiko draws only the clean ' 
from just below Ihe surface 
venting liollr surface foam 





THESE ARE SOME OF THE REASONS FOR
DODGE DEPENDABILITY, COMFORT AND ECONOMY
"DRIVI A DEPENDABLE DODGE FOR S MINUTES AND YOU’ll DRIVE IT FOR YEARSI"
PARKER MOTORS LTD.
Phone 90 or 839  Corner Nanaimo and Winnipeg
'i \ ‘'''-y''’ yy" lyy''yy''yf'y:. y! .y y-y yk^ y^y.-'y 'y. - . .7VV'-:.:-!
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Allan E. Mather, District Agent, Penticton, 
Matthew Mather, Representative, Penticton,
C. H. Horner, C.L.TJ,, District Agent, Kelowr i 
H. 0. Webber, O.L.U., Branch Manager, 475 Howe St., 
Vancouver, B.C. i
A display of “mums” will be the 
featured attraction at the “Chry^n- 
themum Tea” to be sponsored by the 
Penticton Ladles’ Senior Hospital 
Auxiliary October 13, in the Prince 
Charles Hotel.
Mrs. H. H. Whitaker, who was 
appointed chairman of the floral ex­
hibit at the meeting of .the'Auxil­
iary, invites all with the fall blooms 
to enter the show.
The entries will be Judged and 
small suitable prizes pre.sented to 
winners.
This first fall function to be pre- 
j .sented by the senior auxiliary of the 
I ho.spital will have Mrs. J. A*. Rodell 
as convener of all details in connec­
tion, with the tea.
TOUCH OF COLOR — This pure 
silk scarf by Cadwaller features a 
stylized motif worked in a ‘tone 
on tone’ color pattern.
Summerland' W. I. Wins 
Cup In Essay Contest
The Recipe 
Corner
Napoleon poured eau de cologni 
profusely over his neck and shoukH 
ers. He liked especially the fragj 
ranee of aloes wood-, violet and ex^ 
tract of Spanish jasmin.
B.P. Women’s Qub Prepares 
For Biennial B. C. Conference
' BEANS-‘"'PHRIC
mn TOiVIATO SAUCE
Grown and Paciced In B.C.
cU6j£^iV44
The forthcoming provincial con­
ference of the Canadian Federation 
of Business and Professional 
Woman’s Clubs of British Columbia, 
.scheduled for the city dui'ing the 
three-day Thanksgiving week-end, 
held prominence in the business dis­
cussions arising at the Pidday night 
meeting of the Penticton B. and P. 
Club.
Approximately 50 member's in at­
tendance at the first dinner meeting 
of the fall season in the Alexander 
Room at the Legion Hall, heard de­
tailed rejjorts from conveners of the 
various committees making pi’epara- 
tions for the biennial meeting of the 
B.C. Clubs. ,
In the absence of Miss Mickey 
Bell, chairman of conference ar­
rangements, Miss Adelaide Evans, 
secretary of the committee, out­
lined the pi-ogram for the October 
meeting,
Resolutions and constitutional 
amendments to be considered dur­
ing. the conference were fully dis- 
cu.ssed at the Friday meeting. Miss 
Grace d’Aoust will act as the of­
ficial delegate from the local club.
The informal opening of the con­
ference will take place Satiu’day 
evening, October 6, in the Incola 
Hotel with a buffet supper and a 
social get-together.
Sunday iporning the club’s “Emb­
lem Breakfast” will mark the formal 
commencement of the business ses­
sions which will continue until the 
Monday noon-time luncheon.
Several teas, following an after­
noon drive to Naramata, have been 
planned as part of the three-days’ 
entertainment for those attending 
the conference.
Other business conducted at the 
Friday meeting of the P. and B. 
Club covered the election of two of­
ficers to fill vacancies and reports 
from several committees.
Miss Yvonne Biagioni ws/s chosen 
secretary to replace Miss Donna 
Cole, who has moved from Pentic 
ton. Mi^ Pat Gwyer will be the 
club’s treasurer for .the remainder 
of the year. She is accepting the 
office vacancy caused-by Miss Lee 
Perron’s resignation due to her 
forthcoming marriage.
Reports were heard from Mrs 
Rose Allendorf on the recent Peach 
Festival, Miss Peggy Evans on the 
bowling teams arranged for club 
members and Miss Alisen Leir, who 
recently returned from England, 
iold of the Wandsworth B. and P. 
Club of London, a counterpart of 
the Canadian Clubs. This English 
Club has been “adopted” by the' 
local club. ‘ ,
When the Business and Profes­
sional Women’s Club of Penticton 
sponsored the local Athritis and 
Rheumatism Association’s drive for 
funds earlier in the year a total of 
$3,618 was realized. Out of this 
amount Penticton contributed $2,282, 
reported Miss Muriel Young, chair­
man of the Penticton and district 
campaign.
The quota for the-city was $1,800 
and this was exceeded by $482.
Miss Margaret Macleod, presid­
ent of the club, announced a change 
in date of the next regular meeting 
of the local association. The B. and 
P. Club ■will meet October 19 in the 
Legion Hall.
STUFFED POTATOES (
Stai’t'potatoes baking l ’hour and 
40 minutes before dinner is served 
to allow time for cooking, stuffing 
and veheatlrip:.
Mash baked potatoes centres and 
season with salt and pepper. Add 
a little butter and hot milk and 
whip until light. Refill potato 
jackets and sprinkle with paprika, 
Allow 25 to 30 minutes to reheat 
stuffed potatoes.
As the salmon-fishing season op­
ened nt Ardnvn, Eire, salmon reach­
ed a record i)ricn of $1,1.4 a pouiid.
.••■li,A,
The Tweedsmuir Silver Cup is In 
the possession of the Summerland 
Women’s Institute following a na­
tion 'Wide contest conducted by the 
Federated Women’s Institutes of 
Canada.
An essay written by Mrs. H. R. 
McLarty, Trout Creek, Summerland, 
entered in the 1951 contest by the 
Okanagan Valley W.I., of which she 
is a member, yi^on first prize. The 
article is titled “Democracy Begins 
With You”.
The essay follows:
3/jng ago, our ancestors discovered 
the advantages of united effort 
First they fought together; then 
they learned to work together. They 
found that, by division of labor, 
each could have more of his needs 
and ,wants satisfied. Some individ­
uals stood out for exceptional 
astuteness and skill and the others 
were willing to be guided by them.
So began organized society.
Under unselfish directors, this 
plan worked well. But some leaders 
used their abilities to increase their 
own pm^er and wealth. The group 
would find that the subservience 
given voluntarily, was no'w demand­
ed by compulsloh. Often, compul­
sion ripened into oppression. This 
state would continue until man’s in­
born instincts' for freedom would 
spark a revolt and the common 
people would liberate themselves. 
New leaders would be chosen in 
hope, but eventually the cycle would 
be repeated.
Our human story is a record of 
these recurring revolutions. Yet, 
men’s minds kept ever seeking a way 
to overcome the weaknesses of or­
ganization, while preserving its ben­
efits. Their search finally brought 
forth an idea for a plan called “de­
mocracy”. Its root meaning com­
bines two Greek expressions relating 
to “power” and “people”. In pract­
ice, it is a system whereby chosen 
leaders are given authority for only 
certain specified objectives, and for 
only as long as the people consent.
This, is Canada’s plan. Oiur parl­
iament represents the voice of the 
people at large. The party cun-ently 
in power governs only because its 
objectives are preferred alx)ve oth­
ers’ by a majority of our citizens. 
Its period of tenure in office is lim­
ited by law; its re-instatement de 
pends each time on winning a ,ma 
jority approval as expressed in a 
secret ballot accorded every adult 
citizen.
Millions of our human family, 
however, continue to live under var- 
4o\is forms of dictatorial rule. The 
latter bear many names, and make 
many claims to superiority oyer de­
mocracy. Their leaders, knowing 
the limitations demoeracy places on 
power, fear and hate it. {Propaganda 
against it, therefore, is, wide siwead, 
and plots to overthrow it are ramp­
ant. But let us not be deceived; no 
other plan yet known combines un­
ited effort and individual freedom. 
All othera restrict man’s free expres­
sion and may end in dictatoi'ship.
Maintaining a democracy, how­
ever, places on each individual citiz­
en a much heater responsibility 
than Is the case in dictatorial rule. 
In the latter, the leaders make the 
decisions and 'a citizen’s responsibil­
ity ends with obedience. Should 
some, or even most of the people 
demur, the,leader may use force to 
compel them. In a democracy, on 
the other hand, we, the cltlzezns, 
make the decisions; we are respon­
sible for having our chosen alms 
carried out; and we, ourselves, mus^ 
guard against allowing pur dli’Mtors 
to usurp too much power. At the 
same time, .we must give sufficient 
co-operation and pubservlonce to get 
things dp^ie, because too much curb 
ing or criticism mokes government 
weak and ineffective.
It is on this balance between our 
careful choice of alms, watchful 
curbing of authority, and personal
voluntary co-operation, that the 
success of democracy depends. The 
failure of one citizen weakens the 
whole. Democracy begins, therefore, 
with each of'Us.
It begins In our belief. An idea has 
no power to influence human living 
unless someone believes in it. The 
greater the number of believers, the 
greater the idea’s influence. De­
mocracy, to become active, must be­
gin in people’s minds. Its strength 
depends on how many minds accept 
it. Thus, in our re.spectlve beliefs 
lies its future.
It begins too, In action. 'We put 
democracy into practice by votes.
■We guard and preserve it by our 
choices of alms and leaders. Negli­
gence and ignorance invite disaster; 
enemies, and' citizens deluded by 
their propaganda, may steal our 
freedom by oui* default. Democracy 
lives by votes. But the only vote 
each of us can depend on entirely, is 
our own. Thus democracy taegirts 
with each individual.
Then, confer our ideas toward 
democracy’s woiking. A majority 
vote sometimes overrides our wishes. 
Shall we let disappointment tempt 
us into barbed or whining criticism 
which may confuse friends and en­
courage foes? Let us discern be­
tween losing to a majority and los­
ing the right to belong openly to a 
minority'
Again, we need to live by word 
and deed to make democracy’s way 
of life desirable. No system is good 
that condones corruption, permits 
greed, and denies humail worth. 
Since we make our system, our 
government can be only as good as 
the character of its citizens. Dem­
ocracy begins in personal, moral in­
tegrity.
Nor can we afford to harbor pov­
erty, unemployment, inadequacies in 
housing, health facilities, education 
and recreation. Our national ro- 
^urces are rich; they must be used 
to overcome such defects. Through 
our Imtitute and by other means, 
we may dii-ect government to ways 
of a. better life for Canadians. 
Abroad, democracy may win friends 
by our sharing of wealth with those 
less fortunate.
Personally, tbo, we are living ad­
vertisements of Canadian democracy 
to om new-comers. As repoiters 
back to theh' homelands, and as po­
tential citizens, their verdict is pow­
erful. In a neighbourly attitude to­
ward.'the miles opportupity; it may 
be democracy’s beginning for them.
Finally, there is the education of 
to-day’s youth for tomorrow’s gov­
ernment. In happy homes they may 
learn tolerance, fair play, mutual 
respect for periwns and property, 
shared work and responsibility. In 
school, we must direct that they 
learn om- principles and an appre- 
ciatioa of their heritage. In religion', 
we want them taught the truths 
concerning brotherly love. In social 
and community life, we must give 
them opportunity for practicing 
group Hying and t^re duties directed 
towt^rd citizenship. The responsi­
bility for the character of Canada’s 
people of tomorrow is yours and 
mine today.
Like a great river bearing the sec­
ret of single drops from mountain 
solitudes, demopracy’s tide combines 
olir individual contributions. Under 
our dli’ection, all mankind may use 
It freely for a more abundant life. 
But t|n-ough our negligence, its pow­
er may be.seized at the som-ce, con­
fined between cement walls of dic­
tatorship. and reserv6d for tapping 
only by regimented authority. The 
power to direct Is still ours; belief 
and action may keep it so. But It 
begins with you.
Here are two recipes that will add 
a .special “treat” to junior’s birtliclay 
party.
BlR'rHDAV BALLS
1 cup dark corn syrup 
'/( cup water
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
3 cups Corn Pop.s 
(pre-sweetened puffed corn cereal) 
Combine syrup and water in 
heavy saucepan. Cook, stirring fre­
quently to hard ball stage (260“ F.). 
Remove from heat. Add butter and 
cereal, stirring quickly until well 
coated. "When cool enough to 
handle, shape into balls.




Compares Blue Bonnet 
— It’s Her Favorite!
CANDY APPLES
1 cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar
4 tablespoons light corn syiup
2/3 cup water
1 teaspoon salt
12 medium sized apples
2 cups corn soya shreds.
Cook sugar, brown sugar, corn 
syrup, water and salt together, stir­
ring until sugars are dissolved. 
Continue cooking without stirring to 
.soft ball stage (236° F.). Dip apples 
into syrup and roll in corn .soya 
shreds. Place on waxed paper to 
harden.
Yield: 12 medium sized apples.
Ml
...... 'irt an invitation from Emi
Kiinnrongh. CJompare Ui.iik Honin 
Miirgariiie with nnu Miiicod id. n 
price. Like tlie auliior and Iccliin 
you’ll love Ui.iik Bo.nnkt’.s ric.sli.swi 
ihivorljlticli nut rition! Itciil cconoin,
Ul.lIK UoNNKT i.s ('lllllldll’s li 
(inidity idl-vi'getiililc iimrgiiriiic. C: 
Ui.m;'UoN'SKT in cooking, on veg 
tnlile.s, as a delicious spread. Ui 
Ih.iiK UdNN’KT and gel. “all Ilirco” 
i''lavor! N'ntriI.ron! k'.coiioni-e-e!
Hi,UK .Honnk'I' Margarine is .sold 
twotyiM's— regnlar eeriiioiiiy pack 
with color wafer, and also in ...i. 






Annual Bazaar Plans 
By S. Saviour’s W.A.
i
One on back.oPeVerv ' ,
KEU06&^ £DRN FLAKES boKl
;,i.' tvt, Tilt PIBB1
'
' i , (
S s' * ! ' I ! ; M' I t f
•■.r .. i ,, I ■ ■ ; •:, %■. ■■■■ >,'■
I I I , f ( -
1 * * , ‘ '
APPLE NOSE Iha Clown-JOCKO Ihe 
Monkey-PATCH EYE (he Plrole-HOKUM 
the Hobo^BIO CHIEF Ihe Indian—MARK 
TRAIL Defender of Ihe Wild—ANDY 
Mork'i poo-JOHNNY MAlOTTE Mark 
Trall'i PrIend
HOKUM, THE HOBO
,1 , 1 : .(!■; '.■■■
THERE'S A DARREL OP PUN nn tliO back 
of (ivory KaUoMg'H Corn l''lnko(» box 
ot your groccr^H now. I'At.si: I'ACiis—•
' Clown, Pirato ond (1 othorni Co to 
tho Htoro ond hco ’om. Hnrryl Aok 
Motlier to buy Kdllogn’o Corn 
li’lakoH. fltnrt Having your tioL of S 
fi'nlHo Ji’acoH rljihi (ttvoyl
(^lPS,MA\/e fum! you ur
A DIFFEReMT FALSE FACE FlREEr ' 




AND THERE’S FUN INSIDE OVOry box of 
KnIIngg’H Corn FiakoH. Yoh, It'a 
fun (ivory morning to oat thou(} 
criHp flnkoH wltli milk and fruit—
A BREAKFAST FOR
SEMPIO MONEy












Plans for tbo annual tea and 
bazaar to bo sponsored Jointly by tho 
women’s auxiliaries to S. Saviour's 
Anglican Ohui’ch, November 17, were 
discussed when tho Evening Branch 
of tho W.A. to tho church mot re- I 
ccntly In the Parish HaU.
The nineteen members present 
hoard Mrs. S. IVade, president, ap­
point sevoi’al commlttocH to super­
vise tho various sections of tlio 
bazaar and othera to be In charge 
of tea details. ,
A duplication of tho nursery held 
at tiio spring tea and which proved 
so popular with mothers, who, at­
tended tho function with their small 
children, was planned.
Other features of tho annual 
bazaar t-o bo under the supervision 
of tho Evening W.A. will bo tho 
novelty stall, candy, baby booth, 
fish pond and the ton. ,
A white eleplihnt booth will bo un­
der tho siionsorslilp of tho Senior 
■W.A. and tho Evening 'W.A.
Mi’S. J. T. Young will bo assisted 
by Mrs. F. B. J. OantrUl and Mrs. 
W. O. aibb when a rummage sale Is 
held by tho Evening Branch of the 
church auxiliary on October 0 In tlio 
lower Parish HaU.
The next meeting of tho W.A. will 
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cnffee...that*s Edwardsl
Extra-rich Edwards 
costs no more than tvell- 
kfiown quality coffees sold 
in paper bags!
"Nothing like rich cofFee,*' say thousands of 
homemakers who’ve turned to Edwards 
for more flavor. No weak, watery coffee 
for them! They want that full, deep Edwards 
flavor—and they get it in every fragrant 
pound. Roasted only to order... roasted In 
small, rich batches...rushed direct to Safeway. 
There’s the reason fo.r Edwards’ popularity. 
And reason to try a pound today!
Blended! roasted and vacuum-packed | 
In Western Canada. Featured at
SAFEWAY
Always rich coffee 
with the flavor 
sealed ini





It’s the large-size, "time-saver” 
mitt, with pre-shrunk, washable 
chenille dusting surface. It dusts, 
washes, polishes. And it’s free! Just 
buy a bottle of Johnson’s Pride at 
regular price. Your dusting mitt 
is banded right to the bottle.
- wf^ yoitr n&tfpa/vhase cf Johnson's PRiBfe
And how you’ll love Pride! It’s the new ever seen on wood. Remember—no
johrvson’s Wax discovery that waxes rubbing. ^
without rubbing. Just spread it on . . . Get Pride and your dusting and polish- 
let it dry . .. wipe lightly. You get the ihg mitt at,your dealer’s now . . . while 
richest, longest-lasting wax luster you’ve the supply lasts, 10T.
mwivmxes nuRNmnee without RueetNGi
' ' '' ' ii’ '
I -v,
U * ’’
<<i“f ' tV," ’ ,
Make Aviation Your Career
The Royal Canadian Air Force Mobile Recruiting Officer will be 
in Penticton at the Legion Hall on Sept. 27th, 28th, 2i)th, from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. '
i '' , ,,
, I .' ' ■'
As]\' him ... without obligation of cour.so ... about the opportun- 
. itiea in Aircrew and Groundcrew in the R.C.A-F.... the gateway 
- to a high-paying career in Aviation. you are between 17 and 
40 yearH of age . . . have Grade 8 education or better . .. you can 
receive free training in a variety of absorbing skills and trades 
on the world’s finest equipment. In addition, you receive a pen­
sion for li/o at about age fifty . . . free medical and dental care 
... a fine, healthy life in the comiiany of men of your own age 
and interests.
Enquire today at tho Legion Hall for full particulars . . . or write 
to R.C.A.P. Recruiting Unit,
545 Seyrifoiir Street, Vancouver, B.C.
(^coie /
F.VenablesOfOlkerElected 
President Of Trustees Ussociation
VERNON-4-A plea for a provincial.^ 
wide salary schedule for, teachers 
by. negotiation before the B.O', 
School Trustees’ Association meets 
In annual session next year ih 
New Westminster, was made by the 
organization’s new president, P. 
Venables, of Oliver, minutes after 
his election, when he defeated 19^0- 
51 vice-president Harold A. Moffat, 
of Prince George.
*Mr. Venables asked wealthy 
boardj^ not to bdost salaries top 
rapidly, and so allow smaller dis­
tricts to obtain some Grade A 
teachers.
Mr. Venables is the only repre­
sentative from the pkanagan Valley 
on the new executive, which is ns 
follows: Honorary president. Hoh. 
W. T. Straith, Minister of Educa­
tion; honorary vice-president (a 
new appointment), Dr. W. B. Me 
Kechnife, of Armstrong: first vibe 
president, A. ’Turner of Trail; sec­
ond vice-president, H. A. Moffatt 
Prince George. Executive: Mrs. Amy, 
New Westminster: Mrs. Ada Crump; 
Vancouver; A. P. Matthews, Kam
oA Uetoi . . .
The Big Eye
By
BEVERLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
loops, and E. Rundle, Chilliwack, j
MGR’TALi'rY Ue thanked
Mcibhei* Naturef Is often reckless­
ly pi^ofuse’ In what J'he brings into 
tihe world. It is said that the 
"■fyfogeny of a single pair of aphids 
(plant llce> if they all lived, re- 
prpducbd,. and thetr offspring sur­
vived for ah entire Tear, wWld fill 
up 'the Atantic ocean with their 
b’odl'es.”
Wife Preserver's.
When bnhy to the aite when he
rocka his hitth chuir, faalen it’to th<r 
kitchen baseboai-d b.v meaiis of screen 
door hooks and screw eyes. '
SCOTfS SCRAP Book By R. J, SCOTT
MK multiply I 
-To -frtt I .dtHtRA-ftOK ' 
m OKtytAR.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Efforts are being mafle to issue 
a school periodical thi^ year.
Before the war, the students put 
out an excellent paper called the 
“Pen. High News". This year, we 
hope to see' a bigger and better 
paper than ever 'before.. Perhaps 
there could be a special room set 
aside for the paper, with desks for 
the editor, assistants and so on.
At last week’s meeting there were 
many interested students who are 
eager to work hard to produce a 
paper which will be up tb the stan­
dards of our school. There has been 
some controversy, however, as to 
whether the paper should be printed 
or just mimeographed as in the 
previous years. It was the general 
feeling that a printed one would 
be more acceptable, but this would 
cost considerably more. However, 
with suitable advertisirig, the cost 
of printing could break even.
It, would certainly be nice if some 
day the school could see its way 
clear to ,buy a small printing press. 
Once .paid for, it " would eliminate 
most of the cost of a paper.
The staff member’s of the publica- 
iohs board include; editor, John 
Darling: assistant editors, Beverley 
Hill and Bill ’TennaiV;: secretary- 
treasurer, Barbara Upsdell; circula­
tion and advertising, David Prit­
chard, Pam Gates, Joan Neil and' 
Eddie Wnuk; literary, Ann Richards, 
Anne Richard, Ron Colclough, Reg. 
Thompson, Marlene ' Traviss arid 
Janet Brouer; sports,-Helen Biagoni, 
Sylvia Constable, and Ron Friend; 
clubs, Ken Leany and Ken Phipps; 
art, Reg Thompson, Bill Tennant 
and Margaret Brett; Teen Town, 
Eileen Garland and Geneveive, 
Rothfield. Besides these thei’e ar0 
many others who are lending their 
time and talents to help this'cause. 
Hi-y.
It looks as if HiiY is going to 
have Its full quota of membei’S this 
year. At the meeting held last Wed­
nesday noon, over 15 new members 
were in attendance. They were told 
about the Hl-Y code, purpose and 
requirements, and • were introduced 
to the advisors, Miss Pallot and Miss 
Hicks, and tho executive. ,
The welcoming party for the new 
members (vas hold in the cafeteria 
on Friday evening, (Wearing paj­
amas and old socks, .the girls had 
to walk to the party by way of 
Main strbot and other busy thor­
oughfares, but no one really minded. 
After an evening of games and fun, 
there was tho usual ending of eats 
and a .sing-song. Although Hl-Y is 
a service club, tho girls assure us 
that they havo a lot of fun!
Tho executive of Hl-Y is ns fol­
lows: president, Mario Pclllcnno; 
vlcc-pro.sldcnt, Maureen Cooper; 
secretary, Joanne ‘Vaughan; tronfi- 
urer, Laurie Latnb; standards’ 
chairman, Maureen Cooper; scrvloo 
and publicity , chairman, Maureen 
McGuire; social chairman, Sally 
Crook; music and recreation, SnlfV 
Howe.s, and coromonlnl chairman, 
Mary Rndullc.
INAUGURAL CEREMONY 
The Inauguration of the senior 
sUidorits’ council executive was hold 
In tho school gym on Ifrldny morn 
Ing. Tho senior students rose while 
tho tenohons entered, and they re­
mained standing for .the. entrance 
of tho council members and for tho 
singing ot "O Oanada". Tito chair 
man of tho ceremony. Done Rovyo 
Introduced tho council advisor, Miss 
Owyor, who liv turn Introduced tho
members' of the council, and Mr. 
Halcrow, who spoke on the purpose 
of the' ceremony. Mr. Halcrow also 
extended a welcome to alT the new 
students ■ in the senior high school 
—there are over 25 of them.
“The ‘tone’ of a school is set by 
the students themselves,” said Mr. 
'Pritchard in his address, as he gave 
Pat' Gunning permission to carry 
on her duties as'the ’51-’52 council 
president. Graham Corson was the 
installation officer. In Pat’s return 
■address, she ended with am old 
saying, “a chain is only as strong 
as its weake§t link". Other speakers 
were vice-president .Maureen Rolls, 
who is in charge of all social func­
tions, secretary Connie Tanr.ant, 
treasurer Joan Neil, athletic chair­
man Bill Johnston and fine arts 
chairman Cal’l Harri.s.
A very fitting enaing, we fnought, 
to the all-import mb ceremony was 
the .'tinging of our school song -led 
by the four cheer-le.aders, Joan 
.Carter, Eileeri Garla’ad, Doreen Rap-' 
Us and Lorraine Hil-.. ’
SOCCER. /
Under the direction of Miss Hicks 
the senior girls’ soccer team is 
preparing 'for its first league game 
which will take place Saturday. 
Soccer practices are
Mr. Vehables Is president of th 
Okanagan branch of the assoclaj- 
tion. '
That branch engaged the services 
of Stevenson and Kellog, • Llmitedl. 
of Vancouver, to make a study olf 
salaries and conditions of sfervlcfe 
of the teaching- employed of mem­
ber boards and of other comparablfe 
arid contrasting groups of em^ 
ployees.
Three trustees arid three teach­
ers, lattr met with representative 
of Stevenson and Kellogg to assist 
in drawing up the basic report 
which was presented to member 
boards in August, and which fs 
now being discussed with greait 
interest and varying reactions, it 
made recommendations regarding 
how teachers should be paid, in­
cluding one, that a single salary 
schedule, based on the level otf 
training, be used for elementary 
and secondary teachers, but did ndt 
indicate what salaries should bfe 
paid.
Final report of the credentials 
committee was a total registratioh 
of 309: Trustees, 173, secretaries, 
'43; life members; six; inspectors, 1®; 
guests, 62;' coirimercial firms repi- 
presentedi 9. Sixty-five boards serit 
delegates. \
BAIL, , .
-fMt SECURt-fV qiVtH TbR'frtt 
APPtARAHCL of A PRlSONtR iH 
OftOtR-ra OB'fAiH HlS REUASE From iMPRiSoVhAEHr.
V iloY/ MAm . 
Tlt-TEftS ftlHC-flok lU »t.ipRtyS.
■ 7
. BAIL, _
A BuCKE< or VESSEL USED m 
BAILING OU'I" VVAtER OFABOL'T,
2.i<XX>,CCO.
. OCCURRED IN 
. M'ttt.lSHCEH'fuRY 
■WteH LEOMARDO 
■pA Vmci iHVEH-fEP 
■dUlS ELYER. M.ODEJ--
BALE, '
A LARCE BUNDLE oE.COOPS,
BALE, ;
PlRttVlU; WOE; SORROW.
Omt illl ftltwii * , CmU i>>.u UMioi
RoyB.Wmsb^b 
Installed Head Of 
Kelowiia }aycees
KELOWNA-—Roy fiV iVinsby w^ 
installed as president of , the Kelow­
na Junior Chamber; of Commerce 
Saturday night by • Mayor iv. B. 
Hughes-Games at the Jaycees’ first 
on Mondays | annual Harvest Ball and banquet in
and Wednesdays at King’s Park. All 
senior girls who are interested are 
very welcome to attend.
In last week’s column, we are 
sorry to say, there were two mis­
takes. First, ■ Carl Harris is the 
fine arts chairtnan and not Deidre 
deBeck, althougl;! Deidre is on the 
fine arts committee, and second, 
Sylvia constable is the 12-C class­
room representative, not Sheila Col- 
quhouri. •
We are very sorry that this hap­
pened and we can assure you that 
it won’t happen again.
BEV. and JO.
the Canadian Legion auditorium.
Re-elected to the post by aBclama- 
tiori, Mr; 'Wirisby suefceeded tO' thC 
presidency last term after the de­
parture in April of Bill McDonnell,
STANDARD BRIDGE
By M. Harrison-Gray
Dealer : North 
Grille aU
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KELOWNA — The fli’st annual 
Kelowna Industrial Exhibition has 
been crowned with success and ac­
claimed by thousands.
Sponsored jointly by. the Kelowqa 
Rotary Club and the Aremli Cort^- 
^mlsslon, the two-day show drew 
plaudits from everyone who saw it. 
Over three thousand people attend­
ed 'Kelowna and district Memorial 
Arena on Tuesday evening last week. 
An equal number came again, on 
Wednesday, during the afternoon 
and evening.
It was an cyo-oponor. Few realiz­
ed the amount of Industry that Kel­
owna has already attracted, Many 
stated that it wasi, the best thing 
that had happened to the city in a 
long time. It was a shot in tho arm 
for*bUBlncsB, a boo.st for Industry,
8 4 t.5
Both the positive and 
negative' inferences tb .be 
drawp from cue bids are
shown lh;the biddlOB of this 
~'ub^____ One Cl  — OneHeart; Three Hfearts^Pour 
Oltibsi; Pour Diamonds—< 
Five. Diainonds; Six Hearts 
Unless North is reassured 
by the cue bid In hia suit, lie 
will' be worried by the possi­
bility of South holding two 
" “ ■ Sbutor three small Clubs, h’s 
next cue bid. Five Diamomis, 
Is a.donial of Spade.contfol 
—otherwise., hb would have 
made the more economtoat 
bid of Pour Spadea. . North 
blda Six Hearts on tho
strength of hla. singleton. 
If North happened to h
sign oft ifl Five Hea 
ever tempted he mij
ave 
he would
VO rts, how. 
. -P o ght ' 
have A anot at bhe al
It be to 
am.
BOZO-Bobk Knowledge FOXO REARDON
CAN X HELP you,
SKEBTeR? WELL,
MAYBE...
■ ■ A. *4
*' ‘‘.tf.'!’’.* *rrrr
ARE VOU LOOKIN6 
FOR A BIRTHDAY 
CARD?
NO. MA'AM/ MG 
wantc to Boy
A '‘6ET-,weLL" 
CARD FOR A 
FRIEND OF
OH, rMGORrtV/ 
IO HE VERY. 
ILL?
OH, NO... IN FACT, HE'S 
NOT EVEN SICK}... BUT 
SKEGTER FUbUREG HE 
WILL BE PRETTY SOON...
Im
■li!'
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, Taxi Company Allotted 
Parking Space At Hotel
Permission was granted to Mick­
y’s Taxi Co. at the meeting of City" 
, Jpuncil last week to operate 
from one parking space on Nanaimo 
avenue east and'one at the Prince 
Charles Hotel.
The city will pay the cost of the 
■’ign reducing the two-car space on 
lanaimo avenue to one and M. J. 
ichraeder, proprietor of the taxi 
•ompany, will pay for the new sign 
n front of, the hotel.
\
(jltra-Modern "Robif®
Our people at the Tingston 
plant enjoyed watcliiiig a cou­
ple o£ robins build a*m;st with 
shreds of aluuiimun foil. 'I'hc 
robins seemed delightetl to 
find tlieir new building mate­
rial so easy on, the wings, so 
soft, so cosy. But ... A wind 
• .arose: The nest Was so light 
that it blew away. The robins 
rebuilt with the same material; 
but more firmly anchored.
While wc have no ambition 
to supply the world’s robins 
■with nesting material, we are 
eager to provide alumimmi for 
home-building humans — and 
for the thousand other uses of 
this modern metal. Thcrcfoi<e, 
our huge expansion pro­
gramme in Quebec and British 
Columbia. Aluminum Com­






SCIENTISTS STUDYING EFFECTS of coiitiuuous rudiulion 
on plunls at Brookhaven, NY, national laboratory, liopc that 
(heir e.xperiiiietit.s will rc'.siilt in improved '.strain,s of corn and 
vegetables, llvre is a eloseup view of luib 'Of wheel sliowiiig 
iron pipe in wliieh 200 curies of'radio-aetive niaterial is loeat- 
ed. The plants in wedge-shaped tray^ receive benefit of iua.\i- 
imim radiation.
Health Minister Defends Hospital 
Operation In Address At Vernon
VERNON—B.C. Hospital Insur­
ance, during its two and half years 
of operation, has paid the hospital 
bills of half a million people in this 
province, to the tune of about $40 
million. It has kept hospitals operat­
ing during a period of very difficult 
financial adjustment, when costs 
were rising very rapidly.
With these observations, Hon. 
Douglas Tui’nbull, Minister of 
Health and Welfare, at last week’s 
banquet held by the Association of 
B.C. School Trustees, set about de- 
fending hospital insurance as a 
major contribution to the develop­
ment of the province.
‘‘I won’t say we haven’t made 
mistakes in the past,” the minister 
said. /
“But hospital insurance has made 
it easier for the people of B.C. to 
receive hospital care, and in the 
past few years I am satisfied ..that
Tpr onlii fknies a daij.
A PRIVATE INCOME FOR LIFE WHEN YpU RETIRE
Yes, security costs so little when you build 
your retirement income around a Canadian 
Government Annuity. It's fun, to face tho 
future this’ way, and easy, too. There's no 
medical^ examination. Payments ore* low 
and your contract won't lapse if you miss 
one. Your money is guaranteed by the 
Government of Canada and . . , YOU 
CAN'T OUTLIVE YOUR INCOME! .
Start your Canadian Government Annuity today I 
FIND OUT HQW LITTLE IT WILL COST YOU
CANADA:
MONTHLY PREMIUM FOR AN 
ANNUITY OF s 100 A MONTH 
STARTINO AT—
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I Tha Director, Canadian Covornmcnl Annulllei, |
I Dopartmenl of Labour, Ollawa. (Pbitoge Free) | 
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Tho uDimatc in roal Ryo 
V/hlskios — full-bodiod, full- 
flavourod. Distilled in the 
ariciont manner and fully 
malurod in oak, casks under
conliolloU'coinlilions.
•
FROM COASr TO COAST ll'S
MELCHERS
Vo« /uo'/fir d^c! Sra that you it.
m
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a great many people have under­
taken elective surgery and had con­
ditions cured which would not 
otherwise have been cured.
"I am satisfied that; the people 
of B.C. are enjoying better health 
today, because of hospital insur­
ance, than they would have en­
joyed had it, not been for that 
plan.”
The minister said he saw a simi­
larity between hospital boai’ds and 
school boaz’ds: they were both es­
sentially concerns of the commun­
ity.
“In the past three years, he said, 
"there has been a generally very 
mistaken attitude on the part of 
many people to believe that now 
hospital insurance is in operation 
the community is no longer res­
ponsible for hospital affairs.
“I have maintained and will con­
tinue to do so, that hospital affairs 
are best handled at the local level.
“I j believe that the people of a 
community know :best what they 
require and what they can. afford, 
and I have constantly reminded the 
people of this province that the 
provincial government has no in­
tention of taking over the hospi­
tals of the province in'any way.
“I would like to repeat that the 
hospitals are, and 'lyill «)ntinud to 
be, the responsibilty of the local 
people.”
. In unorgahized territory, there 
was no recognized way in which 
the community could participate in 
the financing of hospital construc­
tion, except by voluntary subsci'ip- 
tion, and this, the minister thojught, 
wa.s never a very satisfactory ar­
rangement. .
He forecast the eventual setting 
up of hospital districts, very much 
in the form of the present school 
districts. This would have to be 
done to finance hospitals, the min­
ister concluded. ■
The minister thought everyone 
v-ould agree that the,greatest asset 
of any country was its people. No 
matter how rich a country might 
be in riatui’al resources, if its citi­
zens did not have enough energy 
arid initiative or ambition to de­
velop these resources, that country 
would remain a wilderness.
“You realize ^ well as I do tha'i; 
the ejiucatlon of our young people 
is bringing them to the point 
where they can all ■viork. more 
effectively in the development of 
oUr country, and their work' can 
make of this country of oui-s a 
gi-eater and more succesful and a 
better place in which all of us can 
live,” Ml*. Turnbull continued.
“I think .that we can take 
great deal of pride In the achieve­
ments which have been made in 
the advancement In education hi 
our province.
"The education of our youth Is 
one of the most important features 
In the development of a sturdy and 
well-informed civilization, and I am 
suye British Cjidumbla is leading the 
way among all our provinces In 
that regard."
Ij; was troo that education was 
costly, but the benefits far .out­
weighed tho cost Involved; and tho 
mmlster felt certain tho people of 
B.O. considered that money ex­
pended In school construction and 
school oporatlon was money well 
spent.
"When tho people of a country 
piece their faith In their children, 
they are Investing In the soundoiit 
oKsot that country has," Mr, Turn- 
bull added,
Tlicso two factors — health and 
education — woro among Ulo most 
important considerations the poopio 
of any country should havo.
"When people choose to fuvlher 
tho health and education of their 
clilldron," ho said, "they nro to my 
n ind making the highest iwsihblo 
luvesimont."
Tho minister felt the people of 
H,C. could take a great deal ot 
pride in the progressive ottltudo 
tlioy had taken towards tho health 
nrd education services fir too 
youth of tho proyinco.
Mr, Turnbull 'also outlined tho 
developments that had roodutly 
tiilfon place In the provision of 
hnnlth units, public health nursos, 
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Chrome Suite........ i W
99.50
>10-
shop at Simpson s new "Merchandise Store" .. . Here are your furniture and appliance needs .. right-on-the-fjoor 
available for immediate delivery!
Como in toiday and look around. See, on display, nationally known brands and Simpson's brands of.. . bedroom, 
dining room, and chesterfield suites; washing machines and ranges. Priced to respect your dollar-pressed budget.
There are many good buys for you at Simpson's September Sale. You are always assured of courteous service, and 
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IN ALL THINGS 
IS THE BEST OF RULES
I. Murray Mitchell 











MEN WHO THINK OF TOMORROW PRACTICE MODERATION TODAST
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Bqord br by the Government of British Columbin.
KELOWNA—^Masons from various 
points of the province gathered at 
St. George’s Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 
recently to mark the official 
opening of the new Masohic build­
ing, St.;.'. George’s Hall, located at 
the corner of Bernard Avenue and 
Bertram Street.
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of British Columbia, M.W. Brd. J. 
Murray Mitchell, presided over the 
deremony.
Mr. Mitchell was-accompanied by 
M.W. Bro. J. H. N. Morgan, immed­
iate past Grand -Master and Grand 
Secretary M.W. Bro. K. K. Ried, and 
R.W. Bro. F. J. Becker, DDGM. 
Distinguished Masons from Revel- 
.s-toke'^to the border also attended the 
official opening.
Prior to the Masonic meeting, a 
banquet was served to some 180 
members in the cwift by ladies of 
the Kelowna Chapter of the East­
ern Star.
In declaring the building official­
ly opened, M.W. Bro. MuiTay Mit­
chell paid tribute to the members 
of St. George’s Lodge for their un- 
sclftsh tribut.e in making the con­
struction of the building po&sible 
and also to those members who, by i 
many hours of diligent work and 
toil, had contributed willingly to 
the finishing of the edifice. He 
said it was 'Well laid out and su­
perbly finished and would be a mon­
ument to all men and expressed 
the hope that it would be an In­
spiration to their children and their 
children’s children throughout the 
future.
Only 50% Apply 
For Increased 
Old Age Pension
WflEN MR. AND MRS. L. SEIPLE lieiu-d a noi.se in tlieir lolv- 
visioii .set tlie.v were jnizzlcd. The set’s, j^iieture tube had been 
sent to tlie repair sho]) and the inside was eni))ly. That's what 
the,y thoug'lii until investigation proved otherwise. Comfort- 
ably setth'd in the (oiSnnet was .Junior, their pet eat, and with 
her a new 1‘ainilv of kittens.
A DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT 
KIND OF MUD-SNOW TIRE 
THAT OUTSTOPS, OUTPULLS 
OTHER WINTER TIRES




OI winnow, winnow, winnow all my lolly and you'll 
t find
A grain oz two oi truth among the chall.
—W. S. Gilbert.
12“TO”6'4%"GREATER MARGIN OF SAFETY 
UP TO 24% GREATER PULLING POWER!
TT'HE new B.F. Goodrich Mud- 
Snow lire is not just an
51.17A
*iniproved” tire. Developed by 
B.F.G. research, it has a radical­
ly differeni, scientifically design­
ed tread that stops you quicker 
on snow and ice. It combines 
tremendous traction with long 
wear — and it runs quietly bn 
paved roads.
Check the charts .Thove — the 
rcsiills of tests made With other 
lending brands of tire.s under 
supervision of a famous indepeu- 
dent testing organisiation.
Tliesc prove that the new
IJ.F.G. Mud-Snow is ihe tire for 
you this winler — for sure, safe 
iraiTiun on icc, snow, mud and 
slusli-
Drivc in today and have your 
U.r.G- dealer make the change­
over to Mud-Snows on your car#
In .the "Herald” of September 16 
there was an able and forthright 
editorial on the subject of religious 
meetings on Main street.
While I have no wish to enter 
the controversy as a partisan of 
either side I may. perhaps, be\ per­
mitted without giving offence to 
draw attention to a purely physi­
cal angle which does not appear to 
have received consideration.
If Christianity were one and in­
divisible it might be possible to 
permit one meeting a week. I do 
not know. It is a matter for the 
Council.
Christianity, however, rightly or 
wrdngly, happily or unhappily, for 
good or for ill, is split into numer­
ous sects and there can be no 
question of granting a privilege to 
any one sect that is not granted 
equally to all.
Assuming there are tw'cnty sects 
in Penticton! 1 do not know the 
exact number) and that every sect 
took advantage of the concession, 
there would be, if Uie meetings were 
spread equally through the week, 
three meetings every night on Main 
street.
V. No one, either afoot or awheel 
would willingly force > his way 
through a religious meeting anjl 
traffic would, assuredly, make a 
detour via Elis or Martin.
There would be a storm of pro­
test which;would' not;be conducive 
to that spirit of havmony and broth­
erly love which is one of the corner 
stones of Christianity.
Let it always be remembered that 
freedom is never absolute. My free­
dom to walk down the street, for 
example, is very strictly limited. 
I must be decently clad, I must not 
molest others, I must not damage 
pi-operty nor may I interfere, by 
voice or by action, with the freedom 
of those who share the road with 
me.
Similarly, freedom of worship is 
not absolute. It means freedom for 
the individual to worship God in 
his own way and according to his 
conscience.
It does not mean and it has never 
meant that such freedom may im­
pinge on the rights of others going
routine of dally life.
about,,their lawful occasions -wheth­
er in matters of/ religion or, the
1 have, several times, made it 
clear that I do not like the way 
Civil Defence is being handled. My 
puny, voice, of course, “cuts no ice” 
but now a louder and far move 
powerful voice is added.
Major General F. F. Worthington, 
the Big White Chief of Civil De­
fence, has openly expressed his com­
plete dissatisfaction with what is 
being, or has been done. He said 
more, he said that Canada should 
either get on with it or chuck it 
altogether.
i^ch pungent criticism, from such 
a,source, caused a flurry in high 
places and Ottawa hastened to do 
something about it. ,
“Doing something” in political 
circles always means spending more 
of the taxpayers’ money so a hur­
ried look around was made for 
something to buy.
The choice fell, of all things, on 
air raid warning sirens. I can’t 
think why but I suppose someone 
down there needed the money.
In countries where Civil Defence 
is handled in a rational way the 
sounding of the sirens is a signal 
to the trained personnel to man 
their various posts and a warning 
to the public to do those things it 
has been taught to do.
In Canada we ai‘e hot like that. 
To the best of my knowledge and 
beUef- there is not a single place 
in the whole country that has made 
even a decent start at any kind of 
organization.
There ai’e no control centres, no 
ambulance services:, no special con­
stables, no auxiliary firemen, no 
rescue parties, no decontamination 
squads, no wardens, no messengers, 
no anything and the public is ir 
a state of blind ignorance. (No, I 
have NOT forgotten General Stelir’s 
comic bulletins).
Sb I am wondei’ing what we are 
supposed to do when those nice 
new sirens sound. Do you know?
* * *
HEARD ON THE BUI?
Visitor: “What’s that big building 
going up on Eckhardt?"
Ratepayer—-"Oh! that’s a school 
gymnasium. ..You see the children 
ride to school and rtde home so we 
have' to build a gymnasium to give 
them some exercise."
. ,Of an estimated 50,000 persons 
over 70 years of age in British Col­
umbia who are eligible for the $40 
jDer month pension commencing in 
Januai-y, only some 26,000 have now 
made application.
'Thus information came from W. R, 
Bone, regional director of the family 
allowance branch of the federal 
department of national health.
Mr. Bone emphasized that, al­
though the first payment -would not 
be due until January and that, al­
though Parliament has not yet pass­
ed the necessary enabling legisla­
tion, it is desirable that registration 
be made at once in order that his 
office be not swamped with a last 
minute deluge of applications 
which it could not handle, and 
which would only result in con­
fusion and irritation for many 
people whose applications were not 
approved in time.
Registration forms can be obtain­
ed at the post office and these 
wherever possible should be accom­
panied b.v birth certificates or 
other proof of age.
Mr. Bone emphasized that his de­
partment would return tlie certifi­
cates within ton days, so that there 
will be no fear about .sending them.
Persons who came from Ontario 
and Britain probably can obtain 
birth certificates. Ontario has long 
had a fine system of registration 
under the registrar-general, Toronto 
recorded at Somerset House. Lon­
don.
Ml’. Bone asked that all persons
who have not made application do 
so at once. If they now have the 
necessary proof of 'age it should 
accompany the registratioh form. 
If the nece.ssary proof is not at 
liand' tho application form should 
be sent in and steps should be tak-' 
en lo obtain the necessary proof of 
age.
FRUIT-A-TIVES 
MAKE ¥00 WELL'^ 
KEEP ¥00 WELL
No matter wliat your occupation , , . 
salesman, mechanic, farmer or office 
worker, single or married, a money 
emergency in tlicsc days of Iiigh prices ' 
may be too big for you to handle alone. 
HFC—Household Finance—can help. A 
loan to pay old bills, niedicai expenses, 
taxes, fuel, education and home repairs, 
will not increase living costs but will 
cnal)lc you to get oui of debt and save 
for future emergencies.
3 out of 4 t.hoote Houtohold 
IIFC money service is designed for folks 
in all walks of life who need money 
promptly. Loans of $50 to $.500 or tnoro 
arc made on your signature, without 
bankable security. If you have a money 
problem, phone or visit the HFC office 
in your community.
MONEY WHEN YOU NEED ITI
lf®ySEHOLI» 
FiHANCE
Get relief from constipation—Incll- 
gestioa. Positive results from 
FRUIT-A-TIVES proven by tens of 
thousands. FRUIT-A-TIVES contain 
•xtracts of fruits and herbs.
T 48 Eost Nanaimo Avo.
Second Floor Phono 1202
PENTICTON, B.C.
lAaiistotniy consumcf conds subject to consumer creffitresutatioQi
t ' I ‘
.... .............. I
! ’ ■ ' • •
1' >, ■ , t' . 'I
^ ^ f 'll bi , t iM
illy Canterbury gives 
at Canterbury’s price!
' ^ * i J
1 I ! ' '
Don’t be too surprised at Canterbury’s 'vyonderfully 
full flavor. ThU tea comes from the world’s finest tea 
gardens...from the flavor*filled young ieaves. the real 
surprise is in the saving. And it’s yours...because wc 
import slircct, Mmmm! I'lNE tea...so fragrant, so invig* 
orating...for less money. TIME JOB. CANTERDURY!
> ‘ ' I <,
^SAFEWAY
.'I ■ ; . ■ ■
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Unable To Solve 
Hospital Problem
VERNON—No cominltincnt on bo- 
hnlf of the govomment -was made 
lost -week by Hon. Dougins Tui’iir 
hull, minister of health and welfare, 
on how lo resolve the sci'ious doflclk 
liosltlou In which tho Vornon Jubl- 
luo Hospital board finds Itself,
Tho board cannot match Its cx- 
ponsos with tho budget allownJico
of $8.08 per patient day, on -which 
tho BOHia states It must operate.
Aiiproxlmatoly $l more would 
bo rcfiuJrcd, according to K, W. 
Kinnarcl, chairman, of tho hoard.
Fluctuation of pattont days af­
fects the situation. Tlio minister 
would only sivy that any inor^iaso 
In haspltal operating costs must bo 
talion caro of from somo other
Clean, fresh running 
water in your stables 
, , . when you want it 
. . . ’will save hours of 
TIME and LABOUR 
... increases milk pro­
duction and PROFITS. 
Prosperous farmers - 
aro installing DURO 
PUMPING SYSTEMS 
. , . DURO Pumps arc 
designed to provide 
running water for tho 
house . . . barns . . . 
stables . . . chicken 
liouscs and truck gar­
dens, and besides a 
DURO, PUMPING 
SYSTEM gives you 
that added feature of 
FIRE PROTECTION 
for your buildings, tho 
'advantages are many.
hC ''1"
EMCO FITTINGS,11... ■* V''I'n* ■'
a:n:d:’FIXTMRES:.;i:S;7';;:!'i^
source.
Mr. Turnbull w'as In Vornon uhI 
roprcsontatlvo of tbo provincial' 
goviirnipcnt at tho annual conven­
tion of tho B.O. Trustoea' Assoola- 
tlon, and the haspJtal board toolc 
(ulvantiigo of, hla bi’csonoo in tbo 
tlty to arrange a' conference.
Mndernl'/.o your homo 
with EMCO Fixtures 
And Fittings for kilclien 
. , . bathroom.... laun­
dry . . . add comfort 
and value to your 
homo. Drop in and scu 
us today!
Prom Factory To You 
Baby Ohonillo Bodsproado 
$5.25 Each
Lowest price in Canada. Beau­
tiful first quality, complotely 
tufted, no flbootlng sihowlng. All 
colors, double or single bod alzcs. 
Now center patterns In flowered 
or solid designs, Sent COD plus 
postage. Immodlato money-hack 
guaraniteo. Order dno and you 
will order more. NEW ADDRESS 
TOWN Sb country MFQ., Box 
1400, Place D’Armos, Montreal, 
Quehoo.
401 Main St. BENNETT’S ”
STORES (PenUcton) LTD.
llAlinWAItE — FIIIINITUIIIC — APPLIANC’HS 
T00% Valley Owyed
EMPIRE BRASS MFG. CO. UMITED
' LONDON . HAMILTON - ST. CATHARINE'S - TORONTO - SUDBURY 
WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER
au •‘iftAt if JL
Page Si:^ PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY, ggPTEMBEPv 27, 1^1
The dry season from October to 
April in Nigeria is marked by a 
north-easterly wind accompanied by 
thick dust haze.
'Montmorency Falls ih Quebec has 
the highest fall in Canada, 274 feet, 
which is nearly double that of Ni­
agara.
V,. - /»r,'
QUEEN OF THE FIRST FIESTA of tho Nortl 
us she rode t'lii'()u<rh Iho fiostii-tinu* oroVl’d s. 
of ii oaiitiiioiii rroiii its M/'xicun lt«ino—liroiijiht 
donts to tlio ll.C. t(t\vii. Qiiooti of tin
Dawson Crook, 15.C., is s(*on uhovvin
'lio tliroo-duy
thousands of northern Cailudiun I’.'si- 
Fi<‘s} n was Mi.ss Dolores .Jordan of (irando I’raii'io.
Fiesta—alniosi lli^ lonj>th
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Control Board or by the Government oF British Columbia.
oDiTisft CClUfABIA JUNOJK 
“ "sOTO. moB SCHOOIS
and





DID you know? . . ^^panding
To ertstira benefit direefly
indusiry v/hose “P®' this province,
1 Bri./sh areos to Pro­
'S ~ duslry manages „ees. i» '* “
I duce «"*;-".“Xlrrproviding year-round
I P®'-'”®"'-"' inMIerrUpted.supPly tf
^ employment. ^ wood—Is essential.I ^ raw maferiol . • • woo
"T *^„,i Paper Assn., ,« 
r conodion Pu P B.C. ^








. • nt tiiesc and other Your choice, of V ^ ^ vJtnnln^g
wonderful pr*re iend you .
250 word information on receipt
ontry form “"‘i ^^jress on the coupon 
of your name ones aao
befow.
is directed to our





Nova Scotia Marketing Board 
Ends 12-Year Tenure Of Office
picosc
send lull •infotn’®"®''




KENTVILLK, N.S. — The annual 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Apple 
Marketing' Board here formally 
marked the end of the Board’s 12- 
yean tenure of bffice as solo selling 
agency for the Annapolis Valley’s 
apple crop. Although it has relin­
quished the main part of its duties, 
the board will still remain in exist­
ence. It is a limited company, and 
its shareholders voted unanimously 
against disbanding it.
The meeting heard and accepted a 
detailed report from General Man­
ager B. J. Leslie, covering 1950-51 
operations. .
In what he teimed a “funeral ora’, 
tion,” Mr. Leslie said:
“It is too close to the event to 
expect to size up correctly the fac­
tors leading up to this decision or 
to speculate whether the work of 
the board is finished or has been 
temporarily interrupted. .
“Most of the growers would be in­
clined to agree that in spite of its 
shortcomings, the board has been of 
service to the industry. It was or­
ganized at a critical time mostly 
through the efforts of George A. 
Chase and may fairly be said to 
have been the means of keeping 
bhe industry alive during the war 
years. It administered the apple 
schemes and the financial assistance 
granted to the industry by the 
federal government ^ a :war casu- 
the board, he listed the introduction 
alty.”
lieviewing the acepmplishments of 
of necessary changes in the general 
management of the industry elim­
ination of unsaleable apples, support 
of cold storages and moderri pack­
ing methods, stabilization of prices, 
and encouragement of more profit., 
able processing mehtods.
He said it had earhed the confi­
dence of its distributing customtrs.
“On the other hand,’’ said Mr, 
Leslie, “there are many,tlimgs that 
the board has been unable tb do. 
It has been powerless to do anything 
about strangled international trade 
;, . unable to find markets at profit­
able prices foi- all the varieties still 
being grown .■ . . Unable to satisfy
Lower Rail Freight 
Rates For Osoyoos
I ' '
■ ■ ..>■ ,v. ■ <;.■ ..
ii:;.; li';.''
I f V. ’ \
/ , V, ■' i
I / ’ '* ‘
■ '! ’ V' Besides Asphalt Shinglesf 
your Barrett Dealer ha» a com­





Available in many 
Styles
THE BARRETT COMPANY, LIMITED
9250 Oak Stroot, Vancouver, DiC. Tmt/e Murk
Take your building problem. o your Barratt Dealer
Long’s Building * .. '* Limited
Phone 366 Penticton, B.C.
the trading instincts of those who 
like to sell their products at first 
hand. Further,” he concluded, “the 
gi'owei's had never been convinced 
that board policies were the kind of 
policies best suited to the present 
conditions.”
Highlight of the report on 1950 
marketing 'was the news that for 
domestic fresh fruit sales the value 
was $5.63 per barrel as aginst $5.04 
the preceding year.
The report also showed that in a 
year when under the marketing plan 
varieties were paid for separately in 
accordance with their values, re- 
tuibis on prefei’red varieties were 
very satisfactory. For instance, 
prices per naked barrel of Delicious 
fancy 2Vi” up was $6.82; for Mc­
Intosh, $5.43; for Cortland; $5.14;
On the other hand, barrel prices on 
such Pool B apples as Wealthy and 
Stark w^re 56 and 62 cents, respec­
tively.
“The total f.o.b. invoice value of 
the 122,032 fresh fruit barrels of the 
six varieties was for all grades and 
sizes, $738,986.92, or an average of 
$6.05 per barrel.
“The inherent keeping quality' of 
the apples this year was excellent. 
Along with other factors rapid deliv­
ery from tree l^o storage contributed 
a great deal to this condition. Most 
of the fruit received by the four 
plants that were under. the dnect 
supervision gf the board had obvi­
ously been delivered with no undue 
loss of time and practically no de- 
terioratiom was exx)erlenced within 
the normal storage, life of the vari­
ous varieties,-
“The practical efficiency and 
economy of operation of these 
newer plants has now beep proven 
beyond question and theii*- use this 
season was the dterminlng factor 
iri clearing the crop.
“The operation of the private 
storages did not come, tinder the 
same direct control of the board as 
the big -plants and their qualifica­
tions of efflcierioy and economy are 
not so Intimately kpown. It can 
fairly be said,, however, jbhat with 
one exception these plants are 
under-powered. Refrigeration com­
bined with Insulation is insufficient 
tp draw off tlje field heat*fi-om the 
fi'ult fast enough to ensure the best 
results.”,
“The total 'amount paid for cold 
storage was/$203,199.80. On a dis­
placement basLs of 3 bushels to a 
barrel and one bushel to a box or 
crate, the total number of bushels 
stored was 1,169,040 bushels. This 
works out, at a cost per stored 
bushel of a'little less than nit 
xents. '
“The direct average weighted co-sts 
of packing boxes at ColdbJ’ook rind 
Hlllaton—the two plants properly 
equipped for tlio work—wore 10.99c 
per tree-run bushel ajid 10.7(Jc per 
packed bushel, '
Mr, Leslie referred to tho "com- 
parntlvoly high prices'.’ for frc.sh 
fruit sales and recalled that "each 
year publicity Is given to tho avorngo 
grower’s not return for all v.arletios, 
grades, slzo.s and culls of tho crop,” 
His report placed pro-pool clrargos 
nt approximately 06 cents.
Discussing processing tho report 
showed that most Pool A apples de­
livered lo the processor had gone 
,)nio the romunerntlve zones and 
canried apple packs, whereas Pool B 
varieties and culls were dried and 
prcssiyl and returned little or noth­
ing to tho grower,
170,501 br^rrels of applet woro used 
this year to make canned apples and 
applesauce. Under the inomcntum 
of sustained quality operation It la 
not unreasonable to estimate a 
future annual pack of, '/i-million 
taari'ols in those products.
Averaged over tho la-yonr period 
of board operation, the report lists 
the following co.sts of board opera­
tion:
Manager’s salary, six cents per 
barrel; other salaries, 1.4 oonts per 
barrel; overhead, two cents per bar­
rel; total, four cents per barrel, 
Board President’ R. D. Sutton, 
in paying a compliment to Mr. Les 
lie, said that ho did not expect tho 
industry would ever again, get Us 
buslnosa done for four cents a bar 
rel,
Boforo acceptance of Mr. Leslie's 
report was put to tho vote, Manning 
Ells, Port WlUlnm.s, added his own 
liersonnl tribute lo Mr. Loallo’s work 
Ho had a word of commendation for 
n»vory detailed roiwrt. “Perhaps only 
In retrospect," ho said, "will Mr 
Leslie's services bo apprdclatcdi'
• - "i < 1* _ ' ....................L...
OSOYOOS — Freight rates sur­
charge, in effect on 4he CPR spur 
to Osoyoos since it was built in 1944, 
will be lifted as soon as necessary 
tariffs are printed and distributed.
This action had been sought for 
over two years by Osoyoos. The 
railway has agreed that rates' will 
be the same as in the rest of the 
Okanagan, except whei-e a mileage 
basis is applicable.
When 'the 19-mile spur was built 
from ,Haynes to Osoyoos; Osoyoos 
agreed to pay an extra 49 cents a 
ton to help pay for construction of 





T® EASIER^ !ill®ili 
CAREERIE LIViM®
You have 22’key services at Canada’s First Bank. 
- Some arc personal, some are strictly business 
^ services ... all are designed to smooth 
your way ih inoney matters. Some 
• . • you’ll be glad to usq often
■ \ ...others will be needed
doing
HERE'S THE BOOKLET THAT TELLS YOU ALMOST AIL...
For a quick, line-up, get a free 
co,py of "21 W'liys a Million 
Cin,ul/iins Use the, B of Al” 
. . , lo liave inoney, to.lioi'i'Ow 
money, to semi money aw.iy 
...to pay bills by cheque... to hank hy 
mail ... to operate a joint account, .. lo 
safeguard vahiahles..,lo lake care of travel 
linanciiig ... to buy ami sell securities 
.,,10 liaiulle every hanking requirement 
of farming, cninmerce anil''imluslry,
Ask for your copy of "21 ll'i'iyr 
iH'ighliorhooil hramii of "MV
only now and then. 
Every one of them is 
a key job 
for thousands of 
Gipndians . .'. 
To get the most 
out of your 
banking bii.si- 
nc.ss, it will 





TO A HJIUOH CANAOm
key
Newest ,U of M key service is the modern 
method of aruiney-mimagemeiu — Personal Planning, 
Already many 'I’er.somd Ihanners art' saving m'olre money, 
despite today’s high jirices. Get .)^nr dollars out of the 
ddltliiiiui willt PVrrblbi/P/um/h/g., , , .
Ask for your copy of "Personal Planning” ,nt your nelglibnr- 
liomi branch pf tin-* II of M, Drop in today.
Bank OF Montreal
. 'Sa$i4
nUANCHl'S In PliNTICi'ON ami DrSTIHCr ‘ 
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IViulcinn nraiichi 
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Mrs. J. C. Clarke. Keremeos, Wins 
Fruit Award At Armstrong Show
City engineer Paul Walker is be- | around No. 1 Reservoir reaci an 
ginning his spring cleaning a little 1 item in his report to City Colmcil 
early this year. "Cleaned weeds i at its meeting Monday night,
Better Parenthood 
Week Sponsored By 
Provincial P-TA
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
W. S,.HALL iind iiiiiiKhdiildi. n will luivt* lo move soon from 
llieir home al 1 raialg:ar town.sliip. Out. iinl lliev don’t mind 
af all. Kord Motor (o. has lioiiglil their HO-aere farm 
$150,()()() on which to hiiild a «rmiil new laelorv
or
t4e
EXECUTORS AND TR^USTEES FOR HALF A CENTURY
THINK A MOMENT...
¥@R
Planning to rneet eventualities 
is a precaution worth taking, if not for yourself, 
for those who depend on you . .. tliere is no time 
like the present to get things done
The preparations which you make now for 
your own future and that^of your family wdl afford 
added security in years to tcorne, and give you 
satisfaction and peace of mind to-day.
Your Investments, your Property, your Will 
—-are^they arranged to best advantage? We can be 
of assistance to you in considering these matters, 
at little or no expense.
Let us analyze your Estate, review your 
Investment^ and help you plan your Will.
ROYAL "trust
COMP A.N Y
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER^ o MA. 8411 
, GEORGE O. VALE. MANAGER
' ' . ' 1 ' <
I , ., 1






I'nury Hod Soelwyo 
Fntwy Red Cohoe 
Foney Pink Salmon
TEN YEARS AGO — 1941 |
More*than 6.000 pieces of alumin- i 
um were collected in the local Red 
Cross drive . . . The council desig­
nated compulsory garbage collection 
in a by-law. A charge of 15 cents 
was made for each service . . .
An RAP Stranraer flying boat land­
ed on Okanagan Lake to refuel at 
Penticton . . . Miss Sheila Mac­
Donald. daughter of the late Ram­
say MacDonald, prime minister of 
Britain, and sister of Rt. Hon. Mal­
colm MacDonald, high commissioner 
in Canada for the United Kingdom, 
spoke to the Canadian Club on the 
subject. "Women s Work m Britain".
. . . Gilbert Hogg was appointed 
counsel for the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture in connection with a 
marketing probe . . . The heavy 
rainfall created an excess of dom­
estic water supply in the muni- 
ciRplitys Penticton Creek system.
. . . The local Red Cross planned to 
hold a circus in the vacant lot at 
the corner of Main and Fairvlew. 
... Rev. W. R. Ashford spoke on 
his. experiences as a marine mis­
sionary on the,, west coast at a 
meetmg ot the’Voung People s' S5- 
ciety . . . Despite loss of players 
who joined the armed services, 
basketball carried on in Penticton.
. Mildred Valley; Thornton, a 
well-known Vancouver artist and 
writer, visited in Penticton . .
City Rotarians were addressed by 
Guy Bentz, chief dispatcher for the 
Kettle Valley railroad, on the prob­
lem's of handling railway traffic. 
... A girls’ cadet corps was or­
ganized at Summerland A re­
ward of $100 was offered for the 
detection of codling moth in local 
orchai'fls . . . Jeannette MacDonald, 
and Nelson Eddy were playing in 
"Bitter Sweet" at the Capitol. Also 
showing was "Border Vigilantes" 
starring William Boyd ... At the 
Model .Grocery eggs were selling at 
two dozen for 78 cents , . . The 
Okanagan Valley Tourist Bureau 
planned to send Christmas cards to 
all tourists who visited In 'the val­
ley during the sumiper.
TWENTY YEARS AGO — 1931 
B. K. Sandwell, writer and lectur­
er, addressed the Canadian Club 
on the subject of "Unemployment 
Insurance" , , . Bread cost five 
cents [1 loaf, milk cost 10 cents and 
stewing belf, eight cents a pound, 
a't the Casorc Brothers’ Limited 
. More' than 25 deer were KSllod 
by hunters near Kelowna over the 
week-end . . . May Robson and 
Joel McOrca In "Mother’s Millions" 
and Constance Bennett and James 
Hall ih "Born J^o Love" were playing 
nt the Empres-s Theatre . . , Miss 
Mary Wnrburton, a Vancouver 
nurse, walked from Vancouver to 
Penticton on to Merritt, and to 
Garibaldi Peak and then back to 
Vancouver . . . The Pontloton soccer 
team beat Naramata C-0 . . , Tho 
Grand Master, brother E. E. Elliott 
of Vancouver visited Penticton 
Lodge No. BI, lOOP. Ho spoke on 
tho subject of "Homo Fund"
Dr. A .3. Lamb, of Kamloops 
conducted a .free clinic for chest 
diseases in tho Summerland HospJ 
tal . . . Homo Economics students 
from Penticton high school visited
the cannery and co-operative pack­
ing house.
THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1921 
W. A. Thrutchley travelling rep­
resentative of the International 
Bible Students' Association, spoke 
in the Empress Theatre on the sub 
ject of • The World s Judgment. Is 
It Here?" . . . Good progress was 
being made on the construction of 
a power line to connect the mum 
cipal electric system with the Bon- 
nington Palls plant ... Cadet 
Charlie Poley-Bennett won the tro­
phy presented by Major Angus for 
the best marksmanship with a rifle.
. . . The methods of road repairing 
brought many complaints from the 
residents on Jermyn avenue and 
Rigsby street . . . Tom Mix m 
•.:The Texan" and Zane Grey s 
•Desert Gold ” were playing at the 
Empress Theatre . . . The Kettle 
Valley trains were delayed by rock- 
slides west of Coquihalla . . . The 
packinghouse was jammed to the 
roof with a flood of apples from 
local orchards. <
FORTY YEARS AGO — 1911 
Peiijticton,'., came . second in the 
New Westminster district fruit ex­
hibition . ... W. C. Senior and Miss 
Janet. Roomsqn, both prominent 
missionaries, spoke at the Layman’s 
Missionary .Convention held in Pen. 
ticton ... Two cars-of. fruit were 
sent to, the Qld Country by resi­
dents of the Okanagan Valley 
■An eagle owl was shot by Miss 
Fowler at. her ranch near Penticton. 
The bird measured 54 Inches across 
the wings . . A Harvest Festival
was held at S. Saviour’s Church.
Tlio British Columbia Parent- 
leachei; Federation will observe 
•Better Parenthood Week' this 
year from October 7-13. The Fed­
eration as hopeful that not only 
members of Parent-Teacher As­
sociations. but everyone in the prov­
ince who IS interested-In the wel­
fare of children will join in mak­
ing this week a significant one.
The parent's resixmsibility to tne 
child Is emphasized during "Bet 
ter Parenthood Week' and the 
Federation also strives to bring 
before the community the work of 
the organization for the mental 
moral, spiritual social and pliv-s- 
ical development ol the child.
Objectives ol the Parent-Teacher 
Federation are:
1. To make fathers and nioihci' 
more fully aware ot the impjrt- 
ance of using the best possible 
methods in the care and training 
ot their children and to acquaint 
them with the many sources ot help 
In handling their famiiy prob­
lems.
2. To encourage the tormation 
ot groups for study and duscussion 
ol child-rearing problems.
3. To promote more co-operative 
understanding between parents and 
teachers, and between the school 
and the community at liffge.
4. To lend active support to all 
community efforts for better 
schools child health, recreational 
facilities, vocational guidance and 
prevention of delinquency.
Parents can contribute much to 
the success of "Better Parenthood 
Week " by co-operating in any one 
ol the many projects earned on 
in their community. Among thefee 
might be: youth centres, child care 
centres school lunch programs, co­
operative play groups children’s 
film library, dental clinics, chil­
drens section of the library, va 
cation or leisure reading clubs.
It is known to all students of 
juvenile delinquency and penology 
that a very great deal of the crim­
inal propensities, particularly of 
young people, the result of par­
ents not properly understanding 
or fulfilling their responsibilities 
toward their children.
To help parents the Extension 
Department of the University of 
British Columbia in co-operation 
With the ]p.C. Parent-Teacher Fed­
eration. is conducting two work­
shops this year. A beginners’ 
course on family relations will be 
held on October 1, 2 and 3 and 
an advanced course on group dy­
namics will be held on October 22, 
23 and 24. Both will be held at 
the University.
A Keremeos grower won the 
coveted Better Fruit Special award 
at the Interior provincial fair in 
Armstrong.
She is Mrs. J. €. Clarke, whose 
display, of Ihrco plates of fruit 
also included the best apples in 
the show whicli gave her tiie 
fair s second best award.
■Gaining top spots in fruit exhibi­
tions isn't new to Mrs. Clarke and 
her husband, who has won the gold 
cup m the British Empire Fruir 
Show three times in a row before 
World War II with exhibits of Ker- 
cmeos-grown fruit.
Another outstanding winner was 
Bill Ward, who was awarded the 
J. R. J. Stirling memorial cup pre­
.sented annually to the son or 
daughter of a BCFGA member dis­
playing the best three plates of 
fruit. The 13-year-old Summerland 
youth: his father W. F. Ward, who 
won the Buckerfleld Ltd. .silver tray: 
E.C. Bingham and G. S. Dixon cap­
tured many first prizes for the Sum­
merland district. ^
Behind Mrs. Clarke in com­
petition for the Better Fruit 
bpccial award were Mr. Ward;
J. M. Kosty of Vernon und Mr. ■ 
Bingliam of Summerland.
Connor Clarke ol Keremeos Ver­
non Kosty oJ Vernon and Bruce 
Bingham of Summerland placed be­
hind young Bill Ward in the judg­
ing lor the Stirling Memorial 
Trophy.
This superb tea guarantees 
the flavour of every cup
’SALADA
Commis.sioner A. E. Tidball will
discuss with fellow member.s of the 
Parks Board the possibility of trans­
ferring custodianship of a boat now 
a responsibility of the Parks Board, 
to the local fire department.
HAVE YOU A TRADE?
TODAY'S MOST SUCCESSFUL 
MEN ARE SPECIALISTS.
Good pay and interesting job opportunities 
arc to be found in the Diesel and 
Automotive industry!
YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR 
THESE OPPORTUNITIES 
WITH NATIONAL SCHOOLS' 
MASTER SHOP METHOD 
HOME TRAINING!
Mony of our successful graduates took up 
lliis troining when they were past middle 
age.
NATIONAL SCHOOLS
of Los Angeles. California, was established 
in 1901! ... IS bonded under Departments 
of Labour requirements In each Conodion 
Provinpe . . . has thousands of successful 
graduates and students in Canada.
Let -ui. without putting you under any 
obligotion. send you illustrated literpture, 
S which you will find most interesting.
JJATIONAL SCHOOLS - DEPT. 15
l9s E. HusTings Sr. Tu,ii.uuTcr. B.C.
You*- mo'/ send, without obligating me in 
any Nvoy, the book ond sample lesson of 












easier to wash 
wonderful in 
every way!
Buy It at your Bapco 
Paint Dealer!
BA-8-51
Check below for your ncaFesf Bapco Paint Dealer
Penticton "s Handy -Uptown IJardwa]
PHONE 215
Okanagan Landing 
Sterns To Be Ogo's 
Permanent Home
OKANAGAN LANDING — That 
Ogopogo probably has a hide-out 
at the north end of Okanagan Lake 
Is borne out by Mrs. ,D. Johnston, 
a resident of Okanagan Landing, 
;who states she has seen the monster 
three times this year, the last oc­
casion being on September 10.
Mrs. Johnston was having break­
fast at 7 a.m. In the kitchen of 
her home, located on the water 
front In ,,tho residential area' of 
Okanagan Landing, where the win­
dows look right over the lake. She 
said It was a clear bright morning 
with hardly a ripple on tho water.
Suddenly sho saw the monster, 
travelling south nt a great rate. 
Mrs. Johnston described Ojjoiipgo ns 
having a huge head, pointed tall, 
and seven or eight humiis, elonrly 
visible on the calm surfloce.
The flnst time sho saw the mon­
ster wn.s March 16 of thlfLyear 
which was tho day the Ico uroke 
nt tho nos'th end of tho lake, Then 
Ogopogo was travelling south, again 
at a terrific speed, only about 300 
feet from the bench.
On 'September 2 Mrs. Johnston 
saw him again, This time sovcvnl 
relative.? also iwltno8.se'd old Ogopogo 
still travelling In a southerly dlreo 
tion, and again very rap^dly,
Picture News f rom €-1-11
m
SPEED GLAZE li tlio now modurn way to pollih can. Juit wlpo It on, wipa 
It off, for tlio molt booutlful ihine you'va, «v«r io«n. ''Sptud Olozo" li a 
illlcono pollih, dovoloped by ll)o Induitrlal chamlit to claon and beautify 
In ono oporatlon —with no cleaner required.
vacation'LUGGAGE like the jniart lulieciio in tlio.picturo hai bonotllrul 
from Chomlilry. It ii covorod with’"Fabrikoid", a eoutod fabric mado by 
C-l-L. "Fabrikoid" li luppllud lo olhur manufcielurors, who turn !!• Into 
ihoci, belli and i|Ullcaiei, to montiun a fuw,





OK VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD.
JUST PRESS Ihe bultoni Suntan lotion, perfumei, deo* 
doranli are eailly applied by aoroioli whicli depend ort 
"Freon", Ihe chemical propellent that makei them go .
CLOVER LEAF.. d Canada's Largost Selling Seafoods
,S(>i’viiipf lilt’ OlcimiiKiih I'l’Din Ili<‘ iKU’di'i’ to Hitlutoii 
Ai'in and ovoniifflil. rroiit Vancouver.






YOUR UNSEEN SERVANT- 
CHEMISTRY
A lot of C-I-L products are unfamiliar; a lot are known only in the 
form of finished articles. Take "Ffcon" for example. It is used as 
the propellent in aerosol bombs; it is also the chemical wlilch keeps 
your electric refrigerator cold. ’'Fabrikoid" coated fabric is sup|)lied 
by C-M. to other manufacturers who convert it into st*ltcases, belts or 
hook covers. In the same way C-I-L makes njdon yarn and staple fibre, 
hut other companies make the nylon stockings, lingerie, or die licat- 
coverlngs pictured here. The things made by C-I-L arc often obscure 
in the finished product. They bleach the towel, dye tlie dross or 
cool tho refrigerator — 
all vital but little known 
task's performed to create 
new and better things for 
you. In such ways C-I-L 




CANADIANS tako naturally to tho ouldoori, whoro Iho 
iportiman malchoi hli will and iklll agalnit tho wild. C-I-L 
Ammunition Ii deilgnod by mon who know from oxporloneo 
what o iporlimon noodi. '■
i- ‘'i'
ispfipiilli




CANADIAN IHPUURIES.llMItED. AUTOMOBILE mnnufactiirori oro olwttyi lueklno roflno-■ .J.**■'*■** 1?’.*^^**^*^** ” ^**11*1'' *?''7^^inMlii'iii.*ii!'iiiiiniMii °i!ii
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Pace Eiijht
Tabled one week at the meeting 
of, City Council Monday night was 
& request for permission to spend 
$112.75, which would provide finish­
ing for the furnace room ceiling in 
the new Memorial Ai'cna, pending 
discussion of the request with the 
fire mai’shal.
City engineer Paul Walker re- 
ported tb City Council Monday night 
that there is at peresent no irriga­
tion water being supplied' on the 
Middle Bench and that there is a 
limited amount running to“ the 
North Bench for parmone spray.
WINTER
When You Own A...
Quaker Oil Heater
. . . FROM REID-COATES HARDWARE
“The Oil Heater Speeiafists”
QUAKtRIS
Years Ahead




As inodci'n as televlslo7i . . . 
as beautiful as fine furniture 
. .*. as thrifty as the tradi­
tional “canny Scot”. That’s 
the story of the wonderful 
new QUAKER Challenger 
heaters.
® QUAKER’S Famous Oil 
Saving Burner 
® Waist-High Control Dial
® EV-R-CLEAB Flame Door
9 Built-in Humidifier
9 Beautiful Baked Enamel 
Finish
9 Levelling Screws •
The Store That Service BQilt
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phone 133 ' Penticton
“The Oil Heater Specialist**
“Free Parking For Our Customers at Rear of Store”
%
As MIS MULLS UP at the opd of his clay’s 
run, it’s just his friendly way of saying 
“hello**. But if there is some important 
development in town, tie expects his friend 
iho bank manager will know about it:
.., plans for enlarging the school... tho
chance of a new factory opening up ..,
«
It’s part of tho bank man’s job to know hia ‘ 
community. His customers expect him to 
know “what’s new” in other parts of Canada 
and elsewhere, too .., business facts, leads 
to new mai’kots at homo and abroad for ^ 
faun as well aa factory.
You will find your bank manager well 
posted, and ready to servo you. Chaitored 
banks work that way.
One of a series
by your bank
_PENT1CT0N herald. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1951
RECOGNIZED AS. A TOP Britisli cxin'rt in tli(. ,l’i(«Itl of indus- 
ti-ial nniiiMjrciiiriit consiiitinp. Ih. ('oi. L. Urwick an-ivcnl in 
.Afontrc;il on llie liner Kmitn-ss of SooUinul n'contly. He will 
Ifclurc (111 liiisiiicss Milininislnition iil lli(‘ rniv(‘rsity of 'I'or- 
onto thi.s. fiil! in iuldiiion to visitinp: McCiill. I’niv'cr.sitv of 
Miinitolui. and the I'Diversity of British Colnmliia. He is liie 
.first Briton to Imlil the.dolcl .Mc'dal of the International Coni- 
inittee o\' Seientifie ..Management.
Investment Diary
(For week ending 24th September)
The following Information Is supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton.




Industrials .................................. 358.05 (—2.08)
...........................   83.40 (—2.82)
Ba.se Metals ................................. 'aoS.OS (-1-2.99)
.................................... ........ 85.72 /(-f 1.50)
* New 1951 Highs ■
SOME DIVIDEND DECI,ARATIONS;
Abitibi Power & Paper .
Ashdowii, H’warc "B”
Bi-. American Oil New 
B.C. Electric 4% % Pfd.




Canadian Cottons Pfd. .
Canadian Pood Products................
Dominion Textile ....................................15
Goodyear Tire & Rubber.................
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Class ‘A’, ‘B’ __
National Breweries .......... )...............25
Page,Herse Tuljes ....................................55
Wright-Hargreaves ..................................03
B<WD REDEMPTIONis: (Interest ceases on dates shown)
Dqm, of Can., War Sav. Certs.—dated 16th March. 1944 100 on 15
■Sepfc,, 3951.
REDEMPTIONS. RIGHTS. Etc. Dividends cea.se on dates shown. 
B.C. Phones (New) $0.50 1 Oct., 13 Sept.
Powcl IKiver—3 new shai-es for each old—Available on and after 1 
Oct. Sharewarrant holders, should apply to Royal Ti-ust Co. for 
foi'ins for exchange”.
Supertest Petroleum—Split—5 for-1 basis approved.
Aluminium Ltd.—Rights to subscribe for 1 new share for each 10 
now held, at $65. Preliminary approval (only) given by Dl-
ICC uOX S, ’ , \
Pfd.
Rale Payable cx--Dividcncl
.25 1 Oct. 30 Aug.
.20 1 Oct. 7 Sep.
.12’/^ 1 Oct. 14 Aug.
1.19 1 Oct. 13 Sep.
1.00 1 Oct. 13. Sep.
.45 1 Oct. 12 Sep.
.75 1 Oct. 30 Aug.'
.50+A7’/^ I Oct. 7 Sep.
.30 .1 Oct. 31 Aug.
1.12>/a 1 Oct. 30 Aug.
.15 1 Oct. 4 Sep.
1.00 29 Sep. 7 Sep.
1.00 1 Oct. 25 Sep.
.25 1 Oct. , Aug.
.55 1 Oct. 13 Sep.
. 1 Oct. 24 Aug.
Naramata Locals
NARAMATA—Recent guests* with 
Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Harris wei’e the 
latter’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs. H, H. Enman of Win­
nipeg.
>)< * f
Mi*s. Bessie Anderson of Victoria, 
.grand guardian of Job’s Daughters 
in British* Columbia; Orey Thorpe, 
associate grand guardian; Mi's. 
Thorpe and daughter Marian of 
New We.stminstcr were in attend­
ance when a council meeting of the 
Penticton Bethel of Job’s Daughters 
was held lost week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noyes.
* • »
Captain John Probyn, of the Can­
adian Joint Air Training centre, 
Rivers, Manitoba, Mrs. Probyn and 
small son Stephen arc guests at the 
homo of Mrs, Probyn's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Clarke,
W V •
Mrs, R, A. McLaren will bo 'the 
hostess when tho Ladles’ Aid of tho 
Naramata United Church holds Us 
monthly meeting at hor homo Tues. 
(lay afternoon,. Final plans will bo 
made for tho annual turkey dinner 
to be held In tho community hall 
October 24 under the auspices of tho 
L, A,
* , w
Philip Salting loft Friday to re­
sume his studios at UBC.
* » •
Those working in Naramata with 
.the current cnmjialgn for "The Hos­
pital Furnishing Fund" aro Mrs. 
Ruth Rounds, Mrs. J. A. Noyes and 
Mrs, G, P. Tinker, committee, and 
.1, Gawnc, E, Saminct, R. j. Tinning, 
J. E. T, Wanington and Majoi* A. 
H, Grant, canvaasors,
Jeff Bui*ton has arrived home fol­
lowing a week’s holiday visit in 
Vancouver.
* 9 9
The first meeting of the fall sea­
son for the' Women’s Auxlliaiy to 
the Guild of St. Peter’s Anglican 
Church will be held at the homo of 
Miss M. Chambers, Monday, Octo­
ber 1.
• 99
Gloria Di'ought, daughter of Mr, 
and Ml’S, T, Ei Drought, has gone to 
tho coast to resume her Vancouver 
school studies.
* 9 9
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Davis of Long 
Beach, California, who have .been 
guests of the latter’s aunt, Mrs. 
Ruth Rounds, have returned home,
« • *
Bill Clarke of Rock Crook was n 
visitor last week-end at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Clarke.
9 9 9
Captain H. S. McLcllnn of Van­
couver Is visiting Mrs, McLcllnn and 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. 8, O, Donor,
JohnH. Crane RATES Manoaer
VANCOUVER B C
Look - Look 
It’s Here
SPEED-$EW
Till' Mi'W noii-sowiiijj' vi(.'i)na- 
liuii. The rK|uUI nued'lo und 
llii'mid )ui‘ndN Ko<il(H in !l() 
si'(.',niidN Avilhuiit diU'iii'iig. 
Mills in kippors in one min- 
nil' vvillioul Hiivvinji:. Ono 
.iur mends nl leant 50 pairs 
ol’ sox, Hold onl,v under 
nione.v_ luiolt jfnui’anteo. Ask 










MAJOR J, V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoui7
DUTIES'. Orderly Officer for week 
ending 27 Sep 51, SSM Raltt, 
G.'W. Next for duty, Capt. W. 
Suter.
ing 27 Sep 51. Sgt. Thornth- 
waite, J. B. Next for duty Sgt. 
O’Connell, P. M.
PARADES: "C” Squadron will par­
ade at 19:45 hours, 27 Sep 51.
SPECIALIST PARADES: Please 
note in future specialist parades 




DRESS: On all parades dress will 
be as follows: Battle Dress, 
khaki shirt, black tie, black 
web licit, black web anklets and 
black boots.
Little Interest In 
Dentistry Scheme 
Shown In Vernon
VERNON — The Government 
Preventive Dentistry scheme is 
still without a home In Vernon.
Doctor V. B. Siegel, dental di­
rector of the Nortii Okanagan 
Healtli Unit, presented his case be­
fore members of the School Board 
recently but no solution was reach- 
<xl.
At another meeting the elcmcn- 
tai*y * school was toured to Oheck 
on the room available for the den­
tal set-up. Yet another meeting 
will be held before young.ster5 will 
know Where their aches can be 
cured. Tliere are now 160 chil- 
. . .r , , In the elementary school who
W ^ '^ould come under the scheme.
Tho schemc.W'hich Is new to Ver­
non but has been pioneered el.se- 
whcirc, Ls predomhi'antly for pre- 
school children.
Dr. Siegel brought the problem 
squarely before the school board 
and stated that he wished to set up 
the equipment in a location which 
would be n(fceiDtable to the board.
Fee of $2 will be charged all chil­
dren checked under the scheme, but 
method of collection is as yet un­
decided.
Dr. Siegel was In favor of bilng- 
ing children in to the central set up 
in Vernon for the reason that the 
fewer times the equijjment was 
moved the more work could be 
done. While the School Board 
agreed this might be so, T. B. 
Bulman stated it wouid be diffi­
cult to organize the transportation. 
Besides, the board had thought 
the dental unit completely mobile, 
he .said.
. Dr. Siegel agreed 'to transport 
the necessary equipment to various 
schboLs in die district wlicre elec­
tricity was available.
Ti-aining as per syl-
J. V. H. WILSON, M.C., 
Officer Commanding, 
“C” Squadron.
U.K. Imports Fewer 
Canadian Apples
Australia and Italy shared honors 
as apple suppliers to’ the United 
Kingdom by value and quantity. 
The shipments were Australia £2.3 
million for 571,161 cwt., and Italy 
£2.3 milliori and 717,951 cwt. Can­
ada’s shipments declined somewhat 
in 1951 to £1.2 million and 403,200 
cwt., as compared with $1.5 million 
and 687,321 cwt. in 1950. There were 
no imports of Canadian apples in 
the first half of 1949.
Checkers Is . one of the oldest 
games; the ancient Greeks and 
Romans played it In ■ one form or 
another.
More hospital beds are occupied 
in Canada by mentally 111 persons 
, than by patients suffering from all 




Every hunting season you hear of someone 
shot and injured by careless hunters. 'Now 
think a minute! Is it really careless hunters? 
Isn’t everyone, cautious when carrying fire­
arms? Accidents of this type CAN happen 
to the most cautious hunter.




Only $7.50 for 3 years
Liability -Limits $10,000. Medical expenses 
limits $250.
The same policy covers your legal liability, 
your wife’s, your children’s, at home, in 
sports, etc.
Remember when carrying firearms you can never be 
too cautious.
J A.F. CUMMINC




















Both Basic and Versatile
Exclusive to The Bay. Skirt and matching 
weskit in fashion-favored corduroy. New 
York styling offers wonderful switchability. 
You’ll wear them together — with all your 
other separates too! Shades ^
' of Raspberry, Wheat, Rust. J 
Sizes 12 to 16......................... ; * W . ,
■FANCY HEEL
Nyloiis
Gotham Gold Stripe Even- 
ing Sheer Nylons in *60 
gauge with all black heel 
or 61 gauge with a 'picture 
frame heel. See those today 
at Tho Bay Hosiery Bar in 
latest Fall shades, Sizes 9 
to 11.
Baycrest Hats
Men! Look well dressvd— 
1)0 well drowsed. .Oihr of 
these famous ‘‘Bav” Hats 




High grade pure wool felt 
Plastic* crown guard 
Medium ribbon band 
Bound brim '
Lustrous rayon satin lining 









Playtex, the living girdk, you’ll look slimmer 
and trimmer — you’ll enjoy the comfort of 
, a “Latex” girdle. It is boneless, seamless.
Gives complete freedom of ac­
tion. Washes and' pats dry in, 
seconds. Choose a panty girdle 
or a girdle. Priced at...................
5.98





At The Hudson’a Bay Co.
- 4 p.m. - MAIN .FLOOR
Showing Outfits for Date and School Wear
MODELB- -Bhcila Cnlquhoiin, Sally .Tadiuon, Jean I'annlcy/Marlbol 
Biirloh, Joan Naglo
%
INCORPORATED EVf MAY 1670
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